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reimagine form and
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ASSESSMENTOFRESPONSE

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

UNEXPECTED SPENDING on
healthafterbeinghitbyCovid-19
mayhavepushedmany families
below the poverty line, a
CommitteeofParliamenthasob-
served. Delivery of healthcare
serviceswasseverelyimpactedaf-
ter outpatient departments
(OPDs)inhospitalswereshutdur-
ing the lockdown, andwomen
bore thebrunt of thedisruption,
thepanelhassaidinitsreport.
The Parliamentary Standing

Committee on Health and
FamilyWelfare assessed the re-
sponse of the government to
contain the novel coronavirus

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE COVID-19 pandemic is an
“important turningpoint” in the
history of humankind and the
“biggest challenge” sinceWorld
War II, PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModitoldG20leaders,ashecalled
for a newglobal index based on
transparency in governance and
the creationof a vast talent pool.
He also called for decisive action
topreservetheplanet.
Modi,whoattendedtheG20
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CHHATH AT THE TAJ
ChhathPujaagainst thebackdropof theTajMahal inAgraonSaturday. PTI

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER21

KERALAGOVERNORArifMoha-
mmad Khan has given his ap-
proval to a draconian ordinance
by the LDFgovernment amend-
ingtheKeralaPoliceActthatpro-
vides for jail term for any social
media or cyber post that is de-
emed“offensive”orthreatening.
Khan’s office Saturday con-

firmedthathehadsignedtheor-
dinancethatincorporatesanew
Section, 118 (A), in the Kerala
PoliceAct.Accordingly,anyper-
sonwhocreatesorsendsanyin-
formation that is offensive or is
intended to offend or threaten
another person, through any
means of communication, is li-
abletofaceimprisonmentof five
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Pointsout lapses insurveillanceand
management, recommendssteps

Fromlackofbeds
torise inpoverty,
Housepanel flags
Covidconcerns

PMNarendraModiaddresses the15thG20Summitvia
video-conferencing, inNewDelhionSaturday.ANI

KrantiSalvi competing in
the2018BerlinMarathon

KEY FINDINGS
HEALTHEXPENSESmay
havedrivenfamilies
belowpoverty line

CLOSEDOPDsduring
lockdownhitwomen
andseriously illworst,
mayhavecauseddeaths

DIGITALdividemayhave
jeopardisedthefutureof
millionsof students;
concernsover long
confinement

SUICIDERISKmayhave
increaseddueto
depression, lossof
livelihood,andeconomic
falloutsof lockdown

What college meant for
Aishwarya Reddy, and

her cries for help

‘IF I CAN’T STUDY,
I CAN’T LIVE...’
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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment toall theskin types.

Long Lasting
PremiumQuality Soap

100%
Pure

Vegeta
rian

Soap

PREMIUMQUALITY SOAP

For more information,
please contact:
+91 97792 14455
care@torquepharma.com

don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use

NO SCARS. It helps to reduce

and remove, scars and marks.

DDC polls: India tells Pak
ready for all steps on terror
SHUBHAJITROY
&ARUNSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JAMMU,
NOVEMBER21

EXPRESSING SERIOUS concern
over“continuedterrorattacks”by
Pakistan-based Jaish-e-
Mohammed,NewDelhiwarned
Islamabad Saturday that it is
“firmlyandresolutelycommitted

totakeallnecessarymeasuresto
safeguard itsnational security in
thefightagainstterrorism”.
The Ministry of External

Affairs, which summoned
Pakistan’sactingenvoy,lodgeda

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

5-year jail term
for ‘offensive’
post: Kerala’s
chilling law

Whole nine yards: Berlin
to Mumbai, Salvi’s sari run
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

HAVING FINISHED her
marathon, Kranti Salvi was
seated in the waiting lounge
with Kenyan great Eliud
Kipchoge as TV crews set up

their camera rigs in themedia
roomatBerlin.ItwasSeptember
of 2018 and Kipchoge, already
runningroyaltybythen,hadjust
set themarathonworld record.
MumbairesidentSalvi,celebrat-
ingturning50thatyear,hadde-
cided to run her milestone

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

FAROOQWRITES TO
STATE POLLOFFICER
PAGE7

THETWO-MONTH-LONG
railblockadehasmeantall
thethermalplantsinthe
statehavebeenforcedshut
duetothelackofcoal,
shortageof fertiliserseven
assilosoverflowwith
grains,Rs30,000croreloss
totheCovid-hitPunjabin-
dustry,Rs2,200crorelossto
theRailways,aswellasan
impactonArmysupplies.

Thehigh
cost of a
blockadeE●EX
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER21

THE NEARLY two-month-long
trainblockadeinPunjablooksset
to end, after farmer unions said
theywould allowmovement of
bothpassengerandgoodstrains
startingMondayevening,follow-
ingameetingwithChiefMinister
Amarinder Singh on Saturday.
However, they said they were
suspending their agitation for
only15days,andwouldresume
if the Centre did notmeet their
representatives regarding the
newfarmlaws.
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Farmers relent, trains set
to start in Punjab Monday

INSIDE
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G20: PM calls for a new global
index in post-pandemic world

New Delhi
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PM attends G20
virtual summithostedbySaudi
Arabia, postedonTwitter after-
ward: “Had a very fruitful dis-
cussion with G20 leaders.
Coordinated efforts by the
largest economies of theworld
will surely lead to faster recov-
ery fromthispandemic.”
The Prime Minister said

“Spirit of trusteeship towards
planetEarthwill inspireus fora
healthyandholistic lifestyle.”
An official statement by the

Ministryof ExternalAffairs said
Modicalledfora“newglobalin-
dex for the post-Coronaworld
that comprises four key ele-
ments—creationofavasttalent
pool; ensuring that technology
reaches all segments of the so-
ciety; transparency in systems
ofgovernance;anddealingwith
Mother Earth with a spirit of
trusteeship”.
According to the MEA, the

PM said thatwhile the empha-
sisoverthepastfewdecadeshas
beenoncapitalandfinance, the
timehascometofocusonmulti-
skilling and re-skilling. “This
wouldnotonlyenhancethedig-
nityof citizensbutwouldmake
our citizens more resilient to
facecrises.”
According to the statement,

Modi said that dealingwith the
environment and nature as
trustees rather than owners
would inspire us towards a ho-
listic andhealthy lifestyle.
‘Work from Anywhere’ is a

new normal in the post-Covid
world, the PM said — and sug-
gested that as follow-upaction,
aG20virtual secretariat be cre-
atedasarepositoryofdocumen-
tation.“AttheG20Summit,Iput
forwardaneedtodevelopanew
global index based on talent,
technology, transparency and
trusteeshiptowardstheplanet,”
Modi tweeted.
He also said: “We offered

India's ITprowesstofurtherde-
velop digital facilities for effi-
cient functioningof theG20.”
ChinesePresidentXi Jinping

said, “China will always be a
builder of global peace, a con-
tributor to global development
and a defender of international
order.Onthebasisofmutualre-
spect,equalityandmutualben-
efit, China stands ready to pur-
sue peaceful coexistence and
commondevelopmentwith all
countries.Wemaybridgediffer-
encesthroughdialogue,resolve
disputes through negotiation,
andmakeajointeffortforworld
peaceanddevelopment.”
Saudi Arabia’s King Salman

binAbdulazizAlSaud,whowas
in the chair, said, “Althoughwe
are optimistic about the
progress made in developing
vaccines,therapeuticsanddiag-
nostics tools for Covid-19, we
mustwork to create the condi-
tions for affordable and equi-
table access... At the same time,
wemust prepare better for any
futurepandemic.Wemust also
continue to support the global
economy and reopen our
economiesandborders.”
The two-day G20 leaders’

summit brought together the
world’s largest economies that
make up 85 per cent of the
global GDP, and is expected to
lay the foundations of an inclu-
sive,resilient,andsustainablere-
covery fromtheCovid-19crisis.
Heads of State/Government of
19member countries, the EU,
andother invitedcountriesand
international organisations, at-
tended the summit. United
States President Donald Trump
wasoneof theattendees.
The 15th summit of G20

leaderswillcontinueonSunday.

DDC polls
protest after the latest Jaish bid
tocarryout terror strikes in J&K
ahead of the District
DevelopmentCouncilelections.
It demanded that Pakistan

desistfromitspolicyofsupport-
ing terroristsanddismantle the
terrorinfrastructureonitsterri-

tory.
The Pakistan Foreign

Ministry also summoned the
Indian chargé d'affaires in
Islamabad to reject what it
calledwere allegations to “im-
plicatePakistaninsomealleged
plannedattack inNagrota”.
TheIndianwarningoftaking

“allnecessarymeasurestosafe-
guarditsnationalsecurity”came
a day after Prime Minister
NarendraModipointedtocross-
borderterrorfromPakistanand
thankedsecurityforcesforhav-
ing “defeated a nefarious plot”
to target grassroots democracy
in J&K.
India carried out surgical

strikes on terror launch pads
along the Line of Control after
the Uri attack in September
2016, and air strikes in Balakot
after the Pulwama attack in
February2019.
In a statement Saturday, the

MEAsaid,“Amajorterrorattack
was foiled by Indian security
forces in Nagrota, Jammu and
Kashmiron19November2020.
Initial reports indicate the at-
tackers to be members of
Pakistan based Jaish-e-
Mohammed (JeM), a terrorist
organization proscribed by the
United Nations and several
countries. The Government of
India expressed its serious con-
cernsatcontinuedterrorattacks
by JeMagainst India.”
“JeMhasbeenpartofseveral

attacks in India in the past, in-
cluding the Pulwama attack in
February 2019. The huge cache
ofarms,ammunitionandexplo-
sivematerial indicate detailed
planning for a major attack to
destabilisepeaceandsecurityin
the UT of Jammu and Kashmir,
inparticular, toderail theongo-
ing democratic exercise of con-
duct of local District
Development Council elec-
tions,” it said.
“Pakistan Cd’A was sum-

moned by the Ministry of
External Affairs and a strong
protest was lodged at the at-
temptedattack,whichwasonly
prevented from happening by
thealertnessof theIndiansecu-
rityforces.Itwasdemandedthat
Pakistandesistfromitspolicyof
supporting terrorists and terror
groups operating from its terri-
toryanddismantletheterrorin-
frastructureoperatedbyterror-
ist outfits to launch attacks in
othercountries.”
“India reiterated its long

standing demand that Pakistan
fulfil itsinternationalobligations
and bilateral commitments to
notallowanyterritoryunderits
control to beused for terrorism
againstIndiainanymanner,”the
MEAsaid.
“TheGovernmentof India is

firmly and resolutely commit-
ted to take all necessarymeas-
urestosafeguarditsnationalse-
curity in the fight against
terrorism,” it said.
Meanwhile, an Army

Havildarwaskilledandanother
soldier injured as Pakistani
troops resorted to unprovoked
mortar shelling and small arms
fire Saturday along the Line of
ControlinRajouridistrictof J&K.
Army spokesperson Lt

Colonel Devender Anand said
ceasefire violations fromacross
theLoC tookplace in themorn-
ingandagain in theevening.
He said Havildar Patil

SangramShivajiofKolhapurwas
killed inactionintheNowshera
sector. “Hewas a brave, highly
motivatedandasinceresoldier.
The nationwill always remain
indebtedtohimforhissupreme
sacrifice and devotion to duty,”
LtColonelAnandsaid.
Officialssaidanothersoldier

sustained injuriesandisunder-
going treatment at a military
hospital.TheArmy,officialssaid,
retaliated effectively to silence
thePakistaniguns.
According to an ENS report

from Pune, 38-year-old Patil of
16MarathaLightInfantryhailed
from Nigave Khalsa village in
Karvir taluka of Kolhapur dis-

trict. Hebelonged to a family of
farmers.Hewasthesecondsol-
dierfromKolhapurdistricttobe
killed in action along the LoC in
overaweek's time.

Farmers relent
A government statement

saidthefarmershadaccededto
the CM's appeal to allow both
passengerandgoods trains.
Thefarmerleaderssaidthey

wouldcontinuewiththeirplans
to "lay siege to Delhi" on
November26-27.
Arun Kumar, the Director

General of the Railway
Protection Force, told The
Sunday Express, “We are in
touch with the state govern-
ment.We aremaking arrange-
ments to run trains from
Monday.Ifwegettheassurance
that everythingwill be fine,we
are ready to run(trains).”
A Railway Ministry

spokesperson said they had re-

ceived a communication from
Punjabthat"tracksarenowclear
for train operations". "The
Railwayswilltakestepstowards
restoration of train services at
the earliest after undertaking
the necessary maintenance
checks and completing other
protocols."
Announcing the decision to

allow all trains, Bharti Kisan
Union(Rajewal)presidentBalbir
Singh Rajewal urged political
parties in Punjab to support
them in their fight against the
farm laws, and not let the issue
bepoliticised.
Thanking the farmers,

AmarinderSinghsaidhewould
meet PrimeMinister Narendra
ModiandUnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah on their behalf. “Let
us together put pressure on the
Centre to see our point of view
andunderstandhowtheselaws
would ruinPunjab,”hesaid, as-
serting that he was with the

farmers in their fight. “We all
havefarmerbloodinourveins."
Darshan Pal, state president

of the Krantikari Kisan Union,
who was at the meeting with
the CM, said, “We have only
lifted the rail blockade. The rest
of theagitationwill continue."
Hesaiditwouldtaketimefor

them to get themessage across
tofarmers'organisationssitting
in the precincts of railway sta-
tionsacrossthestate,andforthe
lattertocollecttheirbelongings
andleave,whichiswhytheyhad
given Monday evening as the
timeto thegovernment.
The farmers have been

claiming that they have not
blockedanytracks,andthatthey
would allow only goods trains
till their demands regarding
farmlawsweremet.TheCentre,
however, maintained that it
wouldn't clear goods trains if
passenger trains weren't al-
lowed aswell. The farmers saw

the Centre's stand, which has
hinderedthesupplyofessential
suppliestoPunjabandhit its in-
dustries,asatactictoforcetheir
hand.
The 'rail roko' movement

against the three Central farm
lawswasstartedbythefarmers
on September 24. After talks
withthestategovernment,they
hadliftedtheblockadeforgoods
trainsonOctober21.Astategov-
ernment team including senior
ministers and later officers had
failed so far in getting them to
agree topassenger trains.
The Punjab government got

the farmers to relent by urging
themthatthecontinuingblock-
adewasleadingtorisingresent-
ment among the public. All the
thermalplants in thestatehave
been forced shut as they have
run out of coal,while the farm-
ers themselves are facing a se-
vere shortage of fertilisers, es-
pecially urea, which is

threatening their wheat crop.
Theindustry,justemergingfrom
the Covid setback, is estimated
to have suffered losses to the
tune of Rs 30,000 crore in this
two-month period, with
Amarinder Singh claiming on
Saturday that six lakhmigrant
workers had left due to units
shutting down. Over 13,500
containers carrying exportma-
terials alone are stranded at
DhandariDryPort inLudhiana.
The blockade has also im-

pacted the supply of 40 lakh
metric tonnes of parboiled rice
from Punjab to Bihar and east-
ernUttarPradeshforPDSdistri-
bution, with Punjab's silos full
with foodgrains.
Singh said the rail blockade

wasalsoimpactingurgentArmy
supplies to the Valley and Leh-
Ladakh.
Darshan Pal said theydidn't

want to inconvenience anyone,
andwere hence conceding on
the issueof trainswhilecontin-
uing their agitation. “For now,
wehavethesupportof thecom-
mon people. But industrialists
are suffering due to disruption
in the supply of rawmaterial,
labourersare losing jobs."
Atleastonefarmerorganisa-

tion, the Kisan Mazdoor
Sangharsh Committee that is
protestingontheAmritsar-Delhi
tracks near Jandiala Guru,
Amritsar,however,saiditwould
not backtrack. “Wewill not let
any passenger trains resume,"
saidSawarnPandher,theleader
of the committee that had ear-
liertooboycottedmeetingswith
Centralministersandofficers.
Since the Punjab deadlock

began, 2,352 passenger trains
havebeeneithercancelledordi-
verted,while3,850freighttrains
could not be loaded and 230
loaded freight trains remain
stranded outside the state. The
total loss to the Railways since
September24isestimatedatRs
2,220crore.

Kerala’s new law
years or a fine of Rs 10,000 or
both.
It is feared that the amend-

mentcouldhaveachillingeffect
on free speech giving more
powertothepoliceandrestrict-
ing freedom of the press. Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan has
claimedthedecisionwasguided
bygrowingabuseonsocialme-
dia targeting individuals.
Kerala-basedadvocateAnoop

Kumaran, who moved the
Supreme Court in 2015 against
anotherSection,118(D)oftheAct,
said he would move the High
Courtagainsttheordinance."The
government claims that Section
118(A)ismeanttoprotectpeople,
particularlywomen, fromsocial
media abuse. But in reality, the
new lawwould be used by the
government against thosewho
criticisethem,"hesaid.
StrikingdownSection118(D)

of the Kerala Police Act, the
Supreme Court had declared it
unconstitutional for violating
the fundamental right of free-
domof speechandexpression.
Anofficialreleaselastmonth

announcing the Cabinet's rec-
ommendation to the Governor
regarding the ordinance had
said the Kerala High Court had
earlier directed the state police
to take steps against hate cam-
paigns and attacks through so-
cialmedia.
The CPM-led government

hadalsoclaimedariseincrimes,
fake propaganda and hate
speechonsocialmediasincethe
outbreak of Covid-19, and said
the existing legal provisions
were inadequate to fight them.
It had argued that while the
Supreme Court had repealed
Section 118 (D) of the Kerala
PoliceActaswell asSection66-
A of the IT Act, the Centre had
not introduced any other legal
framework to replace them. "In
this scenario, the police are un-
able to deal effectively with
crimes committed through so-
cialmedia,"thegovernmenthad

claimed.

Salvi’s sari run
marathon on Berlin's fast and
flatcourse.Butshefoundherself
exchanging small talk with
Kipchoge in that quiet lounge
becausesheranBerlinwearinga
sari, setting a Guinness record
forbeingthefastesttocomplete
a marathon in the nine yards.
German TV networks were
mightykeento talk toher.
On Sunday, as a 21-km

'Pinkathon'initsnintheditionis
runremotelyacrossthecountry,
tocreateawarenessaboutbreast
cancer, 15others fromMumbai
will hit the roads in saris and
sneakers, inspired by Salvi. A
veteran of 15 full-distance
marathons(42.195km), includ-
ingBerlin(3hours57mins)and
Boston(3:50),Salvihasdecided
to participate inMumbai pick-
ing out yet another Khandeshi
Silk.
"AbunchofusfromGirgaon

will commemorate Rani
Laxmibai'sbirthday(November
19) belatedly by running 3 km,
10 km or 21 km in saris," she
says,stressingthatwhatstarted
out as a sartorial statement at
Berlin is now simply a clarion
callinvitingwomentonotbede-
terred fromrunning because of
what they wear. Shoes are
what's most important in run-
ning, she insists.
Salvi has fashioned a nine-

yarddrapethatismostcomfort-
ably suited to running, and has
spoken of howwomen in rural
Maharashtra carry out just
about any task in the unfussy
nouvari effortlessly. "Berlin
Marathon organisers help you
record the run in a native cos-
tume.Ihadwatchedwomenrun
inMumbai decked out in saris,
though over a short distance of
7km. Idecided togo thewhole
hogatBerlin includingwearing
the nathni (a traditional nose
ring)...Andalipstick.Whynot?"
Shematchedher sariwith a

breathable running vest fash-
ionedintoadressyblouse,anda
chokeraroundherneckandshin-
ingstuds.Toavoidanychanceof
tripping, she tucked in the ends
of thesari into longsocks.Acus-
tomisedpouchthatgoeswiththe
sari holds, apart from the usual
water bottle, a bunch of safety
pins for quick fixes and special
vaselinetubestoapplyincaseof
a rash due to the fabric rubbing
againsttheskin.Still,theinterest
Berlinmediashowedinhersur-
prisedher,Salvisays.
On Sunday, the runners in

sari will choose their own
adornments.
MarriedtoaMerchantNavy

captain,Salvisaysrunningisher
entry into a world away from
home and its responsibilities.
"It's not easy, no matter your
familybackground."
Salvi's last run was the

LondonMarathoninSeptember,
organised remotely due to the
pandemic, alongMarine Drive.
The 52-year-old ended up in-
spiring her pacer Abbas Shaikh
tofinishthewhole42km."He's
a good pacer and initially I
thoughthewouldhelpmema-
noeuvre the Sunday evening
crowd,because itwasanovelty
-- running amarathon in loops.
Therewere children playing on
thepromenade, Ididn'twant to
bumpoff anyof them!"
Herfondestmemorythough

remains finding herself face to
facewithKipchoge, thedivinity
ofmarathons,thatSeptemberof
2018. "I think I told him, 'They
(TV reporters) don't actually
knowme. It's just thesari'."
Focusing on hydration and

pacing ahead of Sunday's run,
likeallhermarathons,Salvisays,
"Anymajormarathondayislike
aweddingday fora runner.You
are completely zoned into the
runandfinishingarunisspecial.
There are a thousand worries
until you actually start to run,
and thenthat'smyterritory."
Andwhen she is there, she

adds, it's easy to forget thesari.
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House panel flags gaps in pandemic response
pandemicandmitigateits im-
pact. The Committee has sub-
mitted its report, titled ‘The
OutbreakofPandemicCOVID-
19 and its management’, to
Rajya Sabha Chairman M
VenkaiahNaidu.
Thereportisamongthefirst

officialassessmentsof thefall-
out of the pandemic. It takes a
look at almost every aspect of
the government’s handing of
the crisis, including hospitals,
the cost of treatment, surveil-
lance, and testing; issues of
frontlineworkers,school-going
children, women, andmental
health; andoffers recommen-
dationstothegovernment.
“Thepurposeof the report

is not to criticise the govern-
ment’scourseofaction...butto
identify the implementation
gaps,” Prof RamGopal Yadav,
Chairmanof theDepartment-
related Parliamentary
StandingCommitteeonHealth
& FamilyWelfare, has said in
the report.

HOSPITALS
The committee has noted

that the “number of
Government hospital beds...
was grossly inadequate keep-
ing in view the rising inci-
dence” of cases. “As the num-
bers...wereontherise,afrantic
searchforvacanthospitalbeds
became quite harrowing.
Instances of patients being
turned away from overbur-
dened hospitals due to lack of
vacant beds became the new
normal,” ithas said.
“The Committee is ag-

grieved at the poor state of
healthcare system and there-
fore, recommends the
Governmenttoincreasethein-
vestment inpublichealth and
take appropriate steps to de-
centralizethehealthcareserv-
ices/facilities in thecountry.”
TheCommitteehasunder-

lined that “the closure of OPD
servicesingovernmenthospi-
tals... crippled the healthcare
deliverysysteminthecountry”
– and “non-Covid patients es-
pecially female patients and
the patientswith chronic and
lethaldiseasesweretheworst
sufferers”.
“TheCommitteenotesthat

disruptionofmedical services
forNon-Covidpatientsduring
lockdownparalyzedthedeliv-
ery of essential healthcare
services.Particularly,thediag-
nosis and treatment of other
services did take a backseat
which even led tomany non-
Coviddeaths,” ithas said.

COSTOF TREATMENT
The Committee has said it

“apprehends that amidst the
pandemicandtheuncertainty
in the treatment protocol”,
out-of-pocket expenditure on
health “may have further

drivenmanyfamiliestobelow
poverty line”.
According to the

Committee, “arriving at a sus-
tainablepricingmodeltotreat
Covid patients could have
averted many deaths”. The
government “should have
strategized a better partner-
shipwiththePrivateHospitals
underPPPmodel.”
The Committee has said

that given the reports of “pri-
vatehospitalschargingexorbi-
tant medical fees” that were
beyond the reach of many,
“free Covid treatment under
PMJAY could provide a sigh of
relief to the entitled benefici-
aries and the economically
weakersectionsofthesociety”.
It has recommended to “the
Ministry to constantly make
efforts tominimise the out of
pocketexpenditureofpatients
due to Covid and update the
details of the beneficiaries on
thescheme's ITSystem”.

SURVEILLANCE
The Committee has noted

that “poor contact tracingand
slowtestingintheinitialphase
of pandemic led to the in-
creasednumberof infections”,
andthatitwas“constrainedto
observe the failure of NCDC-
IDSP (National Centre for
Disease Control-Integrated
Disease Surveillance
Programme)ingeneratingthe
requiredresponse...”.
“The Committee feels that

NCDP-IDSP should have been
utilized in a more effective
manner especially when the
sole objective of IDSP is to re-
spondtooutbreaksintheearly
phase through trained Rapid
ResponseTeams,” ithas said.
The Committee has said it

would like the Ministry to
launch IDSP in states other
than the nine inwhich it is in
place, and that “there is anur-
gent need to assess the finan-
cial requirement”.
The Committee has said

while it “appreciates” meas-
ures like the janta curfew,
“there have been [a] few glar-
ing lapses... like shortage of
emergency supplies, red-
tapism,shortageandqualityof
testing kits, delay in domestic
production.”

TESTING
The Committee said it is

“worriedattheuseof lessreli-
ablediagnostictestswhichin-
creasethechancesof falseneg-
atives”.Thegovernment“must
assess the veracity of Rapid
Antigen Test vis-à-vis RT-PCR
and other diagnostic tests... to
bring forth the true picture of
the testing capacity in the
country”. It has “strongly rec-
ommended”thattestingfacil-
ities are ramped up “formore
accurate tests”.

Also, the Committee has
noted, “testing facility is only
limited to bigger districts and
cities”, and “lack of testing fa-
cilities in rural areas has also
resulted in underreporting of
cases”. The Primary Health
Centres and Community
HealthCentres“arestill largely
devoid of any testing facilities
and the required technical
workforce”, it has said, and
“stronglyrecommended”that
a “strong network” of Viral
Research & Diagnostic
Laboratories(VRDLs)besetup
in thecountry.

FRONTLINEWORKERS
The Committee has ex-

pressedanguishoverinstances
ofmistreatmentofAccredited
Social Health Activist (ASHA)
workers engaged in contact
tracing, and has said it is
“pained to note that commu-
nity healthworkers were de-
niedwages even though they
are the foot soldiers of the
healthcaresystem”.
“It is too much to expect

from the community health
workerstoaccomplishbigtask
withoutpropertraining,incen-
tives and support from the
healthsystem,”ithassaid.“The
Committeestronglyadvocates
forstrengtheningthenetwork
of ASHAs, ANMs (Auxiliary
NurseWidwives), and other
communityhealthworkers.”
The Committee has also

highlighted“largenumbersof
vacancies in secondary and
tertiarypublichospitalswhich
considerablyincreasesthede-
pendenceonprivateproviders
and contractual workers”.
There is “urgent need for ca-
pacity building andmaintain-
ingthepoolofhealthresources
tofightagainsttheoutbreakof
thepandemic”, ithas said.

WOMEN
The pandemic has not

“only adversely affected
women’s social and mental
well being but also disrupted
access to healthcare services
especially sexual and repro-
ductive healthcare services”,
theCommitteehas said.
“Access to contraceptives

orhealthcareservicesbecame
difficultwhichledtomanyun-
wanted pregnancies and un-
safeabortions.TheCommittee,
therefore, strongly recom-
mends the Government to
chalkoutspecificcourseofac-
tion for rescuing the women
out of mental trauma by re-
suming the sexual and repro-
ductive healthcare services
andallocatingtheresourcesto
improvewomen health serv-
ices.”
The Committee has ob-

served that “restrictive social
norms, gender stereotypes,
homequarantininganddiver-

sionofresourcestorespondto
the Covid-19 pandemic can
limitwomen’sabilitytoaccess
health services whichmakes
them more susceptible to
health risks”.
Also, “violence against

women increased during the
lockdownperiodastheperpe-
tratorsofviolenceandsuscep-
tible both stayed at home”, it
has said. “The Committee
strongly recommends the
Government to identify such
women who have been the
victims of sexual and domes-
tic violence during the pan-
demic and rehabilitate them.
TheCommitteewouldlikethe
Ministrytocreatespecifichot-
lines, telemedicine services,
rapecrisiscentresforwomen.”

CHILDREN
The Committee has ex-

pressedconcernoverthe“con-
finement of the school-going
childrenduetoprolongedclo-
sureofeducationinstitutions”
and, equally, at the “existing
digital divide in the country
whichhas jeopardised the fu-
ture of millions of students
fromtheweakersectionof the
society”. It has observed that
“with the shift in education
methodfromclassroomtoon-
linemedium,theeducationof
the students residing in areas
with poor connectivity has
beencompromised”.
It has recommended that

the government should
“strengthen its network for
digital and online classes and
once the normal classes re-
sume, provision for extra spe-
cialclassesshouldbemadees-
pecially for students from the
economically and socially
weaker section”.

MENTALHEALTH
There has been “a consid-

erablerise inmentalhealth is-
suesduringthelockdown”,the
Committee has said. “Sudden
lossofemploymentandsocial
isolation aggravated the psy-
chological burden among the
masses, ithas said.
“There is no denying the

fact that staying in touchwith
friends or family is a typical
mechanism for coping with
stressbutduringthelockdown
in the absence of any coping
mechanism, working-age
adults, students etc who live
alone,weremorepronetode-
pression.”
TheCommitteehasspecifi-

callyhighlightedthe“increased
risk of suicide during the pan-
demicwhichmaybeattributed
to social isolation, fear of the
pandemic,lossoflivelihoodand
othereconomicandhealthfall-
outs”,and“stronglyurged”the
government tomake suicide
preventionandmentalhealtha
priority.
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44.16%OFPOPULATIONCONTAINED INSOUTHDELHIALONE

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

OVERTHEmonths,therehasbeen
amajordipinthepopulationun-
derstrictcontainmentinDelhi—
fromover4lakhinJulyto1.6lakh
inNovember—aperiod during
whichthenumberofsealedareas
rosefrom700toover4,500.Adis-
trict-wise break-up shows that
71,213 or 44.16% of the popula-
tion that remains contained in
Delhi is in the South district
alone.Theremaining90,040are
spread across the remaining 10
districts, records show.
The numbers reflect the

changeinthecity’scontainment
zone strategy.While the focus
duringthefirstwaveof thepan-
demicwas to lock down entire
neighbourhoods throwing up
fresh cases, authorities now
mostlysealthebuildingorroom
housing infectedpersons.
The capital reported 5,879

cases and 111 deaths Saturday,
takingthetallyto5,23,117andthe
tollto8,270.
According to official data, as

onNovember 15when the city
had 4,467 containment zones,

1,61,253peoplewereundercom-
plete lockdown. In contrast, on
July 26, therewere 714 contain-
ment zones, housing a popula-
tion of over 4 lakh. As on
November 21, there are 4,633
containmentzones.
“Thesituationisalittletricky.

While it is good that people are
notbeinginconveniencedlikebe-
fore, in the complete absence of
restrictions, it’smostly up to the
infected individuals or neigh-
bours to follow norms on their

own. Thepolicyof pasting stick-
ersoutsidethehousesofinfected
personshasalsobeendoneaway
with to destigmatise the dis-
coursearoundCovid-19.Ithasre-
sulted in a situationwhere peo-
pleareofteninthedarkaboutthe
prevalenceorspreadoftheinfec-
tionaroundthem.Thestrategyis
being reviewed,” a senior Delhi
governmentofficialsaid.
The official added that the

containment zone strategy in
Delhihasreachedastagewhere

it resembles home isolation in
mostcases.
The HealthMinistry guide-

lines state that the objective of
cluster containment is to break
thecycleof transmissionandde-
creasemorbidity andmortality
due to Covid. At containment
zones, a stricter lockdown and
surveillance mechanism is
mounted by the administration
for tracing and isolating Covid
casesandcurbingitsspread.
The break up shows that af-

ter South,which leads thechart
with 736 containment zones
housing 71,213 persons,
Southwest ranks a distant sec-
ondwith 17,833 persons in 740
containment zones. NewDelhi,
with 246 zones, has the least
number of people, 2,951, under
lockdown,whileNortheast dis-
trict, much bigger in size and
population, has 4,430 people in
lockdownin140suchzones.
To identify and isolate sus-

pected Covid positive cases, a
mega five-day survey began in
Delhi Fridaywith several three-
memberteams,mostlycompris-

ing ASHA workers, primary
schoolteachersandcivildefence
volunteers, fanning out across
containment zones and areas
withhighcaseloads.
“The door-to-door survey is

alsocoveringcontainmentzones.
Efforts are beingmade to trace
eachpersonwhomayhave con-
tracted the infection.Weare try-
ingtoscreentheentirecitysothat
nopersonremainsunaware that
heorshemayhavebeeninfected,
especially since the virus often
doesnot trigger any symptoms,"
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
toldreportersSaturday.

North
214*

Northwest
421

West
568

Southwest
740

South
736

Southeast
505

East
182

Shahdara
243

Northeast
140

Central
472

NewDelhi
246

District Total Population
population contained

North 16 lakh 8,132
Northwest 36 lakh 5,403
West 28 lakh 9,222
Southwest 26 lakh 17,833
South 17 lakh 71,213
Southeast 18 lakh 10,234
East 16 lakh 6,811
Shahdara 15 lakh 15,969
Northeast 14 lakh 4,430
Central 18.5 lakh 9,055
NewDelhi 8.5 lakh 2,951

*No.of containmentzones

CONTAINMENT ZONES

Thedoor-to-doorsurveyto identifysuspectedCovidcases
underwayatRaghubirNagar,Saturday.PraveenKhanna

Change in strategy:More sealed areas
but fewer people in containment zones

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,NOVEMBER21

PUBLIC GATHERINGS in Noida
andGhaziabadwillbecappedat
100personsinthewakeofrising
Covid cases. The orderswere is-
sued Saturday by the state ad-
ministrationafterareviewmeet-
ingofUP'sCovidsituationbyCM
Yogi Adityanath. The change in
guidelines,however,haslefthotel
andbanquetownersinthelurch.
A similar decisionwas taken

byDelhi earlier thisweek, cap-

ping the number of guests at
weddingsfrom200to50.
“KeepinginmindrisingCovid

cases, it has been directed to all
officials and authorities that no
morethan100personswillbeal-
lowed in anywedding or public
function.Thisappliestobothout-
doorandindoorfunctions.Action
will be taken against thosewho
donot comply...,” read the order
byDistrictMagistrateSuhasLY.
Asimilarorderwasissuedby

Ghaziabad DM Ajay Shankar
Pandey limiting gatherings in
thedistrictto100people.Earlier,

permission for up to 200 per-
sonswas granted forweddings
andpublic functions.
Hotel and banquet owners

saythereductionofguestlistsof-
tenleadstocancellations,imply-
ing further losses for businesses
already hit by Covid. “As guide-
lineskeepchanging,peopledon’t
know what to do at the last
minute... The new orders will
meandifficulttimesforusandfor
families as our bookings were
keeping inmindasetnumberof
people,” said Kishor Bhagat of
Ambrosia Banquet, having a ca-

pacityofmorethan1,000people.
“Besidesweddings,corporate

clients regularly hold functions.
Those bookings have nearly
stopped. Birthday parties and
other events are also moving
awayfrombanquets.Thebestwe
can do is convince those who
havealreadybookedtocontinue
withtheir functions,”saidaban-
quetownerinNoida’sSector16.
On Saturday, Ghaziabad saw

157cases,takingthedistrict’stally
to 21,348 caseswith 90 deaths.
Noidasaw137cases,withatotal
of31,232casesand75deaths.

Public gatherings at Noida, Ghaziabad
capped at 100; hotels, halls stare at losses
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COURSES OFFERED : B.TECH. / B.TECH. (LEET) - 2 YEAR
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Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 19.11.2020
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank (Erstwhile
Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and
"Whatever there is" on 23.12.2020, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For
Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For
RegistrationstatuswithMSTCLtd, pleasecontact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.comand forEMDstatuspleasecontact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to
this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in and www.
mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the
Account

Description of the Charged/Mortgage Property Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve
Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Vaishali
Automobiles,
Prop: Smt. Pratima
Devi W/o Sri
Chandra Bhushan
Prasad Singh,
Sri Chandra
Bhushan Prasad
Singh, W/o
Dharikshan Singh,
both add-H.
NO.78A, Dighi
Khurd, Hazipur,
Vaishali,
Bihar-844102,
Sri Kapil Dev
Narayan Singh,
S/o Sri Mahendra
Singh, Village-
Gainsig Tola
Ghataro Lalganj,
Vaishali, Bihar-
844119

1) EqMortgage of residential property bearingMauza-
Ghataro, Pragana-Bisara, P.S & Sub Reg.-Lalganj,
Division-Hajipur, Circle-Lalganj, Dist-Vaishali, Halka
No.4, Khata No.2263, Khesra No.6863 and 6898, in
the name of Sri Kapildev Narayan Singh. Sale Deed
No.6818 dt. 11.12.2002, 5588 dt. 14.10.2015, 5589
dt. 14.10.2015, 5590 dt. 14.10.2015. Total Area13.58
Decimal. Boundary of land (as per deed no.6818):
North-Ratan Saha, South-Farikar Manmokir &
Number Haja, East-Survey No.6884 & Road, West-
Birender Singh. Area-8.75 decimal. Boundary of land
(as per deed no.5588): North-Krisna Singh & Ram
Shankar Singh & Kharidar Manmokir, South-Ram

1. Sri Kapildev
Narayan Singh
2. Sri Chandra
Bhushan
Prasad Singh

`19684424/-
(Rupees One
crore ninety six
lakhs eighty four
thousand four
hundred twenty
four only) as
on 30.12.2019,
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon.

`79,91,000/-
(Rs. Seventy
nine lac
ninety one
thousand
only)

`7,99,100/-
(Rs. Seven
lac ninety
nine

thousand
one hundred

only)

Shankar Singh & Bedar Manmokir, East-Bedar Manmokir & Number Haja & PWD Road,
West-Krishna Singh & Birender Singh. Area-1.61 decimal. Boundary of land (as per
deed no.5589): North-Krisna Singh & Ram Shankar Singh & Kharidar, South-Ram
Shankar Singh & Bedar Manmokir & Number Haja, East-Bedar Manmokir & Number
Haja & PWD Road, West-Krishna Singh & Birender Singh. Area-1.61 decimal. Boundary
of land (as per deed no.5590): North-Krisna Singh & Ram Shankar Singh & Kharidar,
South-Ram Shankar Singh & Bedar Manmokir & Number Haja, East-Hajipur Lalganj
Road, West-Krishna Singh & Birender Singh. Area-1.61 decimal.
2) Regd Mortgage of landed property bearing Mauza-Chakajlal Chhrida Diyara, Thana-
Ganga Bridge Hazipur, Dist-Vaishali, Hajipur in the name of Sri Chandra Bhushan
Prasad Singh, Area-4.50 decimal, Thana No.192, Halka No.9, Khata no.89, Khesra
No.88, Jamabandi No.93. Sale Deed No.1016 dt. 05.02.2013. Boundary: North-Plot
No.65, South-15' Wide Road the Aprtment, East-Plot No.89, West-Govt. Land.

`27,00,000/-
(Rs. Twenty
seven lac
only)

`2,70,000/-
(Rs. Two
lac seventy
thousand
only)

3) Regd Mortgage of landed property bearing Mauza-Kajipur Thathan, Pargana & Sadar
Thana & Sub Registry Office-Hajipur, Dist-Vaishali in the name of Sri Chandra Bhushan
Prasad Singh, area measuring 6.50 decimal, Thana No.58, Halka No.4, Jamabandi
no.319, Khata No.191, Khesra No.1119. Sale Deed No.5449 dt. 31.07.2014. Boundary:
North-10' wide Niz Rasta Umesh Kumar Gupta, South-Md Mustkim Marhum, East-
Ranjeet Kumar Singh, West-Ranjeet Kumar Singh.

`30,88,000/-
(Rs. Thirty
lac eighty
eight

thousand
only)

`3,08,800/-
(Rs. Three
lac eight
thousand
eight
hundred
only)

4) Regd Mortgage of landed property bearing Mauza-Kajipur Thathan, Pargana & Sadar
Thana & Sub Registry Office-Hajipur, Dist-Vaishali in the name of Sri Chandra Bhushan
Prasad Singh, area measuring 6.50 decimal, Thana No.58, Halka No.4, Jamabandi
no.319, Khata No.191, Khesra No.1119. Sale Deed No.5452 dt. 31.07.2014. Boundary:
North-10' wide Niz Rasta Umesh Kumar Gupta, South-Md Mustkim Marhum, East-
Ranjeet Kumar Singh, West-Ranjeet Kumar Singh.

`30,88,000/-
(Rs. Thirty
lac eighty
eight

thousand
only)

`3,08,800/-
(Rs. Three
lac eight
thousand
eight

hundred
only)

5) Regd Mortgage of landed property bearing Mauza-Kajipur Thathan, Pargana & Sadar
Thana & Sub Registry Office-Hajipur, Dist-Vaishali in the name of Sri Chandra Bhushan
Prasad Singh & Sri Ranjit Kumar Singh, area measuring 4.50 decimal, Thana No.58,
Halka No.4, Jamabandi no.319, Khata No.191, Khesra No.1119. Sale Deed No.5448 dt
31.07.2014. Boundary: North-10' wide Rasta, South-Sri Ranjeet Kumar, East-4 Lane,
West-Chandrabhushan Prasad Singh.

`27,90,000/-
(Rs. Twenty
seven

lac ninety
thousand
only)

`2,79,000/-
(Rs. Two lac
seventy nine
thousand
only)

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 21.12.2020 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auction home/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 23.12.2020 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension. Bid
incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only). Property ID No. 1. IDIB1215A, 2. IDIB1215B, 3. IDIB1215C, 4. IDIB1215D,
5. IDIB1215E
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri Binod Kumar Jha (Chief Manager) Mob.: 9430113022
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Near Kotwali Police Station, Budh Marg, Patna, Bihar-800001
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FOLLOWING A surge in Covid
cases in Delhi, Gurgaon and
Faridabad have started testing
peopleatitsborders,saidofficials.
Earlierthisweek,authoritieshad
started random testing at the
Delhi-Noidaborder.
In addition to two existing

camps on the roads, six new
camps have been set up in
Gurgaon,saidDrVirenderYadav,
Chief Medical Officer (CMO),
Gurgaon. “It is not compulsory,
butpeopleareencouragedtoget
testedascasesare rising.Testing
began in these six camps on
Friday,” saidYadav,addingthatin
case of a positive result, the per-
sonwill be advised home isola-
tionorbeadmittedtothehospi-
tal, depending onwhether they
aresymptomaticornot.
The camps have been set up

across locations like Kapashera

border, LabourChowkanda few
otherbusstandsandmarkets.
Since the aim is to test com-

mutersonthemove, rapidanti-
gentestsarebeingconducted. If
someoneissymptomaticbuthas
a negative antigen result, they
will be asked to take an RT-PCR
test inanearby lab.
Gurgaon Saturday saw 939

new cases and Faridabad 630
newcases.Recently,theHaryana
governmentdecidedtorampup
testinginthesevendistrictswith
a positivity rate higher than the
stateaverageof6.86%.

Gurgaon, Faridabad
to test at borders

AtGurgaonborder.Express
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

A DELHI court granted bail to
studentactivistGulfishaFatima,
arrested in aNortheastDelhi ri-
ots case, in connectionwith the
deathof an18-year-oldman.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat granted bail to
Gulfishaonfurnishingapersonal
bondinthesumofRs30,000with
onesuretyofthelikeamount.The
court observed that therewas
nothingtosuggestthatwitnesses
wereunderthreatorthatshewas
aflightrisk.However,shewillre-
mainatTiharjail,wheresheiscur-
rently lodgedas she is in judicial
custody inaUAPAcase,being in-
vestigatedbytheSpecialCell.
Gulfishahasbeenincustody

inthiscasesinceJune3.Sheisal-
legedtohaveparticipatedinand
instigated the unlawful assem-
blywhich thencommittedriots
in which a man identified as
Amaandied.
“There is nothing to suggest

that the witnesses are under
threat from the concerned ap-
plicant. In any case, two public
witnesses are protected and
their identity has been con-
cealed. The rest are police per-
sonnel,” the court said.
When police argued that

Gulfishawasalsounderinvesti-
gation for the largerconspiracy
intheUAPAcase, thecourtsaid,
“Wewill cross thebridgewhen
wecometoit.Thepresentstage
is of bail and not acquittal or
conviction.Nothingisshownto
suggest that the applicant is a
flight risk.”
Thecourtalsoconsideredthe

period of the custody of the ap-
plicantandthegroundofparity
asco-accusedDevanganaKalita
and Natasha Narwal were also
grantedbailby thecourt.
Police had also argued that a

co-accused Tafsil has been de-
claredaproclaimedoffender.The
courtsaid,“Thepresentapplicant

can’tberefusedbailfortheactand
conduct of Tafsil, whowill face
consequencesunderthelaw.”
Gulfisha’s lawyerMehmood

Pracha had told the court that
she “has been falsely andmali-
ciouslyimplicatedinthepresent
casewithoutanyevidence”.
“No rolehasbeenattributed

to the applicant except vague
andunsubstantiatedallegations
whichhavenonexuswiththeal-
legedcrime,”Prachaargued.
RajeevKrishan Sharma, spe-

cial public prosecutor appearing
on behalf of the state, told the
court that Gulfishawas seen in
video clips “controlling, instigat-
ingandprovokinglocalriotersas
wellasmanagingnon-residentri-
oters”. “They used codewords
withtheirgroupmemberstocon-
vey secretmessages regarding
furtherlineoftheirprotest/riotin
front of common people. They
also gave hate speeches at
JafrabadMetro Station and con-
tinuously stayed there till last,"
Sharmatoldthecourt.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THERMALSCANNERSatanight
shelter inSaraiKaleKhan,mask
distribution at one near AIIMS,
andinstructionstomaintainso-
cialdistancingatportacabinsfor
thehomelessinKashmereGate.
AstemperaturedropsandCovid
casesriseinthenationalcapital,
night shelters — temporary
homestothousands—aregear-
ingupfora toughwinterahead.
At the Kashmere Gate night

shelter,setupbytheDelhiUrban
Shelter Improvement Board
(DUSIB), there are four porta-
cabinstoaccommodate120-150
meneach.SayscaretakerKhushi
Chand, "Before the pandemic,
we could accommodate 400

men per day but nowwe can
onlyusehalf thebedsandspace
available to us becausewe also
havetoensurethatpeopledon't
get infected."
Around 8 pm, as men re-

turned to the shelter afterwork,
volunteersinstructthemtomain-
taindistancewhile standing ina
queueattheentrance."Maskpe-
heniye, doori banaye rakhe," they
say.Caretakerssaythatthosewho
reach after 10 pmare shifted to
shelter homes in South Delhi.
"DUSIBwillmaketwomoreporta
cabinshereasthenumberofpeo-
ple goes up a lot in December
everyyear,"saysChand.
Asthenightchill sets itpost-

dinner,Ajay(27),whoworksata
restaurant in Chandni Chowk,
says,"Isleepheredailyandnow
there is a lotof spacebecauseof

Covid — unlike earlier when
therewouldbetoomanypeople.
I leave forwork in themorning
and return by 7 pm. They've
given usmasks and soap sowe
don'tgetthevirus... Iamworried
aboutDecemberwhenitwillget
colder and more people will
come.Idon'twanttogetinfected
—I'mthesolebreadwinnerand
send money back home in
Bihar." Ajay's worry resonates
with several men across the
three shelter homes The Indian
Expressvisited.
DUSIBruns300nightshelters

inDelhi.Theboard'sadvisor,Bipin
Rai, says, "We will set up 250
moretentsandcabinstoaccom-
modatemorepeople,whilekeep-
ingtheCovidsituationinmind."
At the Sarai Kale Khan shel-

terhome, caretakers standwith

thermal scanners ready as the
evening sets in. Each person is
stopped, his temperature
checked, and only then is he al-
lowedin.Incaseoffever,theper-
son is tested and isolated in an-
other room. If the person tests
positive, he/she is shifted to a
quarantinecenter.Thesameex-
erciseisrepeatedinthemorning
before they leave forwork.
Moni (38), a tiffin box seller,

says, "I've been living herewith
my family for over a year, but
we’vebeenconcernedeversince
thevirus.Notthatwecanafford
torentahouse.Thankfullythere
is a restriction on how many
peoplecanstayhere.”
Lastmonth,whenMonihad

fever at thenight shelter, he got
tested. "The result came back
negative. Every day, we get

screened here." The Sarai Kale
Khan night shelter also houses
peopleinjuredinroadaccidents.
PKGagan,acaretaker,saysmost
patientsare tested forCovidbe-
fore they are sent to the shelter.
“Wesendthembacktothehos-
pital if they have fever because
we can't let others get infected.
As of now,we have 19 people...
We use hydrochloride solution
tosanitise roomsandcabins.”
At the night shelter near AI-

IMS, only 10 men occupy the
massive space late Saturday
night. Dinner has been served,
quilts are ready and the lack of
peoplehasmeanteveryonehas
amattress. Says the caretaker:
"Most beds are vacant because
everyone has gone back home
forDiwaliorChhatth...Theywill
comebacksoon."

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE INDIRA Gandhi National
CentrefortheArts(IGNCA)onthe
Rajpath area,whichwill be de-
molished as part of the Central
VistaRedevelopmentproject,will
betemporarilyshiftedtothenow
unoccupied The JanpathHotel.
Renovationsatthehotelwillwrap
upbyFebruary-Marchnextyear.
TheJanpathHotelwasanIndia

Tourism Development
Corporation-owned enterprise

before it became office for the
ministryoftourism.Itwashanded
over to theministry of housing
andurbanaffairsinlate2017.
On January 23 this year, the

CentralPublicWorksDepartment
floatedatenderfortherenovation
and repair of the hotel. TheDee
Vee Projects Ltd, a Raipur-based
construction company, hadwon
thetenderforRs90crore,saidan
officialattheministry.
Work on the renovation of

the5-floorhotelhadbegun this
March, but was delayed due to
the lockdown, said an official

fromthecompanySaturday.
As part of the renovations,

the building will be freshly
whitewashedandpainted,floors
willbere-tiled, landscapingwill
beaddedandretrofittingmeas-
ureswill be taken.
“The hotel has auditoriums

andgalleries, in fact better ones
than the IGNCA. A teamof spe-
cialists will be hired to ensure
that it is retrofitted in the right
manner,” said theofficial.
TheIGNCA,anacademicand

cultural institution, was estab-
lished by PrimeMinister Rajiv

GandhiinremembranceofIndira
GandhionNovember19,1985.
In 1987, American architect

Ralph Lerner won the interna-
tionaldesigncompetitionforthe
IGNCA.
The Indira Gandhi National

CentrefortheArtsTrustwascon-
stitutedandregisteredonMarch
24,1987.Thefoundertrusteesof
IGNCA were Rajiv Gandhi,
PresidentRVenkataraman,then
unionminister PV Narasimha
Rao, cultural activist Pupul
Jayakar, bureaucrat HY Sharada
Prasad and leading cultural

scholarDrKapilaVatsyayan.
The current chairperson of

the trust is PadmaShri awardee
RamBahadur Rai, a Hindi jour-
nalist and former editor of
Jansatta. Hindi lyricist Prasoon
Joshi, art scholar of miniature
paintings and Jain art Saryu
Doshi, Bharatanatyam dancer
PadmaSubrahmanyamandoth-
ersarepartof the trust.
The Centre hosts an array of

eventssuchasdanceandartper-
formances, exhibitions, semi-
nars, festivals and lectures re-
latedtoIndianculture. Ithouses

various lecture rooms, seminar
halls andanauditorium.
In1993,JasbeerSawnheywas

appointedtheassociatearchitect
andconstructioncommencedin
1994-95.
In 2001, then PMAtal Bihari

Vajpayeeinauguratedtheartsli-
brary. “In 2002, the second
buildingwent intoconstruction
but no funds were provided.
Around 2009, an estimate was
provided to the then govern-
menttobeginthethirdbuilding
but again no funds were pro-
vided,” said JasbeerSawnhey.

GEARINGUPFORATOUGHWINTER

Covidmeans precautions—andmore
space— for those at night shelters

RENOVATIONS TO WRAP UP BY MARCH

For Central Vista revamp, IGNCA to get a new home — Janpath Hotel

TheJanpathHotelunderrenovation,Saturday

False allegation of
impotence amounts
to cruelty, says HC

22 injured as
UP bus rams
into tree

Atthenightshelter inSaraiKaleKhan,Saturday.GajendraYadav

AMILBHATNAGAR
GHAZIABAD,NOVEMBER21

A 25-YEAR-OLD Hapur-based
businessmanwas foundmur-
dered in his whiteWagonR in
Ghaziabad Saturdaymorning.
According to police, Rashid Ali
wasallegedlystrangledtodeath
by twomen over a professional
rivalry.Whileoneoftheaccused,
AshishChaudhary, has been ar-
rested, the secondman, Vikas
Rathi, ison the run, saidpolice.
Ali was visiting Ghaziabad

with hiswife for a doctor’s ap-

pointmentwhentheincidenttook
place. “We foundanabandoned
vehiclewithinMasuri police sta-
tion jurisdictionaround7.30am.
Thevictimwasfounddeadinthe
passenger seat,withhis seatbelt
on.Thereweresomeinjurymarks
on his neck. He had received a
phone call a daybefore andhad
gonetomeetsomeone.Thefamily
approachedpoliceafterhedidn’t
comebackforseveralhours.Two
personshavebeenarrestedwhile
anotherisabsconding,”saidNeeraj
Jadaun,SPRural,Ghaziabad.
Accordingtopolice,Alihailed

fromPilakhuwainHapur.Hiswife

haddeliveredababygirllastweek
and he had brought her to a
Ghaziabadclinictogetthestitches
removed.OnFridaymorning, he
receivedacall fromanunknown
number followingwhichhe left,
sayinghehadtomeetsomeone.
Police traced the number

through the victim’s call detail
records and itwas found that it
had been activated two-three
days ago. The shop fromwhere
the SIM card and the mobile
phonewere soldwas traced to
BhatiaMod area in Ghaziabad,
and police found a fake IDwas
used tobuy them.

The shopkeeper, Ayush,
helped identify the accused.
“Chaudhary’sfather,Jagveer,had
earlier served prison time, and
the NSA had been imposed on
himforamurderbackin2003in
Hapur.Theaccused’sfamilyhad
thesamebusinessasAli—trans-
port of sand. It appears that the
murder was carried out due to
professionalrivalry,”saidJadaun.
Ali allegedly had a profes-

sional altercationwith the ac-
cusedsixmonthsago,policesaid.
The twoaccusedmet thevictim
inGhaziabadandallegedlystran-
gledhiminthevehicle.

Businessman found murdered in Ghaziabad NewDelhi: Twenty-two people
were injured when an Uttar
PradeshRoadwaysbusrammed
intoaroadsidetreeinSoutheast
Delhi’sNewFriendsColonyearly
Saturday. Twelve passengers
were taken to AIIMS Trauma
Centre,wheretheyarerecuper-
ating, and others were dis-
chargedafterfirst-aidtreatment.
DCP (Southeast) R PMeena

said they received a PCR call
around 3.22 am about the acci-
dentnearCentralRoadResearch
InstituteatSukhdevVihar.
“The errant bus driverman-

agedtofleeaftertheincident.An
FIRhasbeenregistered.Raidsare
underway tonab thedriver,” he
added.ENS

New Delhi: A Delhi court
Saturday granted bail to a
17-year old student, saying
therewerenopubliceyewit-
nesseswhohave attributed
hisroleinthecaserelatedto
riotinginWelcomeareadur-
ingwhichoneSajidreceived
bullet injuries to his head.
Additional Sessions Judge
AmitabhRawatgrantedbail
totheminoronfurnishinga
bail bondof Rs15,000with
one surety of like amount.
Thecourtsaidthestatement
of constable Pushkar given
onApril19,thoughtheinci-
dentwasofFebruary25,was
not a strong piece of evi-
dence.ENS

Court grants
bail to minor

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THEDELHIHigh Court has held
that levelling false allegation of
impotence against a spouse
amountstocruelty,whileuphold-
ingatrialcourtrulingofgranting
divorce to amanby a Southeast
districtfamilycourtinFebruary.
ThedivisionbenchofJustices

Manmohan and SanjeevNarula
termed theallegationgrave and
serious and said it was likely to
impact the person’s self-image
and adversely affect hismental
well-being.Itwashearinganap-
pealfiledbyawomanagainstthe
grantofdivorcetoherhusband.
“Thus,havingregardtothelaw

on the subject,we find no infir-
mityinthefindingsandobserva-
tionsof thetrialcourtthattheal-
legation of the appellant in the
writtenstatementwithrespectto
theimpotencyclearlyfallswithin
theconceptof cruelty asdefined
underlaw,”thecourtsaid.
Inthecasebeforeit,thebench

said itagreeswiththetrialcourt
observation that itwas impera-
tiveforthewifetoproduceposi-
tiveevidencetosubstantiateand

provetheallegationsmadeinher
written statement in order to
countertheevidenceandtheex-
pert witness produced by her
husband— the doctor had de-
posedthatthemanwasfoundto
havenoproblemof impotence.
“If it is established from the

evidence that the allegations
were evidently false, then such
baselessallegationsmadeinthe
written statement can amount
tocrueltyandtheCourtcanpass
a decree of dissolution of the
marriage,” the judgment reads.
Rejecting an argument that

thewifewasjustifiedinmaking
theallegationsinceheinhispe-
titionwascastingaspersionson
her sexual behaviour, the court
said it cannot allow the parties
to be so casual about the aver-
ments made in the pleadings.
“Therecanbenojustificationfor
anyparty toretaliatebymaking
untrue and false allegations re-
gardlessof howprovocative the
allegationsmaybe,” it added.
The court had granted the

husbanddivorceongroundsthat
hiswifemadefalseallegationsin
her statement regardinghis im-
potence anddowryharassment
andill treatmentbyhis family.
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Thedriver isontherun

Airqualityto
turnverypoor
fromTuesday
New Delhi: Delhi’s air
quality is expected to
turn ‘very poor’ Tuesday
onwards asmeteorolog-
ical conditions that
helped improve it last
weekareforecasttoturn
adverse. TheMinistry of
Earth Sciences’ air qual-
itymonitorSAFARsaidin
a bulletin Saturday that
highsurfacewindspeed
that is helping improve
the air quality index
would become calm af-
terMonday.OnSaturday,
theminimum tempera-
ture increased to 8.5 de-
greesCelsiusbutwasstill
four degrees below nor-
mal. It is forecast to be 7
degrees Celsius Sunday,
asper the IMD.

Nigambodhto
get3more
CNGfurnaces
NewDelhi:Withthespike
innumber of Covid bod-
ies entering Nigambodh
Ghat, the crematorium
willsoonaddthreeCNG-
based furnaces, saidoffi-
cials.Theghathasaround
110wood-basedfunerals
and four CNG units.
Officials said in the last
week,approximately100
bodies were cremated
every day, of which
around 20 were Covid
victims.

Woman
robbedat
gunpoint
NewDelhi:Awomanwas
allegedly robbed at gun-
pointbytwounidentified
meninEastDelhi’sVinod
Nagar Friday. Police said
thewomanwaswalking
near the market when
the accused came on a
bikeandrobbedhergold
chain. When she
screamed for help, they
threatened to attack her
withapistol and fled the
spot. Seniorpoliceofficer
said they are scanning
CCTVs to identify the
men.

1,321finedin
Noidafornot
wearingmask
Noida: Noida Police
Saturdayfined1,321per-
sons and collected fines
worth Rs 1,31,200 for vi-
olation of Covid regula-
tions. Police said they
were found notwearing
masks inpublic.ENS

Riotsclaims
commission
inaugurated
New Delhi: Supreme
Court Judge JusticeSurya
Kant Saturday inaugu-
ratedtheNorthEastDelhi
RiotsClaimsCommission
(NEDRCC) for providing
compensation to victims
of the communal vio-
lence that took place in
February. Around 750
cases have been regis-
tered and 1,200 persons
arrested in matters re-
latedtotheriot.PTI

BRIEFLY

OBE results pending for many, DU tasks
nodal officers in colleges to resolve issue
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

DELHI UNIVERSITY has asked
nodal officers at the college and
department levels to “handle”
pending cases of studentswho
havebeenmarked absent in the
onlineopenbookexams(OBE)or
arestillawaitingresults.Nodalof-
ficershavebeenaskedtogetsuch
copies evaluated in consultation
with principals. Themove has
drawn criticism froma section,
which said thiswas the varsity’s
way of “evading responsibility”

andwouldcreateissuesasteach-
erswho taught studentswould
nowbemarkinganswerscripts.
InaNovember19notification,

Dean Examinations D S Rawat
said, “In view of the unprece-
dentedcircumstanceduetoCovid,
it isherebynotified that issuesof
‘Absentees (not resolved yet) or
ResultAwaited(RA)’ofOBE2020
resultwill behandledbydepart-
ment/ colleges/ institutions/
Centre level.”Studentswhosere-
sultshave“notbeenrectifiedorare
shownabsent or result awaited
casesinanypaper(s)”willhaveto
submit their application tonodal

officerofrespectivedepartments/
colleges/ institutions/centre”.
“Nodal officer shall send only
marksofstudentswithdetails(like
roll number, subject code, paper
title, etc) to EDP (electronic data
processing) cell of examination
wing...Allsuchgrievancesshould
bedisposedof at college/depart-
mentlevel,”itreads.
Rakesh Pandey, a nodal offi-

ceratKiroriMalCollege,saidcol-
lege levelevaluationhasn’thap-
pened before: “Wewere earlier
advocating for internal assess-
ment, but DUwent aheadwith
OBE.Nowthisisakindofinternal

assessment . The same teachers
whotaughtstudentsarenowbe-
ingtoldtoevaluate.DUhastrans-
ferred itsproblemstocolleges.”
KumarAshutosh,nodalofficer

at College of Vocational Studies,
said:“Thisentireprocessingofco-
ordinatingwith principals and
teacherswilltakemoretime.”
Rawat,however,saidthede-

cisionwas taken due to “multi-
plicity” of answer sheets being
received from colleges: “Our
biggestconcernrightnowishow
fast we can solve problems of
students;wefelt itcanbesolved
fastest at thecollege level.”

Gulfisha gets bail
in riots case, still in
jail under UAPA

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS PROJECTS
e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

1. The Executive Engineer (NH) Division HPPWD Nahan invites Bid for construction of work detailed in the Table.
TABLE

2. The period of availability of online bid / date and time of Pre-bid meeting / date and time of on line bid submission and date
and time of opening of bids are given below.

3. Bidding documents can be downloaded from the web site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app the documents downloaded
from the web site should not be tempered and if any such tempering is detected before or after the opening of bids , the
bidder shall be penalized and black listed .

4. The bids can be deposited in electronic format on web site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app, before time specified in
table above and Bid must be accompanied by the cost of the bidding documents (non-refundable) of Rs. 12,000/- each
through electronic mode via NTRP Portal i.e. www.bharatkosh.gov.in as per Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure
Office of the Controller General of Accounts (I.T. Division) Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan New Delhi Office Memorandum No.
MFCGA/NTRP/01/2017-18/1224 dated 12.09.2017 in favour of “ Regional Pay & Accounts Officer, Ministry of Road Transport
and Highways ) payable at Chandigarh for the work at Sr. No. 1 . Before submission of on-line bids, bidders must ensure that
the scanned copy of all the necessary documents have been attached with bid. The detail of cost of documents bid secu-
rity specified in tender documents should be the same as submitted on-line ( Scanned Copy) otherwise bid will summar-
ily be rejected The department does not take any responsibility for the delay caused due to non-availability of internet
connection or network , traffic jam etc., for on-line bids.

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as given in the bid document which can be seen on the website.
Signature of authorized officer

Executive Engineer
HPPWD NH Division Nahan

Distt Sirmaur H.P., Tel/Fax: 01702-222202
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Name of Work Name of Approximate Bid Cost of Period of
No. Division Value of Work Security Document Completion

(Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. NH Division Rs. Rs. 12000/- 06 Months
Nahan 2,84,16,840/- 5,68,400/-

Road safety audit and suggesting rectification
measures for identified black spot at (1) Main
Thapal (2) Moginand (3) Sainwala (4) Kolar on
NH 72 (New NH 07 on Kala Amb Paonta
Dehradun road Km 46/0 to 103/0) in the State of
Himachal Pradesh. (SH: Improvement of Black
Spot at (1) Main Thapal between Km 46/700 to
46/900 (2) Moginand between Km 50/00 to
50/500 (3) Sainwala between Km 56/200 to
56/700 (4) Kolar between Km 77/400 to 77/900)

Start and End Deadline for
Date and Time Physically

From To Date and Time for online submission Technical Financial
of pre-bid Submission of Bid Bid Bid
Meeting of Bid

01.12.2020 21.12.2020 -- 01.12.2020 at 22.12.2020 22.12.2020 Date to be
at 1100 hrs. at 1100 hrs. 1130 hrs. to at 1100 hrs. at 1130 hrs. announced

21.12.2020 at
1100 hrs.

Date &Time of Opening of BidsAvailability of Tender online for Bidders

4457/HP

J&K PROJECTS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD
(A J&K Govt. Undertaking)

OFFICE OF DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER, UNIT 9th , Doda.
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

E-NIT No: 14 of 2020-21 of JKPCC Ltd. Unit 9th, Doda Dated:- 17/11/2020.
For and on behalf of the Managing director JKPCC, J&K union territory e-tenders are invited on item rate basis from approved and eligible
Contractors registered with J&K State/union territory Govt. CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for each of the following works:

Note:
1. Qualification criteria, critical dated for bidding, scope of work, tender document, BOQ and all other terms and conditions can be seen

and downloaded on www.jktenders.gov.in from 19.11.2020 1600 Hrs to 09.12.2020 upto 1600 Hrs.
2. Any other information regarding e-tendering process can be had from the office of Deputy General Manager, JKPCC Ltd. Unit 9th, Doda

during Office Hours.
Sd/-

Deputy General Manager,
JKPCC Ltd. Unit 9th, Doda.

NO:. JKPCC/Doda/1233-41 Dated:- 17.11.2020
DIPJ-2633

Sr. Description of Work Approx. Cost Earnest Tender Time of
No. (Rs. in Lacs) Money Cost Completion

1 Rs. 123.37 Rs. 2.47 Rs. 2,000/- “Super Class/
Lacs Lacs AAY/AAY Class

with HMP”

Construction of Balance work of District Court Complex Doda by
way of construction of Malkhana Watchman room, balance work
of Lawyers chamber, Main gate with Security post, internal Roads
with Parking, R/Walls and Boundary wall.

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.

8800662140, 8800660301

Prebook Bare

Acts of AMBITION

PUBLICATIONS

in new form which

are full of recent

cases, amendments,

simple meaning.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER21

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
said Saturday effortswere on to
double India’s oil refining capac-
ityinthenextfiveyearsandmul-
tiply the usage of natural gas by
fourfoldsinthisdecade.
ThePrimeMinister,whowas

addressing the 8th convocation
ceremonyofGandhinagar-based
Pandit Deendayal Petroleum
University(PDPU)viavideo-con-
ference,saidthecountrywasalso
movingforwardtoreduceitscar-
bonfootprintby30to35percent.
A total of 2,600 students re-

ceived their degree certificates
duringtheconvocationceremony.
Duringhis address,Modi re-

calledhis experience of battling
“pre-conceived notions” as the
former chiefminister of Gujarat.
He told thestudentshowhehad
helpedtoseparatefeederssupply-
ing electricity to domestic and
agriculture consumers, and thus
ensuredround-the-clockandeffi-
cientpowersupplyinthestate.
“Thisexperimentchangedthe

mindset of all ourofficers at that
pointintime...If Ihadstucktothe
preconceivednotions,thiswould
not have become a possibility. I
hadacleanslateand Iusedto
thinkinanewway,”hesaid.
Under him, the PM said,

theGujarat government had
“gambled”with solar power
and purchased it at Rs 12-13
per unit evenwhen thermal
powerwasavailableatRs2.50
toRs3perunit.
“You(students)allknowof

today’s fashion to create a
ruckus and find fault in small
matters. I used to face a lot of
problems then (as Gujarat
CM).Theissuecamebeforeme

aboutpowerproducerssellingat
(thermal power) Rs 2-3per unit
and (solar power) Rs 12-13 per
unit.Iwasconfrontedwithamo-
mentwhereIhadtoworryabout
myreputationorworryaboutmy
future generations. I knew that
thistypeofdecisionwillbeblown
up by themedia andwill invite
chargesof corruption.But Ihada
cleanheart. I genuinely believed
thatwehad to do something to
changeour lifestyles. Finally,we
decidedtogoforsolarenergy.And
wemadethisdecisionwithhon-
esty,diditforabrightfuturewith
a vision. Solar plants began in
Gujarat and in large numbers,”
Modisaid.
Solar energy, the PMadded,

hasnowbecome“amovementin
thecountry”andthecostof solar
powerhas “droppedbelowRs2
per unit”. “Keeping inmind our
energyneeds, it isourendeavour
toincreasetheproportionofnat-
ural gas by four times in this
decade alone. In the next five
years, efforts are beingmade to
double the country’s oil refining
capacity,”Modisaid.
Moditoldthegraduatingstu-

dentsthattheywereenteringthe
energy sector at an “opportune
time”.
“Today, there are unlimited

opportunities in the energy sec-
torinIndia.You(students)allhave
reached this sector at the right
time.Inthisdecade,injusttheoil
andgassector,therewillbecrores
of investment... there are ample
opportunities, from research to
manufacturing,”thePMsaid.
Duringhisvirtualaddress,the

PMalsourgedstudentstobecome
the soldiers of “Atmanirbhar
Bharat”. “Today’s India ispassing
throughabigphaseoftransition...
Thinkaboutwhatagoldenperiod
youarein,”hesaid.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,NOVEMBER21

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
and Congress leader Bhupesh
BaghelonSaturdayraisedques-
tionsontheintentandtimingof
the proposed law against “love
jihad” in BJP-ruled Madhya

Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh and
Haryana.
Speakingaday
after at least
five
Opposition-
ruled states
registered
their protest
against the
proposed law,

calling it an encroachment on
personal liberty and attempt to
create a communal divide,
Baghel asked if BJP leaderswho
wereininterfaithmarriages“like
Subramaniam Swamy and
Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi” would
also be considered to be under
theambitof “love jihad”.
“IwanttoaskBJP,if theirown

leaders and their childrenwho
havemarried out of faith, come
under the ambit of love jihad,”
Baghel told the media on
Saturday.
He told The Sunday Express,

“Lovejihadisanattemptatcom-
munalising the society, raised
with clear intention of gaining
votes inWest Bengal election.
Theywant to divide the voters
on the basis of religion and at-
tractHinduvoters.”
He said there are laws al-

ready to deal with issues re-
lated to marriage. “This new
law is only a political move.
Howmany people’smarriages
will theyscrutinize?Andif they
are scrutinizing marriages,
wouldtheydoitwiththeirown
party members as well,” the
ChiefMinister asked.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER21

THEFIRSTmeetingofthegaucab-
inetonSundayissettodiscussthe
introductionofacowcessforpro-
motionandconservationofcows.
Themove is aimed at providing
adequate funds for themainte-
nanceof the1,200oddgaushalas
in the state and facilitate the
smooth construction of at least
another2,400gaushalas.
“Withthis(cowcess),thegov-

ernmentwill beable toget suffi-
cientamountforcowrearingand
everyonewill participate in this
‘sacredwork’,”statedanofficialre-

leasefromthestategovernment.
“A decision based on a pro-

posalpreparedbythefinancede-
partmentandanimalhusbandry
basedontheexperiencesinother
stateswillbetakensoon,”saidan
officialfromthestategovernment.
Asimilarproposalwasconsid-

eredbyKamalNath-ledCongress
governmentin2019.
With the formationof a cow

cabinet, including fiveministers
and six departments, the state
governmentisworkingtosetupa
moderncowresearchcentreatits
cowsanctuary inSalaria atAgar-
Malwa. Chouhan is expected to
holdameetingwithabout14cow
experts, besides othermembers

of thegau-cabinet, inBhopaland
then reach Salaria to address
farmers and conduct puja at the
cowsanctuaryonSunday.

According to officials from
AnimalHusbandrydepartment,
thereisanannualrequirementof
Rs300croretoprovidefodderand
maintenance of about 2.40 lakh
bovines that arehoused in1,200
gaushalas in the state.With an-
other 2,400under construction,
the yearly maintenance is ex-
pected to reach close to Rs 600
crore.
If approved,MadhyaPradesh

willbethefifthstateinthecoun-
try to implement a cess for cow
protection after Punjab,
Chandigarh, Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan. Thepercentagevaries
acrossstates.
UP imposed a 0.5 per cent

cess on excise items and 2 per
cent on Mandi Parishad and
other profitable corporations.
Punjabwas the first state to im-
pose a cow cess in 2016 with
varying slabs for -- Rs 1,000 on
purchase of a four-wheeler, Rs
200ontwo-wheeler,Rs1,000on
booking of an ACmarriage hall
and Rs 500 on a non-AC hall. It
also has this cess on items such
as cement bags, oil tankers and
twopaiseperunitof electricity.
TheVasundharaRaje-ledgov-

ernmentinRajasthanintroduced
a20per cent cowcess on liquor
after increasing the stampduty
charges from10percent to20 in
thenameofcowprotection.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER21

UNIONHOMEMinisterandsen-
ior BJP leader Amit Shah on
Saturday laid foundation stone
forprojectsworthRs67,378crore
on the first day of his two-day
visit to Chennai,with the venue
of hiskeyofficial eventalsowit-
nessing the first official an-
nouncement that the AIADMK-
BJPalliance is set tocontinue for
the upcoming Tamil Nadu
Assembly polls. The visit comes
daysafter signsof fissures in the
allianceover theBJP’sVelYatra.
Shah praised the AIADMK

government for the “best per-
formance”infightingCovidacross
the country andaccused theop-
positionDMKofdynastypolitics
andcorruption.
Shah sprang a surprise here

whenhegotoutofhisvehicleand
brieflywalked on the busyGST
RoadoutsidetheChennaiairport
togreetpartyfunctionaries,min-
utesafterhelandedherearound
2pm.Hereceivedarousingwel-
come from BJP and AIADMK

cadres outside the airport, with
Chief Minister Edappadi K
Palaniswami andDeputy CMO
Panneerselvam among those
whowelcomed theminister on
the tarmac alongwith BJP lead-
ers.BJPnationalgeneralsecretary
C T Ravi and state president L
Murugan accompanied Shahon
thewaytothehotel.
Late on Saturday, Shahwas

scheduled to meet senior BJP
functionaries at thehotelwhere
he is staying. Palaniswami and
Panneerselvamalsomet Shahat
thehotelonSaturdaynight.Shah’s
reported meetings with actor
Rajinikanth and late DMK
supremoMKarunanidhi’s elder
sonM K Alagiri were not con-
firmeduntilSaturdayevening.
In theevening, Shah reached

Kalaivanar Arangam to inaugu-
rate a slewof government proj-
ects,includingPhaseIIofChennai
MetroRailprojectandChennai’s
fifthreservoir,worthRs380crore,
atThervoyKandigai.Helaidfoun-
dationstonesforseveralprojects,
including the elevated highway
projectinCoimbatore,waterirri-
gation project for about 4,000

acres of land in Thanjavur,
ChennaiTradeCentreexpansion,
andthree IndianOilCorporation
projects.
At the event, Deputy CMO

Panneerselvam told the audi-
ence that the alliance with BJP
will continue in the Assembly
polls. CMPalaniswami asserted
thealliancewillwinmore seats
in the2021polls.
Shah praised the AIADMK

government for their perform-
anceintacklingthepandemicand
said the recovery rate of Tamil
Naduwasbetterthanotherstates.
Listing out Central projects

andschemesthatbenefitedthe
state,ShahsaidtheNDAgovern-
ment is committed to extend
maximumsupportfortheTamil
Nadu government. Shah tar-
geted theDMK, and challenged
those whowere in power dur-
ing the UPA tenure to list out
steps taken for Tamil Nadu.
Taking a dig at both Congress
and DMK, Shah asked what
moral right the twoparties had
to talk about corruption after
committing“scamssuchas2G”
when theywere inpower.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI,NOVEMBER21

THEHEALTHconditionof three-
time former Assam CM Tarun
Gogoi, 85, deteriorated on
Saturday evening with post-
Covidcomplicationsandhewas
putonventilatorsupport, at the
time of filing this report on
Saturdaynight.
Gogoi was diagnosed with

CovidinAugustendandwasad-
ministered plasma therapy
when his conditionworsened.
After testing negative for Covid,
Gogoi has been battling post-
Covidcomplications.
Doctors at the Guwahati

Medical College and Hospital
(GMCH), where Gogoi is under
treatment,have termedhis con-
ditionascriticalasofnow.GMCH
superintendentAbhijitSarmahas
saidthatGogoiwasintubatedand
was “very critical”. He was on
non-invasive ventilation since
November2,butonSaturdaywas
putunderinvasiveventilation.
Assam’s health minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma,whovis-
itedthehospitalonSaturday,said,
“From today evening, his health
has deteriorated. He is suffering
frommulti-organdysfunction.He
isunconsciousand isonventila-
torsupport.Heisunabletorecog-
nise anyone.” Sarma added that
doctorswere regularly in touch
withGogoi’s family.
DoctorsofGMCHareincon-

stanttouchwithmedicalexperts
from the All India Institute of
Medical Sciences (AIIMS) in
Delhi, but said that Gogoi was
notinapositiontobeshiftedout
in this condition. Gogoi’s treat-
mentisfollowingthemoduleset
bydoctors fromAIIMS.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER21

AHEADOFtheAssemblypolls in
TamilNadu,DMKchiefMKStalin
on Saturday announced that his
partywill pay the tuition fees of
those admitted to privatemed-
ical colleges under the quota for
government school students,
with the AIADMK government
clarifying hours later that itwill
create a revolving fund for the
same under the Tamil Nadu
MedicalServicesCorporation.
Chief Minister Edappadi K

Palaniswamialso accusedDMK
ofstaginga“politicaldrama”and
said the DMK announcement
hadcomeafter thegovernment
hadmade it clear that the post

matric and other financial aid
willbeappropriately takencare
of for suchstudents.
In a surprise move last

month, the AIADMK govern-
menttooktotheexecutiveroute
andpassedagovernmentorder
reserving 7.5 per cent of under-
graduatemedicalseats--forstu-
dents who have studied from
Class 6 to 12 in government
schools and cleared theNEET --
after delay on part of Governor
Banwarilal Purohit in giving as-
sent to the quota law unani-
mouslypassed in theAssembly.
Stalin’s announcement and

the government’s clarification
comes amid several reports
about difficulties faced by stu-
dents who are beneficiaries of
thenewquotapolicy.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER21

THECPI(M)-LEDKerala government
has revived thebarbribery scandal in
the runup to the local bodyelections,
moving to investigate Opposition
leader RameshChennithala and two
other senior Congressmembers in a
casethathaddealtablowtotheprevi-
ousUDFdispensationinthestate.
The decision came after a liquor

baron, Biju Ramesh, recently alleged
that he had bribed Chennithala, the
thenKeralaCongressunit chief, andK
BabuandVSSivakumar,formerexcise
andhealthministers,respectively,dur-
ingthetenureoftheOommenChandy
government to reduce the annual li-
censefeeforhotelssellingIndian-made
foreignliquor
GovernmentsourcessaidVigilance

andAnti-Corruption Bureau (VACB)
had completed aquick verificationof
the allegations. The governmentwill
soonseekthesanctionofthegovernor
toregisterthecaseandinitiateaprobe
againstthem.
The bar bribery scandal had re-

volvedaroundKMMani, the late for-
mer finance minister and regional
Kerala Congress(M) leader, who al-

legedlypocketedRs1croreasbribeto
allow the functioning of bars serving
sub-standard liquor. TheVCAB, under
boththeUDFandLDF,hadprobedthe
allegation and submitted closure re-
ports asmany as four times. A court
ruled that therewas no evidence to
show thatMani had takenbribe. The
latestclosurereportwasfiledinMarch
2018,ayearbeforeManidied.
Mani’s son Jose K Mani, a Rajya

Sabhamember,recentlyjoinedtheLDF.
Days later, thebarowners’association
leader Ramesh raked up the scandal
again,givinganewtwist.
Rameshallegedthatbarhotelown-

ers had paid Chennithala Rs 1 crore,
BabuRs50 lakhandSivakumarRs25
lakhtoreducelicencefees.Rameshhad
also alleged that Josehadofferedhim
Rs10croretowithdrawthebriberyal-

legationagainsthisfather.
Congress state president

MullappallyRamachandranlashedout
at the government for reviving the
scandal,sayingChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayanhad “lost hismental balance”
amidthegoldsmugglingcontroversy.
“WhyVijayanisreluctanttoordera

preliminaryprobeagainstJoseKMani
ontheallegationthathehadofferedRs
10 crore to Biju Ramesh towithdraw
theallegationagainstMani,”heasked.
Chennithalasaidhewelcomedany

probeashehadnot takenbribes from
barowners.“Fourtimes,vigilancehad
probedthebarbriberycaseandfound
the allegation baseless. The present
move isanoutcomeof theconspiracy
of theChiefMinister’soffice,’’hesaid.
TheCPI(M)government,whichhas

been in the thick of controversy, has
been either reviving or speeding up
casesagainstseniorUDFleaders inre-
centtimes.
Afewdaysback,formerministerV

K IbrahimKunjuwas arrested in con-
nectionwithacorruptioncasepertain-
ing to constructionof a bridgeduring
histermaspublicworksminister.
Thegovernment is also looking to

register rapecasesagainstUDF leaders
basedontheallegationsofawomansaid
tobe involvedinthesolarscam,which
hadrockedthepreviousgovernment.
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat theconvocationofPandit
DeendayalPetroleumUniversityonSaturday.Mukesh
Ambani (left),whois thepresidentofBoardofGovernorsof
theuniversity,wasalsopresent.PTI
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BASHAARATMASOOD
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FORMER JAMMU and Kashmir
chief minister Farooq Abdullah
onSaturdayaccusedtheadmin-
istration of “interfering” in the
democratic process, claiming
that security is being used as a
pretexttoimpedecandidatesfor
the upcoming District
Development Council (DDC)
polls fromcanvassing.
PDP chief MehboobaMufti

hasalsoraisedtheissue,claiming
thattheCentreis‘sabotaging’par-
ticipation of non-BJP parties in
DDCpolls,andhascalledforanin-
tervention by Lieutenant
GovernorManojSinha.
Theeight-phaseDDCpollsare

settobeginonNovember28.
Abdullah,whoisthepresident

ofthePeople'sAllianceforGupkar
Declaration (PAGD), in a letter to
J&KElection Commissioner KK
Sharma said, “A strange and a
unique feature has come to the
fore. Candidates put up by the
PAGDare immediatelywhisked
away to 'secure locations' in the
nameofsecurityandconfinedto
those 'secure locations'. Theyare
not allowed to canvass, they are
completely out of touch with
those fromwhomthey are sup-
posedtoseekvotes.”
InanapparentreferencetoBJP

candidates,Abdullahwrote,“The
currentstateofaffairsintherealm
ofsecurityisblatantlyorientedto-
wardsproviding security toa se-
lectfewandconfiningothers.This
comesacrossmoreasanattempt
to interfere in the democratic
processthananyrealconcernfor
thewellbeingof the contestants.
Securitycannotandshouldnotbe

usedas a tool or anexcuse to in-
terfereindemocraticprocesses.”
Abdullah said that it is job of

thegovernmenttoprovidesecu-
rity to the candidates contesting
theDDCpolls. “Security isachal-
lengeanditisforthegovernment
of the day to counter that chal-
lenge in amannerwhich is fair
and transparent. Providing secu-
ritytoaselectfewandliterallyin-
terningtherestisagrossinterfer-
enceindemocracy.”
Saying that the journey of

democracyinJammuandKashmir
is soaked inblood,Abdullahhas
termedthegovernment’s “inter-
ference”inthepollsasa“desecra-
tionofthosesacrifices”.
“MayIaddthattheevolutionof

democracy in J&K is distinctive
comparedtoanyotherpartof the
country.Thejourneyisabloodied
journey, soaked in the blood of
thousandsofpoliticalworkerswho
have laiddowntheir lives for the
sakeofdemocracy. It isadesecra-
tionof those sacrificeswhen the
veryconflict thatconsumedtheir
livesisusedasanalibitocustomize
democracy,”Abdullahwrote.
“Democracyisstillinastateof

fragility in J&K. Governments
comeandgo.Nogovernmenthas
the right toalter the institutional
foundationsofdemocracyinJ&K,

nourished by the sacrifices of
thousands of politicalworkers,”
headded.Abdullahsaidsincethe
constituent parties of the PAGD
have been in power in the past,
they are aware of the security
challenges in Jammu and
Kashmir. “Ourparties havebeen
inpowerinthepastandhavehad
theopportunity toheadand run
thegovernment.Weareawareof
thechallengesposedintherealm
ofsecurityinaplacebesetbyvio-
lence,”hisletterread.“Thesechal-
lengesarenotnewbuthavebeen
painfully persisting for the last
three decades. But the govern-
ment had structures in place
whichensuredsecurityforallcon-
testants irrespectiveof the ideol-
ogy theyespousedor theparties
theyrepresented.”
Meanwhile, the PDP chief

claimedthattheCentrewas“sab-
otaging”theparticipationofnon-
BJPparties intheDDCpolls. “GOI
sabotaging participation of non
BJP parties in DDC polls. PDPs
BashirAhmeddespitehavingad-
equatesecurityhasbeendetained
atPahalgamonthepretextof se-
curity.Todayisthelastdayforfil-
ingnominations&havespokento
DCAnantnagforhisrelease,”she
tweeted, tagging LtGovSinha in
thepost.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

INAsetback toBJPnationalvice-
president Baijayant Panda, the
OrissaHighCourt has refused to
interveneinacaseofallegedgrab-
bingof landbelonging topeople
belongingtotheDalitcommunity
byacompanyownedbyPanda.
Thecaseisbeinginvestigated

byOdisha Police under various
sections of IPC and SC/ST
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
Thecourtalsoclearedtheway

forthearrestofPandaandhiswife
Jagi,co-promoterofthecompany,
OdishaInfratechPvtLtd(OIPL),by
vacatingallearlierinterimorders.
TheHChadearlier passedan in-
terimordergrantingthemprotec-
tionagainstarrest.
ThePandashadmovedHCfor

quashingtheFIRagainstthemand
OIPL.
On Saturday, the Pandas de-

nied all allegations against them
andblamedthedevelopmenton
Odisha Chief Minister Naveen
Patnaik's vendetta politics.
“...Therehasbeennowrongdoing
byus andwe are confident that
thiswill ultimately beproved in
the courts,” Jagi Panda said in a
statement.
In the order pronounced on

Friday, JusticeBPRoutraysaid: “I

amnot inclined to interferewith
the criminal proceedings,more
particularly at the stageof pend-
inginvestigation.Accordingly,the
prayer of the petitioners is re-
jectedandtheCriminalMisc.Case
is dismissed. All interim orders
passedstandvacated.”
The Pandas had alleged in

theirpetitionthattheFIRwasare-
sultof“malice”and“ulteriormo-
tive” at the behest of “the ruling
politicalparty”.Thecourtrejected
theallegationonthegroundthat
“thesameisnot foundwithsup-
portedmaterials”.
OnOctober31, theEconomic

OffenceWingofOdishaPolicehad
registeredanFIRallegingthatone
RabindraKumar Sethi, a person
fromDalit communitywhowas
once adriverwith Panda’s com-
panyORTELCommunicationLtd,
was allegedly pressured by the
Pandastopurchase7.294acresof
land from 22 Dalit people in

Odisha'sKhurdadistrictbetween
2010 and 2013. This was to al-
legedlycircumventstatelawsthat
preventpurchaseof landowned
byDalitsbynon-Dalits.
The landwas allegedly pur-

chasedat50percentof themar-
ketvalue,accordingtotheFIR.This
landwaslatertakenoverbyOIPL
forrealestatedevelopmentfrom
Sethi for declared consideration
of Rs 65 lakh, even though no
amount was allegedly paid to
Sethi,accordingtotheFIR.
SourcessaidSethiwasshown

to have purchased this patch of
land -- falling in betweena100-
acreplotthatPandasweredevel-
oping–withhismonthlysalaryof
Rs8,000.
A seniorOdishaPoliceofficer

said, “Sethi and others (from
whomlandwaspurchased)have
alreadyrecordedtheirstatements
beforeamagistrate.”
In Odisha, under the Land

Revenue Act, Dalits are not al-
lowed to sell their entire land
holding to non-Dalits without
permissionof thedistrict collec-
tor.
Inastatement,JagiPandasaid:

“In thepast twomonthsOdisha
police have registered about 20
false cases againstOTV, its sister
companies, employees andmy
familymembers, includingmy
84-year-old father....We vehe-

mently deny these allegations....
Weassertthatthesecasesarebe-
ingorchestratedby the21-year-
oldBJDgovernmentinOdisha,be-
cause of CM Naveen Patnaik's
personalvendettaagainstus.”
Onallegations in the FIR, the

courtorderstated,“Inthecontext
oftheallegations,itisseenthatthe
petitioners used opposite party
No. 3 (Sethi) as an instrumentor
to say, as the ‘shampurchaser’ to
getthelandintheirfavour.When
the investigation is still continu-
ing andat thebeginning [initial]
stage,thecontentionthatmateri-
alsarenotjustifyingforinvestiga-
tion is thus not found correct. It
also cannot be said that the alle-
gationsaresoabsurdorinherently
improbable.”
The Pandas argued in court

that none of the offences under
SC/ST (Prevention of Atrocities)
Actismadeoutorconstituted,but
it hasbeendeliberately added to
denythemthebenefitofanticipa-
tory bail. The court rejected this
andobservedthattheallegations
“definitely fall within” specific
clausesof theAct.
The Pandas had submitted

that the FIRhadbeen registered
to settle a score, as OTV, owned
bythem,hadbroadcastaconver-
sation of two friends relating to
their experience at a Covid
hospital.

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

AMIDSPECULATIONoverhold-
ing the Winter Session of
Parliament amid a rising num-
ber of Covid cases in Delhi, Lok
Sabha Speaker Om Birla on
SaturdaysaidtheLokSabhasec-
retariat is ready tohold the ses-
sionanddatesaredecidedbythe
government.
At a press conference here,

he said the Monsoon session
was held with all precautions
amidthepandemicandthepar-
liament standing committees
have also beenmeeting regu-
larly. “TheLokSabhasecretariat
is prepared to hold the parlia-
mentsession.As farasdatesare
concerned, it is decided by the
Cabinet Committee on
ParliamentaryAffairs,”Birlasaid
inreplytoaquestionabouthold-
ing the Winter Session of
Parliament.
The Cabinet Committee on

Parliamentary Affairs decides
the dates of the session and the
government discusseswith op-
position parties aswell, the Lok
SabhaSpeaker said.
Meanwhile, the Lok Sabha

Secretariat, in a statement, said
thatPresidentRamNathKovind
willinauguratethe80thAllIndia
Presiding Officers’ Conference
(AIPOC), scheduled for
November25and26inKevadia,
Gujarat.
The theme for this year’s

AIPOCis ‘Harmoniouscoordina-
tion between Legislature,
Executive and Judiciary - Key to
aVibrantDemocracy’, it said.
The statement said Prime

MinisterNarendraModiwillad-
dress the valedictory session of
theconferenceonNovember26.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE SUPREME COURT has up-
held the Allahabad High Court
orderwhichsaidthatnoonecan
beprosecutedupondeclaration
of acquisition or possession of
exoticwildlife species between
June and December, under the
Centre's amnestyscheme.
The government's amnesty

scheme is aimed at developing

an inventory of exotic live
specieswithin India, regulating
their import andmaintaining
stock of imported exotic live
species, to maintain statutory
recordsof stock,changeinstock
duetoanydeath,transferwithin
India, and acquisitionof further
stock.
The Allahabad High Court

held that it will not be open for
DRI, or any other agency, to in-
vestigate andprosecute anyone
making such declarations dur-

ing thesix-monthwindow.
"The Central Government,

MinistryofEnvironment,Forest
and Climate Change, through
WildlifeDivisionhasalreadyin-
troduced the "voluntary disclo-
surescheme"inwiderpublicin-
terestbyannouncingimmunity
for a limited window of six
months to promote and invite
voluntarydisclosuredeclaration
fromallconcerned.Thescheme
so introduced by the Central
Government shall bepromoted

byall thedepartments inwider
public interest," theHChadear-
lier said.
"Inthisperiodofsixmonths,

whosoeverdeclaresthestockof
exotic species and thereby sub-
mits himself to registration and
further requirements of the
scheme, shall have immunity
from any inquiry into source of
licit acquisitionorpossessionof
thevoluntarilydeclaredstockof
exotic species" the High Court
hadruled.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

IN A veiled reference to China’s
non-compliance of the
PermanentCourtofArbitration’s
(PCA) order on SouthChina Sea,
IndiaonSaturdaysaidNewDelhi
supportsthePCA’smandatetore-
solve international disputes and
upholding international law is
centraltoIndia’sdiplomacy.
DeliveringthethirdPermanent

Court of Arbitration (PCA)-India
Conference, Foreign Secretary
Harsh Vardhan Shringla on
Saturdaysaid,“Asastrongpropo-
nentofapeacefulandrules-based
internationallegalorder,itisnosur-
prise that IndiasupportsPCAand
itsmandatetoresolveinternational
disputes. Upholding of interna-
tional law is central toourdiplo-
macyand,infact,ourworldview.”
On January 22, 2013, the

Philippineshad instituted anar-
bitralproceedingagainstChinain
thePCAunderAnnexVIIoftheUN
Conventions on the Laws of the
Seas (UNCLOS). Aftermore than
three years of deliberations, the
Court awarded its judgment on
July 12, 2016, in favour of the
Philippines,whichChinahas re-
fusedtocomplywith.
India has always advocated

freedomof navigation in South
ChinaSea.
Shringla said, “Onnumerous

occasions, India has availed and
continues to avail the services of
the PCA and can perhaps be
termedasoneofthelargestusers
ofPCA’sservices.Indiahassought
toresolvecertaindisputeswithits
neighbours through arbitration,
conciliation andexpert determi-
nation,hasresolvedinternational
disputes with States, and has
availed of the services of PCA in
thisregard.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER21

WEST BENGAL BJP president
Dilip Ghosh on Saturday said
thatTrinamoolCongress’s “out-
sider” jibe at the Opposition
partymaylandBengalis introu-
ble inother states.
TMC leaders have used the

“outsider” tag to target the BJP
since the party deputed central
leaderstothestateintherun-up
tonextyear’sAssemblypolls.
“Freedom fighters of Bengal

neverfoughtforonlyBengal’sin-
dependence.. Those who have
lost the trust of people here are
talking about outsiders. Is the
primeminister an outsider? Is
thehomeminister anoutsider?
Whentheyvisitotherstateslike
Tripura, Assam, UP and
Jharkhand to fight [polls] they
are not considered outsiders,”
Ghoshsaidatapressconference.
He said, “Bengal has over 40

lakhpeoplewhoareworking in
differentstates...Whatwillhap-
pen if people of those states say
that they are outsiders? If they
all are forced to return, will the
government give them jobs
here?... She (chief minister) is
putting Bengalis working out-
side indanger.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER21

WEST BENGAL Governor
Jagdeep Dhankhar on Saturday
targeted the state government
overthestatehomedepartment
raisingquestionsoverafewsta-
tistics—oncrimeandhighlight-
ing law and order issues —
posted by him on socialmedia.
Hesaidthisindicateda“bureau-
cracy inpolitical captivity”.
Dhankhar posted a letter

throughwhich he has sought a
response from the additional
chief secretary (home)within a
fortnight. He also said a similar
letter toChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjeegeneratednoresponse.
“Accusatory tweets

@HomeBengal qua Governor
factuallyuntenableandbeyond
justifiability. Flagged Issue
@MamataOfficial. Still non re-
sponsive. These unfortunate
transgressions are actionable.
TargetingConstitutionalheadin-
dicativeofbureaucracyin‘polit-
ical captivity.” Dhankhar
tweetedonSaturday.
“Such emasculation, capitu-

lationandpoliticisationofpolice
@WBPolice and bureaucracy
@MamataOfficial unfortunate
andaugurs ill fordemocracy...”

J&KDDCELECTIONS: FAROOQABDULLAHWRITESTOPOLLOFFICERHC clears way for arrest of Jay,
Jagi Panda in Dalit ‘land grab’ case

Delhi supports PCA
mandate to resolve
disputes: Foreign Secy

TMC’s ‘outsider’
dig at BJP may
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Governor slams
Bengal govt
for bureaucracy
‘in political
captivity’
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KHATRI/ARORA

SSMM44HinduKhatri Boy, PhD, Prob
Offr Bankof Baroda, Smart,
Fair, 1991/6”2’ Amritsar based
familyMob9815805732,
7340788375 0040555445-1

KSHATRIYA

I, KMRoomaMasihD/oMasih
Lal R/oH.No.C-2ND-430, Sangam
Vihar, Delhi-110062have
changedmyname toRomaBux.

0040555341-3

II,,VVIIKKAASSHHSHARMAS/ODEV
PARKASHSHARMAR/OB-698,JJ
COLONY,HASTSAL,UTTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110059.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVIKAS
SHARMA. 0040555761-1

II,,SSwwaattii GuptaD/oShri Ram
Gupta,W/oSaket Rohatgi R/o-
G-84,Indraprastha
Apartment,Plot.No.1,Sector-
14,Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toSwati
Rohatgi. 0040555763-3

II,,TTaarraa Shanker,S/oPanDev
Joshi R/o-107-B, Pocket-
C1,MayurVihar, Phase-3,Delhi-
110096,have changedmyname
toTaraShanker Joshi.

0040555761-6

II,,SShhaakkuunnttllaaDevi,W/oNo-
1441438PSPRMal Singh
(Late),R/o 183-A,S/F,Flat.No-
201,Arjun-Nagar, Safdarjung-
Enclave,NewDelhi-110029,my
correct date-of-Birth is-
12/06/1950 insteadof-
24/01/1948. 0040555763-1

II,,RRaajjeeeevv LawaS/o.Khushala
RamLawaR/o-9/703, PlotNo.B-
9/3, Shakti Kunj-Apartment
Sector-62, Noida-U.P.,Myname
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Rajeev Lava inmyeducational-
documents, theActual nameof
mine is Rajeev Lawa

0040555728-1

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Pal Singh s/o
Attamjeet SinghBindraR/o-RK-
69, 4th-Floor,Gali-
No.21,Bhagwati-Garden,
Uttam+Nagar,NewDelhi-
110059,have changemyname
to Jitender Pal SinghBindra,for
all purposes. 0040555761-3

II,,GGuurrddeeeepp S/oNekRamR/o 8/8,
IndraVikasColony,Delhi -
110009,have changedmyname
toGurdeepBindra for all future
purposes. 0040555763-4

II,,GGuurrcchhaarraann SinghS/oDarshan
SinghR/o-X/2838Gali No.5
RaghubarpuraNo.2,Gandhi
NagarDelhi-110031,have
changedmyname to
GurucharanSingh for all
purposes. 0040555761-5

II,,CChhaannddeerrMohanS/o
A.P.MarwahaR/o-C-65, Shri
RadhaApartments,Plot-
3,Sector-9,N.Delhi-77,have
changedmyname toChander
MohanMarwaha.

0040555763-2

II,,AAnnjjuuMalik,W/oSudhir Kumar
Mallik R/oB-225 SaritaVihar
Delhi have changedmyname
after-marriage toAnjleeMallik.

0040555761-2

II,, SurenderKumar S/oSh. Ram
KishanR/oGI-789, Sarojini
Nagar, NewDelhi-110023
inform that I have changedmy
name fromSurenderKumar to
SurenderMehta for all
purposes. 0040555748-1

II,, SiddharthMunjal S/o Indra
Munjal R/oA/1, KrishnaNagar
Colony,MetroGali RatuRoad,
Hehal, Ranchi, Jharkhand-
834005, have changedmyname
toSiddharthMalhotra

0070721606-1

II,, SanandanaD/ODeepak
Agnihotri R/O185BPocketA
MayurViharDelhi 110092, have
changedmyname to
Sanandna 0050172055-1

II,, RamLal S/oBhanwar Lal R/o
HouseNo.-66, PrajapatoKa
Bas, Pareu, Vill-Pareu, Teh-
Gida, Dist-Barmer, Rajasthan-
344032, have changedmyname
toRameshPrajapat

0070721601-1

II,, PrakharDawer S/OTilak
Dawar, R/O432/A2Shalimar
GardenExt 1Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toPrakhar
Dawar 0050172054-1

II,, Narsi Kumar S/oBaij NathR/o
Rz-62Gali no-3Nangli Vihar
Nangli DairyNajafgarhNew
Delhi-110043 have changedmy
name toNarshi Kumar
Prajapati 0070721599-1

II,,Mohd. Rafi S/oGulam
MohammadR/o-Prop.No.983,
First Floor,Ward.No.7,
Mehrauli, New.Delhi-30,have
changedmy,name fromMohd.
Rafi toAbuTorabaliasMohd.
Rafi for all,futurePurposes.

0040555765-4

II,,MissPayal Prashant Fulzele
R/oNagpur, have changedmy
religion fromBuddhism to
IslamandbecomeMuslim, and
also changedmyname from
Payal Fulzele toPayalHusain
for all purposesbyAffidavit
swornedbeforePublicNotary.

0070721618-1

II,, DeepakS/oRajender
Singh,R/o-31-A,West Sujan
SinghPark Sonipat,have
changedmyname toDeepak
Malik for all purposes.

0040555765-5

II,, AshwaniGoyal s/oRaj Kumar
Goyal r/o 2A 022, GCGrand,
VaibhabKhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014 have
changedmyname toAshwini
KumarGoyal. 0040555741-1

II RadhaW/oSh. AshokKumar
BatraR/oWZ-1179/3, Nangal
Raya, NewDelhi-110046have
changedmyname toSunita
Bala for all purposes.

0040555725-5

II HiteshShivnani S/oSh. Jagdish
Shivnani R/o FlatNo.6, GH-14,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110063havechangedmyname
toVedOberoi for all purposes.

0040555725-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby notified to the
General Public and all
concerned for and on
behalf of my clients
Arvind Goyal S/o
Late Ishwar Prasad
Goyal and Mrs
Meena Goyal W/o
Arvind Goyal R/o
A-505 Mansara
Apartments,
Vasundhara Enclave,
Delhi-110096 that they
are no more in control of
their sonMukul Goyal
and Daughter-in-Law
Naina Surat Rawat as
they do not care for them at
all and misbehave with
them, therefore they hereby
disown them from all their
movable and immovable
properties with immediate
effect. Anybody dealing with
them shall do so at their
own risk and my clients will
not be responsible for their
acts.
Naveen Sharma
Advocate-On-Record,
Supreme Court
Office: H-35, L.G.F.
Jangpura Extension
New Dellhi-14

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Saraswati Joshi W/o
Late Shri P D Joshi, R/o D-6/149 A,
Sector-6, Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
disowned her son Satish Joshi and
daughter-in-law Kiran Punia,
debarring them from all her moveable
and immoveable properties due to
their misbehavior and misconduct. If
anybody dealing with them
whatsoever shall be doing so at
his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility. My client will not be
responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Regn. No. D-748/14

Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor,
Distt. Court, Rohini, Delhi-85

RECRUITMENT
OM STEEL GROUP,
SAHA, (AMBALA)
Requires Senior Site
Engineers 10 Nos.

B.Tech/M.Tech, at least
10 Years Experience for

Metal Fabrication/
Architectural Finishing

Works for different loca-
tion in India, Interview

at Delhi/Ambala, E-mail:
makarchindia@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that my clients
Shri. Dheera son of Late Shri Ramji Lal and Smt.
Muri Devi wife of Shri Dheera both resident of
House No. 143, Gali No. 8 Najafgarh, Dindar Pur
Delhi-110043 do hereby severe all their relations
with their daughter Ms. Ashiya wife of Haroon Ali,
Son on Law Haroon Ali son of Jafroo and their
grandchildren namely Shahnaz, Nadeem,
Sahana, Parvez and Suhana all children of
aforementioned Haroon and Ashiya and/ or any
other children that the said Haroon and Ashiya
may have in future, all resident of House no 133,
Shiv Puri, Part-II, Najafgarh New Delhi and
disown and disinherit them all from all their
movable and immovable properties, past, present
and any property that they may acquire in future
and hencefoth shall have no links whatsoever
with any one of them or of their unborn child and
anybody who deals with them, henceforth, shall
do so at their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/- Krishna Kumar Singh
Advocate

JP 48, Pitampura, New Delhi-110088

This is to inform general public
and all connected with my client Sh.
Gurpreet Singh S/o Late Sh. Akthiar
Singh R/o E-37, Rajouri Garden, New
Delhi-110027, that my client had
entered into an agreement to sell
with owner the Sh. Raman Kapoor
S/o Sh. Sham Sunder Kapoor R/o D-
35, Bali Nagar, New Delhi-110015 in
respect of One Hall with latrine, bath
admeasuring aprox.1050 sq.ft., on
the First Floor out of Prop. bearing
No.40, Raja Garden, New Delhi. My
client has already made a part
payment in respect of this property
and is ready with the balance
payment as well. General public is
hereby informed not to be deal with
the Seller/Owner in respect with this
property and if someone deals with
owner, he/she shall do it at his/her
own risk responsibility.

IQBAL SINGH (Advocate)
Off.-cum-Resi:D-16, Saraswati

Garden, New Delhi-110015

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clientess Smt.
Maya Devi W/o Late Sh. Hari Chand
Dahiya R/o Flat No. 95, Pocket A-1,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
severed all her relationships with her son
Sandeep Kr Dahiya, his wife Sharmila Devi
& grandson Ishan, all presently R/o Flat
No. 101, Plot No. 17/2, Kautilya Apartment-
II, Dharam Colony, Gurugram, Haryana,
from all her properties movable and
immovable, whatsoever and wheresoever
situated and also severed all her relations,
social and economical, with them for their
misbehaviour and adamant attitude.
Anybody dealing with them shall be at
his/her/their own risks and my clientess
shall not be responsible for the same.

Sd/- SANJAY MALIK
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 664, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is informed to all that my Client Anil
Kumar Dhupar S/o. Late Sh. Amar Nath
Dhupar R/o. F-52, FF, (Adjoining property
no. 51), Moti Nagar, New Delhi- 15 has lost
the original property documents in respect
of Allotment Letter, Possession Letter,
Relinquishment Letter/Deed and
substitution Letter etc. place of lost Moti
Nagar, on dated 18.11.2020. That my Client
undertakes to produce the same documents
if found its and my client shall not misuse
the same and further undertakes the same
document if found any person, shall be sent
to the same address. NCR SO No.
430/2020 L.R. No. 745067/2020 AND H.
No. F-52, FF (Adjoining property no. 51),
Moti Nagar, New Delhi.

Sd/- (G.S. MAKEN) ADVOCATE
3A/58, WEA, KAROL BAGH,

NEW DELHI-110005.

PPrrooffeessssiioonnaallllyy qualifiedmatch
for ThakurRajput beautiful
slimgirl 89, 5’.2”,MSc -
Microbiologist,MNCNesley
Moga, pkg 7 lakhsWell settled
landlord family, Father Sr.GM
UpperCasteNoBarWhatsap :
9814957586 0050171316-1

II SARFRAZMOHAMMED
GULAM,S/OGULAM
MOHAMMADR/OH.NO-234 2ND
FLOORMAINROADZAKIR
NAGAR, JAMIANAGAR, DELHI-
110025HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSARFARAZ
MOHAMMAD 0040555761-4

U.P.R.V.U.N.L. E- TENDER NOTICE
HARDUAGANJ THERMAL POWER
STATION, KASIMPUR (ALIGARH)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, CHC. 1.
Tender Notice No.: ET- 12 / CHC / CHD-II
/DTPS/ HTPS / 2020-21, Online e-Bids are
invited for the “Repairing of Shafts, Hubs,
Bearing Housing, Geared Coupling of
various pulleys and broken teeth of input /
intermediate /output gear of gear boxes of
Coal Handling Plant, ‘D’ TPS, HTPS,
Kasimpur as per scope of work. E-tender
has been uploaded on 17.11.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in Estimated Cost of
work Rs. 277000 only. Time Period : one
year, E.M.D. cost Rs. 5600, Last date of
tender 21.12.2020. 2. E-Tender Notice No.-
ET-13/CHC/CHD-II/HTPS/2020-21,On line
e-bids are invited for the work:- Energy Audit
of unit no. 8 & 9 and verification of the
energy saving / reduction of Heat rate after
annual overhauling of unit of, HTPS. E-
tender has been uploaded on 23/11/2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in Estimated cost of
work: Rs. 418000 only. Time period: one
year, E.M.D cost Rs. 8400, Last date of
tender 21.12.2020 up to 14:00 hrs.
Superintending Engineer, Operation &
Maintenance Circle-IV, Hdj. ‘D’ TPS. 3.
Short Term E-Tender No.- 46/O&MC-IV/D
TPS/EMD-III/C TPS/2020-21- Online e-
bids are invited for the work of “Erection of
11 KV HT Over head Line for new colony
power supply from 11 KV switchgear 1x660
MW area due to site clearance for
construction of drain near boundary wall and
main CISF gate for 1x660MW,Extn.-II,
HTPS, Kasimpur.” is very essential to
maintain continuous power supply of New
Colony, Kasimpur and to connect main 11
KV electrical network with proposed 11 KV
feeders in 1x660 MW, Extn.-II, HTPS,
Kasimpur.” E-Tender has been uploaded on
18.11.2020 on htpp://etenderup.nic.in,
Estimated cost of work Rs. 833618 only.
Time Period: 02 Month. E.M.D. cost Rs.
16672, Last date of tender 08.12.2020 up to
14:00 Hrs. 4. E-Tender Notice No. ET- 47/
O&MC -IV/DTPS/EMD-II/DT.P.S./2020-21,
Online e-bids are invited for the
“Configuration of Control & Protection logic
of Numerical Relays and Retrofitting in MCC
Panel of ESP Unit 8 & 9, Harduaganj ‘D’
TPS, Kasimpur” E- tender has been
uploaded on 23.11.2020 at 18:00 hrs. on
http://etender.up.nic.in. Estimated Cost of
Work Rs. 348150 only. Time Period: Two
Months, E.M.D. cost Rs. 6963, Last date of
tender 26.12.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs.
SUPERITENDING ENGINEER,
ELECTRICITY CIVIL MAINTENANCE
CIRCLE. 5. E-Tender Notice No. ET- 32/
ECMC/ ECMD-I/HTPS/2020-21, Online e-
bids are invited for the work of “General
Maintenance works of water supply and
sanitary in residential and non residential
buildings of new colony, Harduaganj
Thermal Power Plant, Kasimpur, Aligarh,
Uttar Pradesh”. E-Tender has been
uploaded on 18.11.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in, Estimated cost of
work Rs. 18.59 Lac, Time Period 12 month,
Earnest money Rs. 37,000.00, Last date of
Tender 23.12.2020 (14:00 hrs.)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE CIRCLE-II,
‘D’TPS. 6. E-Tender Notice No. ET-
32/O&MC-II/BMD-I/20-21, Online e-bids are
invited for the “Insulation of pipe, valve &
equipment in various area of Boiler & ESP &
Refractory work of Unit # 8 & 9, 2x250MW,
HTPS” E-Tender has been uploaded on
21.11.2020 on http://etender.up.nic.in,
Estimated Cost of work Rs. 795000 Only.
Time period 12 Months, E.M.D. cost Rs.
15900. Last date of Tender 22.12.2020 at
14:00Hrs. 7. E-Tender Notice No. ET-
33/O&MC-II/ BMD-I/20-21, Online e-bids are
invited for the “Overhauling of SCAPH
system, SADC & repairing work of Unit # 8,
2x250MW, HTPS” E-Tender has been
uploaded on 21.11.2020 on

http://etender.up.nic.in, Estimated Cost of
work Rs. 243000 Only. Time period 12
Months, E.M.D. cost Rs. 4900, Last date of
Tender 22.12.2020 at 14:00Hrs.
Superintending Engineer, MMC, HTPS,
Kasimpur (Aligarh) 8. E-Tender No: SET-
109/ MMC/ EPD/ CTPS/ HTPS/ 2020,
Online e-bids are invited for the
“Procurement of rubber gasket and rubber
spider for Overhauling of unit no 9 of DTPS,
HTPS, Kasimpur, E- tender has been
uploaded on 21.11.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in. Estimated cost of
work Rs 68682 only. E.M.D. cost Rs 1400,
Last date of tender 10.12.2020. 9. E-Tender
No: SET-110/ MMC/ EPD/ CTPS/ HTPS/
2020, Online e-bids are invited for the
“Procurement of different consumables for
BMD-II, TMD, AHD CAMD DTPS, HTPS,
Kasimpur, E- tender has been uploaded on
21.11.2020 on http://etender.up.nic.in.
Estimated cost of work Rs 600004 only.
E.M.D. cost Rs 12000, Last date of tender
10.12.2020. 10. E-Tender No: SET-111/
MMC/ EPD/ CTPS/ HTPS/ 2020, Online e-
bids are invited for the “Procurement of
different rubber gasket gland packing items
etc for Overhauling of unit 8&9 of DTPS,
HTPS, Kasimpur. E- tender has been
uploaded on 21.11.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in. Estimated cost of
work Rs 742460 only. E.M.D. cost Rs 15000,
Last date of tender 10.12.2020. 11. E-Tender
No: SET-112/ MMC/ EPD/ CTPS/ HTPS/
2020, Online e-bids are invited for the
“Procurement of different Consumable for
OH unit no 8&9 of DTPS, HTPS, Kasimpur.
E- tender has been uploaded on 21.11.2020
on http://etender.up.nic.in. Estimated cost
of work Rs 330968 only. E.M.D. cost Rs
6000, Last date of tender 10.12.2020. 12. E-
Tender No: SET-
113/MMC/EPD/CTPS/HTPS/2020, Name of
Supply: Procurement of electrical
consumables for EMD-I,'D'TPS for
overhauling of Unit No 8 &9, E- tender has
been uploaded on 21.11.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in. Estimated cost of
work Rs 247844 only. E.M.D. cost Rs 5000,
Last date of tender 10.12.2020.
Superintending Engineer, ECCC, 13. E-
Tender No. 07/ECCC/ECCD-III/HTPS/2020-
21, Online e-bid are invited for the name of
work “Digital photocopy of various
documents in 1x660MW Extn, E-tender shall
be uploaded on 21.11.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in, Estimated Cost of
work Rs. 281450, time period 12 month.
E.M.D. cost Rs. 5629, Last date of tender
21.12.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. Note- Tender
STET-109/110/111/112/113, Eligibility
Conditions: Only reputed Manufacturers/
their Authorized Dealer can participate in this
tender. Total quantity of work, tender
specification and other terms & condition is
as per tender documents available on the e-
portal. Corrigendum, Addendum, Extension
if any shall be uploaded only on the above
website. Bidders are advised to visit the
website regularly for updated information
from time to time. Part- I shall contain Tender
Cost/Earnest money and other necessary
documents as per pre-qualifying conditions
and Part -II will contain price bid as per bill of
quantity. Tender specification may be
downloaded from the website
(http://etender.up.nic.in) and other
specification details can be seen on Nigam
website www.uprvunl.org. The contactors
have to submit the hard copy before the
schedule date/time in the concern office in
sealed envelope containing details of the
tender mentioned on the envelope. Tenders
are advised to send their hard copy directly
to the concerned tendering authority of the
Circles/ Division. Who reserve the right to
unaccept/cancel any or all the tenders
without assigning any reason thereof. “Save
Electricity Enhance National
Productivity” Sd/- Superintending
Engineer (H.Q.) ´fÂffaI 55/A²fe.
Ad·f.(¸fb.)/d½fÄff´f³f/I` ¸´f-1(44)/20 dQ³ffaI : 20/11/2020

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)

KHADI AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION
DIRECTORATE OF MARKETING

Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises
Govt. of India

Gramodaya, 3, Irla oad, Vile Parle (W), Mumbai- 400 056R
Tel: 022-2671 6680, Email: m kvic gov.inkting. @

Website: www.kvic.org.in

Khadi & Village Industries Commission (KVIC), Ministry of
MSME, Govt. of India intends to operate its six Departmental
Sales Outlets (Khadi Gramodyog Bhavans) located at premium
areas of Kolkata, Patna, Mumbai, Goa, Ernakulam & Bhopal
under Private Public Partnership (PPP) mode through bonafide
entities. It is expected that the private partner will source Khadi &
Village Industry products for sale from the approved
manufacturing institutions/units of KVIC and the sales to be
effected through the KIMIS software, using the existing
infrastructure. All expenses of operation, maintenance, services,
rent etc to be borne by the partner, leaving a percentage of sales
turnover to KVIC, supported with security deposit/bank
guarantee. Interested entities are requested to convey their terms
and conditions, with a profile of existing business activities to us
and email the same to mkting.kvic@gov.in captioning 'EOI for
PPP operation of DSOs'. By considering the EOI points made, we
will finalise the Request For Proposal (RFP) for bid process. For
any clarification, please e-mail to us.

Dy. Director (Marketing)

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalMarksheet
andMigrationCertificate of
Main, Secondary Examination
of Year 2015 andRoll No.
8187522 andOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate,
Marksheet,Migration
Certificate ofMain, Senior
Secondary Examinationof Year
2017 andRoll No. 9194023
issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actually lost. Nameof the
candidate- SHEELSAURABH,
Flat no. 233,MunirkaVihar,
Delhi -110067 (Mob.-
9910665031) 0040555740-1

II,,FFaayyaazzAhmadSheikh,S/o
MohammadYousuf Sheikh,R/o
PandanNowhatta
Srinagar,have lostmy
Adhar,ATM,Voter-Card, Pan-
Card,DLanybody foundcont-
8899226858. 0040555763-6

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

ADELHI court Saturday urged
lawyersofformerMinisterofState
forExternalAffairsMJAkbarand
journalist Priya Ramani to con-
sidersettlingthedefamationcase
hehas filed against her since the
offencewascompoundableinna-
ture,withRamani'slawyersaying
therewaslittlepossibilityof this.
Thiswas the first hearing in

the case by Additional Chief
MetropolitanMagistrateRavindra
Pandey,whotookoverthecaseaf-
ter the transfer of ACMMVishal
Pahuja by theDelhi High Court
alongwithoverahundredjudges
onNovember18.
ThecasebeforePahujawasin

the last stages of hearing, with

bothsideshavingcompletedtheir
final arguments. Akbar's lawyer,
Senior Advocate Geeta Luthra,
wasabouttocompleteherrebut-
tal to the final argumentwhen
Pahujawastransferred.
AtSaturday'shearing,ACMM

Pandey said, "The dispute be-
tween the two parties is com-
poundable innature (a less seri-
ouscriminalcase).Youaresenior
lawyersandhavesettleddisputes

overtheyears. Istherepossibility
of a settlement? I don't know
muchaboutthecase.Idon'tknow
thelevelof thedispute.Primafa-
ciewhat I understand is that it is
compoundable in nature. Both
sides shoulddecide, otherwise I
willkeepthisforfinalarguments."
Bhavook Chauhan,who ap-

pearedonbehalfofRamani,said,
"Iactuallydon'tseeanypossibility
of compounding this complaint
in particular. I believe that the
stakesarehigh...Theaccusedhas
saidthatwhatallshehassaidwas
thetruthandinpublicinterest."
ACMM Pandey then asked

Luthra, "Is therepossibility from
your side for a settlement?"
Luthra said, "Iwill have to check
thatwiththebriefingcounsel."
ACMMPandey said, "Then I

amkeepingitforarguments...But

if there is possibility of a settle-
ment...outof100percent,ifthere
is even0.5per centpossibility of
a settlement, then please both
senior lawyers talk among each
other." Themagistrate said both
sideswouldhavetomakeefforts
in this regard and saidhewould
"try to complete the final argu-
mentsassoonaspossible".
Luthra told thecourt that she

wanted tostartwithher final ar-
gumentsat theSaturdayhearing
itself,whichwas allowedby the
courtprovideditwasabriefintro-
ductorystatement.Followingthis,
Luthra told the court, "She
(Ramani) wrote an article in
Vogue inwhich she said a lot of
such thingswhich are deroga-
tory... Oneyearafterthis,shesaid
thatwhat she said in that article
in2017wasonMrAkbar."Luthra

saidAkbar's reputationwas tar-
nishedbecauseof this.
"Shehas said thather article

hasoneportiononMrAkbarand
theotherportion isgeneral. She
has taken this defence for the
first time incourt... The lawsays
that if youareallegingthetruth,
thenthetruthshouldbewhole...
Shesaysthatsheisajournalist. I
saythatajournalisthasagreater
responsibility... They know that
for a person his reputation is
more important than their life,"
Luthra told thecourt.
Akbar has sued Ramani for

defamation over allegations of
sexualmisconduct and harass-
ment.Withseveralotherwomen
comingforwardwithsimilaralle-
gations against the former jour-
nalist, Akbar had resigned from
theCouncilofMinisters.
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Court urges Ramani and Akbar to
settle; little chance, says her lawyer

Akbarhadfileddefamation
suitagainstRamani

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,NOVEMBER21

ACLASHbrokeoutbetweentwo
communitiesintheoldcityarea
of Vadodara Saturday, the first
eveningof theCovid-19curfew.
The two communities, both
ScheduledCastes,peltedstones
in the Navi Dharti area. Police
said they have been at odds for
thelastthreemonthsafteraman
and a woman from each side

eloped.Policebroughtthesitua-
tionundercontrol.

Central team visits as
cases surge
Ahmedabad: A Central team
Saturdaymet senior officials in
Gandhinagar in view of rising
Covid cases. Authorities have
clamped curfew inAhmedabad
between9pmonNovember 20
and 6 AM on November 23.
Besides,nightcurfewswillremain
inVadodara,SuratandRajkot.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER21

Asmanyas57officertraineesatLalBahadurShastri
NationalAcademyofAdministration(LBSNAA),the
traininginstituteforthecivilservicesinMussoorie,
Uttarakhand,havetestedpositiveforCovid-19since
Friday.Twenty-fourof thecaseswere reportedon
Saturday, the insitute said.
LBSNAA tweeted from its official handle that

theaffectedofficertraineeshavebeenquarantined
inadedicatedCovid-19carecentre. Italsosaidthat
more than162RT-PCR tests havebeen conducted
sinceFriday. InstituteDirectorSanjeevChoprawas
not available for comment despite multiple at-
tempts tocontacthim.
“Todayon21stNov,24freshpositivecaseshave

beenreported, taking the totalnumberof cases to
57. All Covid related protocols are being followed
inthisregard,”LBSNAAtweeted.Protocolsrelating
tosocialdistancing,frequenthandwashandwear-
ingofmaskarebeingstrictlyfollowed,itsaidinan-
other tweet.
Atotalof 428officer traineesarepresentat the

campusforthe95thfoundationcourse. “Academy
istakingeverymeasuretobreakthechainofCovid-
19 spread... Food and other necessities are being
deliveredtotheOfficerTrainees intheirhostelsby
staffwhohavebeenequippedadequately...” itsaid.

Vadodara: On first night of curfew,
clash between two communities

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER221

THE RAJASTHAN government
on Saturday announced a slew
ofmeasures inwakeof increas-
ing Covid-19 cases in the state,
including the decision to im-
pose night curfew in eight dis-
trict headquarterswith imme-
diate effect which are most
affectedbythespreadofCovid-
19 cases.
The decisionswere taken in

ameetingofcouncilofministers
chairedbyChiefMinisterAshok
Gehlot.
Owing to factors such as the

festive season,winters, election
and marriage ceremonies,
Covid-19 cases have seen a rise
and the fact that in November,
the daily Covid count have in-
creasedfrom1,700to3,000was
discussed in themeeting, said a
government release.
The release added thatmar-

kets,restaurants,shoppingmalls
andothercommercialestablish-
ments in urban areas of Jaipur,
Jodhpur,Kota,Bikaner,Udaipur,
Ajmer, Alwar and Bhilwarawill
remain open till 7 pm, while
night curfewwill be imposed
from8pmtill 6am.
Those going to attendwed-

dings,peopleassociatedwithes-
sential services andmedicines
andthosetravellingbybus,train
andflightswillbeexempted.The
fine for not wearingmasks has
alsobeenincreasedfromRs200
toRs500, said the release.
The government also an-

nounced that government and
private offices where over 100
employees are engaged, during
workingdays, theattendanceof
thestaff shouldn’tbemorethan
75percent.Staffcanbeaskedto
come at a rotational basis, said
the release.
Alsoamaximumofonly100

people could attendweddings
and political, cultural and reli-
giousprogrammes, it added.
Meanwhile, Rajasthan on

Saturday recorded 3,007 Covid
cases across the state, with the
highestnumberofcasescoming
upinJaipur(551), Jodhpur(444)
andBikaner (215)alongwith16
deaths.

PolicepersonnelstationedintheoldcityareaofVadodara
after theclashonSaturdaynight.BhupendraRana

Cases rising,
Rajasthan
govt imposes
night curfew
in 8 districts

57 officer trainees
test positive at civil
services academy

New Delhi
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In exercise of power contained in the Securitization Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002. The Authorized officer has taken the symbolic Possession of the under mentioned
Secured Assets, in respect of credit facilities granted to Accounts (herein after referred to as "borrowers"), the
sale notice has already been issued to the borrower(s)/mortgagor(s). It has been decided to sell the secured
asset on "As is where is", "As is what is" and "Without any recourse" basis through Public E-Auction for
realization of the secured debts due to Punjab National Bank, Circle Office Aurangabad.

E-Auction date 10.12.2020
The details of the borrowers and respective details of the secured assets are as follows:

Circle SASTRAAurangabad Circle Office, Abhay Bhawan IInd Floor, Patna

For other details of Terms & conditions of E-Auction please visit the following websites:-
www.pnbindia.in, http://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app, http://www.mstcecommerce.com &
http://www.ibapi.in and/or contact the nodal officer Shri Ajaz Hamid, Chief Manager,

Mob no.-7209930930
Date : 18.11.2020
Place : Patna

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank, Circle Office, Aurangabad

SALE NOTICE (SALE ThrOugh E-AuCTION ONLy)

Sr. Name & Address of
Borrower / Guarantor &

Dues

Description of Immovable properties,
along with Name Mortgagors

(Owner of property)

1. Reserve
Price
2. EMD
3.Last date of
deposit of EMD

1. Date of
demand
notice
2. Possession
date

1. M/s Sri Bhagwati Jee
Rice Mills,
Partners: 1. Shree Bharat
Singh, 2.Shree Dinesh
Kumar, 3.Shree Dhananjay
Kumar, 4.Smt Maya Singh
A/c- 0846008700003862,
084600IB20032000
Branch: Sasaram
Due Amt: 8236103.00 +
Interest & Other Charges

Mauza-Jakhni Thana No-418, Rev
Thana-Nokha, Dist-Rohtas, Khata No.
143, 67, 51, 3, 36, Khesra No. 606, 607,
608, 609, 610, Area- 1.18Dc, 0.46Dc,
0.60Dc, 0.51Dc, 0.47Dc, Boundary:
N-Niz, S-G.T Road, E-Railway Line,
W-G.T Road.

1. Rs.23760000/-
2. Rs.2376000/-
3. 08.12.2020

1. 18-07-2016
2. 04-03-2017
Physical
Possession on
29-01-2019

2. M/s Sheo Guru Mini Rice
Mill, Prop- Bihari Prasad
Ram S/o Tileshwar Prasad
Ram, Mauza-Bhatadi,
Thana No- 128, Ps-
Sasaram, Dist- Rohtas.
A/c- 0846008600000053,
084600IB20031542
Branch: Sasaram
Due Amt:- 1013395.00 +
Interest & Other Charges.

Mortgaged Land Situated At: Mauza-
Bhatrabi, Sansodhit Thana- 128, Halka
No-5, Dist-Rohtas, Khata No- 101, Plot
No-168, Total Rakba- 03 Dc, E-Smt-
Ainta Devi, W-Land Owner, N-08 Fit
Wide Pvt Rasta After That Harsu Mahto,
S- Gopi Mahto.

1. Rs. 1083750/-
2. Rs. 108375/-
3. 08.12.2020

21-09-2015
vacant land

3. M/s Shree Rice Mill,
Prop- 1. Sri Saryu Singh
S/o Late Sudarshan
Singh, Smt Ramawati Devi
W/o 2. Sri Saryu Singh
Mauza- Karjar, Ps-
Sasaram, Dist- Rohtas
A/c- 0846008700005116
Branch: Sasaram
Due Amt:- 2142540.00 +
Interest & Other Charges.

Mortgaged Land Situated At:mauza-
Karjar, Thana- Shivsagar, Thana No-94,
Ps-Sasaram, Halka No-4,
1. Deed No-4417, (9.375)Dc, N-Ram
Suresh Singh And Syresh Singh, S-Four
Lane Road, E-Self, W-Smt Kiran Devi,
2. Deed No-7731, (3.125)Dc, N-Sri Ram
Suresh Singh, S-Rasta, E- Sri Umesh
Pathak, W-Smt Ramawati Devi,
3. Deed No-10384 (6.25)Dc, N-Sri Ram
Suresh Singh, S-Chhowr, E- Sri Surya
Singh, W-Smt Meera Devi.
4. Deed No-6138,(3.125)Dc, N-Sri Ram
Suresh Singh, S-Rasta, E-Smt Geeta
Devi, W-Most Lal Muni Kunwar. Total
Area- 21.875Dc (7 Katta)

1. Rs. 5908747/-
2. Rs. 590875/-
3. 08.12.2020

02/07/2015
21/09/2015

4. M/s Maa Vidhwasini Jee
Rice Mill, Prop-Smt Reena
Devi, W/o Sh Anil Singh,
A/c- 0846008700006443,
084600IB20031931
Branch: Sasaram
Due Amt:- 9994571.00 +
Interest & Other Charges.

Mortgaged Land Situated At:
1). Mauza/ Vill-Khairhi, Rev Thano
No-406, Thana- Dawat, Dist- Rohtas,
Corresponding to Khata No-8, Plot No-
28, Sale Deed No-7659, Dtd-17-07-
2006, Area-29Dc, Boundries: N-Vendor,
S-Piyar Singh, E-Bahuara Siwan,
W-Vendor.
2). Khata No-98, Plot No-12/925, Area-1
Acre, Sale Deed No-3049, Dtd- 21-04-
2006, Boundaries: N-Plot No-12, S- Plot
No-27/28, E-Pakki Sadak, W-Plot No-
12/926. Mortgagor- Smt Reena Singh.

1. Rs.13006000/-
2. Rs.1300600/-
3. 08.12.2020

14-07-2015
27-10-2015
Physical
Possession on
13-04-2016

5. M/s Baba Vishwanathji
Mini Rice Mill, Prop- 1.
Smt Kanchan Devi W/o-Sri
Jitendra Tiwari, 2. Smt
Lalita Devi W/o-Sri Arvind
Tiwari, R/o Vill-Torni, Ps-
Karahgar, Dist-Rohtas.
A/c- 0846008700005374,
084600IB20031612
Branch: Sasaram
Due Amt:- 1088419.00 +
Interest & Other Charges.

Mortgaged Land Situated At: Mauza-
Torni, Rev Thana No-171, Halka No-
10, Thana-Kargahar, Dist-Rohtas,
Corresponding to Khata No-110, Plot No-
7, Area-0.46Dc, Boundries: N-Siwana Of
Bagahi, S-Baleshwar Rai, E-Satya N,
W-Jitendra Rai.

1. Rs. 1853250/-
2. Rs. 185325/-
3. 08.12.2020

24-02-2016
02-06-2016

6. M/s Jai Bajrang Mini Rice
Mill, Prop- Sri Girja Singh,
S/o-Sri Nand Lal Singh,
R/o Vill+Post-Parari, Ps-
Shivsagar, Dist-Rohtas.
A/c- 0846008700005408
Branch: Sasaram
Due Amt:- 2122261.00 +
Interest & Other Charges.

Mortgaged Land Situated At: mauza-
Parari, Rev Thanano-22, Thana-
Shivsagar, Dist- Rohtas, Corresponding
to Khata No-20, Ms-689, Plot No-
334, Total Area-17.5Dc. Boundries:
Nnij, S-Uma Chaudhary, E-Chhawar,
W-Vendee.

1. Rs. 3107625/-
2. Rs. 310762/-
3. 08.12.2020

17-03-2016
09-06-2016

7. Gulab Jharo Kuwar and
Satish Kumar Singh,
Mortgagor: Gulab Jharo
Kuwar,
A/c- 060700SA00000049
Branch: Dehri On Sone
Due Amt: 2218360.00 +
Intt and Other Charges

Mortgage of Land and Building situated
at – Registered Mortgage Deed No-444
Dated - 16-04-2014, Mauza–Rajpur,
Rev. Thana-Rajpur, Thana No-07, Dist
–Rohtas, Khata No-625, Plot No-4266,
Area-2.20 Acrs, Boundary : North-Rasta
Niz, South-Rasta, East –Lalitadevi,
West-Sita Ram.

1. Rs. 7438000/-
2. Rs. 743800/-
3. 08.12.2020

26.06.2016
24.02.2016

8. M/s Ram Jee Modern
Rice, Prop-Rajendra Singh
Mortgagor: Rajendra
Singh, Rajeev Ranjan
Bahadur Singh, Most.
Gulab Jharo Kunawar
A/c- 0607008700003708,
060700IB2005129
Branch: Dehri On Sone
Due Amt: 1329469.00 +
Intt and Other Charges.

Land and Building situated at– Mouza-
Rajpur, Rev. Thana-Rajpur, Thana No-
07, Dist- Rohtas, Khata No-81, Plot
No-4562, Area-1.05 ¼ Acre and Plot
No- 4150, Area -0.71 Acres Total Area
1.76 ¼.

1. Rs.15665000/-
2. Rs.1566500/-
3. 08.12.2020

24.02.2016
26.06.2016

9. M/s New Shree Om
Jewellers, Prop-
Manivbhushan Prasad
Mortgagor: Bashistha Pd.
S/o Late Viswanath Prasad
A/c- 0607008700004080
Branch: Dehri On Sone
Due Amt: 1021726.00 +
Intt and Other Charges.

Land and Building situated at – Mauza-
Darihat, Thana No-122, Registered
Deed No-5731 Dated 04-04-2013, Khata
No-784, Plot No-1681, Area- 1 Decimal,
Boundary : North-Ramkesh, South-
Rasta, East– Radhya Mystri, West-
Munsi Ram.

1. Rs. 556000/-
2. Rs. 55600/-
3. 08.12.2020

24.02.2016
26.06.2016

10. M/s Maa Mini Rice Mill,
Prop-Jagannath Singh
Mortgagor: Jagannath
Singh
A/c- 0607008700003133
Branch: Dehri On Sone
Due Amt: 1483136.00 +
Intt and Other Charges.

Land and Building situated at – Mauza-
Chanda, Thana-Dehri, Haal Thana-
Akhori Gola, Ps No-107, Dist- Rohtas,
Plot No-93 Kh No-129, Area 15.5
Dec, Boundary: North – Haal Kharidar
Jagarnath Singh, South- Sanjay Singh,
East-Baijnath Singh, West- Prabunath
Singh. Mortgagor: Jagannath Singh.

1. Rs. 4320000/-
2. Rs. 432000/-
3. 08.12.2020

23.01.2018
06.10.2018

11. M/s Mahadev Ji Mini Rice
Mill, Prop-Sh. Devisharan
Singh, Mortgagor:
Devisharan Singh,
A/c- 0607008700003920
Branch: Dehri On Sone
Due Amt: 24609380.00 +
Intt and Other Charges.

Land and Building situated at – Mauza
–Majhiyaon, Thana No-120, Kh No-79,
Plot-No.92, Area- 0.32½ Acre ie 7.52
Khata, Ps-Dahirat, Rohtas, Boundary:
N-Nij, South-Road, East- Mangal
Singh, West-Radha Singh. Mortgagor -
Devisharan Singh.

1. Rs. 3952000/-
2. Rs. 395200/-
3. 08.12.2020

09.10.2017
06.10.2018

12. M/s Maa Tara Trading,
Prop: Devanti Devi
Mortgagor: Chunnu
Kumar Gupta
A/c- 0606008700003756
Branch: Dalmia Nagar
Due Amt: 6386024.29 +
Interest & Other Charges

Sale Deed No.13070 Dated 19.09.2016.
Plot No.875, Khata No.70. Area-56
Decimal, Thana No.80, Located at Mauja
Maudiha Ps-Darihat, Distt-Rohtas. In
the name of Chunnu Kumar Gupta. S/o
Shkrishna Kumar Gupta. Boundary:
N– Jagdev Upadhyay, S– Pakki Sadak,
E– Bindeshwar Choudhary, W- Jagdev
Upadhyay.

1. Rs. 2671200/-
2. Rs. 267120/-
3. 08.12.2020

01.03.2019
10.01.2020

13. M/s Gupta Traders
Prop- Chunnu Kumar
Gupta,
Mortgagor: Devanti Devi,
A/c- 0606008700003066
Branch: Dalmia Nagar +
Housing Loan of Devanti
Devi,
A/c- 060600NC61020435
Due Amt: 5770452.63
+ 1410463.14 + Intt and
Other Charges

Sale Deed No.1843 Dtd 03.11.1989
Khata No.63, Plot No.520, Area 10 Dhur
(680 Sqft), Boundary: North-Asha Devi,
South-Harendra Prasad, East-Sita Ram,
West-Link Road, Police Station- Dalmia
Nagar Under Dehri On Sone Police
Station.

1. Rs. 3728000/-
2. Rs. 372800/-
3. 08.12.2020

10.01.2019
05.04.2019

14. Indu Devi and Usha Devi,
Martgagor: Same
A/c- 060600NC61020046,
060600NC61020046
Branch: Dalmia Nagar
Due Amt: 23622.00 +
1942455 + Intt and Other
Charges

Sale Deed No.Not Mentioned Dtd.
04.01.2002, Khata No.146, Plot No.880,
Thana No.161 Dehri, Old Ward No.12,
New Ward No.27, Area 2.875Dec.
Boundary: N- Rasta, S- Chhotelal, East–
Chhote Lal Pal, West-Meghraj Thakur.

1. Rs. 4717800/-
2. Rs. 471780/-
3. 08.12.2020

15.10.2016
30.12.2016

EXPRESSNETWORK
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SEVENPERSONSof a family, in-
cluding three children, were
charred todeath after the car in
which theywere travelling col-
lidedwith a dumper truck and
caught fire, near Kherva village
in Surendranagar district on
Saturday. Police said they had
detained the truckdriver.
Himanshu Doshi, in-charge

DistrictSP,saidpolicegotanalert
abouttheaccidentatKhervavil-
lageinDasadatalukaataround5
amonSaturday.
“We got an alert that a car

was on fire near Kherva village
on Surendrangar-Malvan rural
road. By the time our team
reachedthere,thesevenpersons
in the car had already died and
their bodies had burnt beyond
recognition,” Doshi told The
IndianExpress.
TheSP said that theEeco car

theywere travelling was pow-
eredbycompressednatural gas
(CNG)andthatitcaughtfireafter

collidingwith the truck.
"The victims were on their

waybackhomeaftervisitingthe
Chamunda temple at Chotila
while the truckwas coming to-
wards Surendrangar from
Malvan village and the two ve-
hiclescollidedhead-on.Afterbe-
ing hit by the truck, the carwas
pushedofftheroadanditcaught
fire,” saidDoshi.
The victimswere identified

asHareshNai(35),hiswifeSejal
(32) and their son Harshil (6)
and Ramesh Nai (38), his wife
Kailash (35), their son Sunny
(12) and daughter Sheetal (8).
PolicesaidKailashiseldersister
ofHaresh.
Policesaidthedumpertruck

wasnotloadedbutitsdriverfled
the spot after abandoning the
vehiclepost thecollision.
"He rang up owner of the

truck at 3:20 am to informhim
abouttheaccident.So,weareas-
suming that the accident could
havetakenplaceataround3am.
Thetruckowner, inturn,alerted
police about the accident," said
apoliceofficial.

Seven of family
charred to death
in Gujarat mishap

Pune: TheMaharashtra Forest
department has arrested two
personsforallegedlysmuggling
andtrying tosell tortoises.

The two accused have been
identified as Akil Hanif Shaikh
(38)andAkshayJaysinghJadhav
(26).

Forest officials have recov-
ered 10 Black-Spotted Pond
Turtles and 20 Indian Star
Tortoises. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB)arrestedcomedianBharti
Singh (36) on Saturday and
seized86.5gramsof ganja from
the home and office in Andheri
West she shares with her hus-
band, the screenwriter Haarsh
Limbachiyaa (33).
Theagencyactedagainstthe

duoafterarrestinga21-year-old
drug peddler in Khar Danda
early on Saturdaymorning and
seizing40gramsofganja,15LSD
dots and Nitrazepam tablets, a
controlledmedication used to
treatinsomniaandanxiety,from
hispossession.
Followingthedrugpeddler's

questioning, NCB's Zonal
Director SameerWankhede led
searchesatSingh'shomeandof-
ficeafewhourslater.Theagency
seized a total of 86.5 grams of
ganjafrombothlocations."Both
Singhandherhusbandaccepted
the consumptionof ganja," said
anNCBofficial.
The couple was served a

summons andarrived for ques-

tioning at the NCB's office in
Ballard Pier on Saturday after-
noon.LateonSaturdayevening,
the agency announced that it
had placed Singh under arrest,
while continuing to examine
Limbachiya.
Singh, who has appeared in

several popular television com-
edy shows, currently hosts an-
other comedy show named
Khatra Khatra Khatra with her
husband.
She is the latest celebrity to

be arrested as part of the
agency's campaign “to uproot
the drug citadel inMumbai, es-
pecially inBollywood”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

AREPORTpublishedbyTheIndian
ExpresshaswontheLaadliMedia
andAdvertisingAwardforGender
Sensitivity 2018-19 in investiga-
tive story (print) category.
PopulationFirst,aMumbai-based
NGOthatworksforwomen’sem-
powermentandgenderequality,
announced thewinners of the
10theditionoftheawardsduring
avirtualeventonSaturday.

The Indian
Express’s
Divya Goyal
won the
award for her
report —
‘Punjab: The
Invisible Drug
Addicts’ —
whichfocused
ondrugaddic-
tion among

women inPunjab.
This year, 75mediapersons

representingHindi,Tamil,Telugu,
Malayalam, Kannada, Oriya,
Assamese, Bengali, Gujarati, and
English languages won the
awards;18othersreceivedjuryci-
tations.
Addressing the virtual event,

chief guestRekhaSharma,chair-
person of the National
CommissionforWomen,saidthat
shehopes themediawould cre-
ate anenvironment thatwill en-
couragewomen."Mediacanhelp
change themindset that ‘ladki
parayeehaiaurladkaapnahai'.All
lawstohelpwomenareinplace;
weneedmedia'shelpforabetter
implementationofthelaws.That
willonlyhappenwhenthemind-
sets change, and themedia can
helpchangemindsets,”shesaid.
Dr AL Sharada, director,

Population First, said the Laadli
MediaAwardsprovethatevenin
theworst situations and cynical
timesthereishope.
The jury selected93winners

from1,100-plusentries.

Express report
on addiction
among Punjab
women wins
Laadli Award

BhartiSingharrivesat the
NCBoffice inMumbaion
Saturday.GaneshShirsekar

Maharashtra Forest Dept arrests 2 for tortoise smuggling

TheIndian
Express’s
DivyaGoyal

NCB finds 86 gm ganja at
comedian Bharti Singh’s
premises, arrests her

New Delhi
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Avehicle in flamesduringtheprotestatPanisagar inNorthTripuradistrict. PTI

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER21

AHIGHWAYblockadeinTripura
against the resettlement of Bru
refugeesSaturdayspiralled into
arsonandclashesbetweenpro-
testorsandthepolice,whothen
openedfireonthegathering“in
self-defence” and killed one of
thedemonstrators.
Atleast20people—including

police andFire Servicesperson-
nel—suffered injuries in the
clashes at Panisagar of North
Tripuradistrict.
The blockade of National

Highway 8was the latest flash-
point in the indefinite strike
called Monday by the Joint
MovementCommittee(JMC)—a
forum of local ethnic civil soci-
etiesincludingNagarikSurakhsa
ManchaandMizoConvention—
inthedistrict'sKanchanpursub-
division.Thejointbodyisagainst

thedecision tosettleover5,000
Brus out of the total of 32,000
refugees inKanchanpur.
These refugees, who fled

Mamit, Kolasib and Lunglei dis-
tricts of adjoiningMizoram in
1997,arebeingresettledinTripura
as part of an agreement among
the two state governments, the
CentreandBrumigrants.
During the indefinite strike,

a water supply pump operator
hadbeenseverelyassaultedand
around20 families fledavillage
inpanic.
OnSaturdaymorning,alarge

groupofpeoplegatheredonthe
NH8atPanisagarandblockedit,
demanding the withdrawal of
the resettlement formula.
The group soon turned vio-

lent.After a clash, thepoliceba-
ton-charged and fired upon the
mob,killing40-year-oldSrikanta
Das, a carpenterwho joined the
protests.
AdditionalDirectorGeneralof

PoliceRajivSinghtoldThe Indian
Express that thepolicewascom-
pelledtofireinself-defencesince
thecrowdhadturnedunrulyand
triedtosnatchweaponsfromlaw
enforcementpersonnel.
“The crowd obstructed the

National Highway sincemorn-
ing without permission. We
tried todissuade themfromthe
moveandafter theybecamevi-
olent,wetriedmildlathi-charge,
blank firingbut thecrowdwent
unruly and tried to snatch
weapons.Police firedinself-de-
fense,”hesaid.
Singh said one person was

killed in the police firing and a
few others werewounded. He
added that least nine Tripura
PoliceandFireServicepersonnel
were injuredbytheprotesters.
JMC convenor Sushanta

Baruah claimed they were
protesting peacefully and that
the police opened fire without
provocation.

TRIPURA

Violence over Bru resettlement,
protester killed in police firing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

A 38-YEAR-OLD dentist was on
Fridaymurderedatherhomein
Agra, and her two children left
injured, by amanwho entered
the house on the pretext of re-
pairingaTVset-topbox, thepo-
lice said.
While the children escaped

with minor injuries, Dr Nisha
Singhaldiedduringtreatmentat
a localhospital.
The accused, identified as

Shubham Pathak, 26, was ar-
restedpastFridaymidnightand
abagofcashandjewelry,which
he had allegedly robbed from
the Singhal residence after the
murder, was recovered from
him,thepolicesaidonSaturday.
Dr Nisha ran a dental home

clinic andwas a private practi-
tioner. Her husband, Dr Ajay
Singhal, a plastic surgeon spe-
cialisinginburnsandtransplant,
wasnothomeat the timeof the
crime, thepolice said.
SP (City), Agra, Botre Rohan

Pramod said: “We received in-
formation that amanhadmur-
dered a doctor in her home in
Kaveri Kunj, Kamla Nagar. We

formed teams and carried out
surveillance.Wereceived infor-
mationonhis (accused)where-
abouts and traced his bike. Late
Fridaynight,hewasarrestedaf-
terabriefencounterinwhichhe
receivedan injury.”
Pramod said police suspect

the accused, Shubham, had
plannedtorobthehouse,and“it
appears a resistance to the rob-
bery led to thecrime”.
Accordingtopolice,Shubham

comesfromSitanagarinAgraand
wasknowntothevictim'sfamily
for the lastmore than a year. He
rananelectronicsshopinthe lo-

cality, and the Singhals often
called him to recharge their TV
sets, thepolicesaid.
Around 3.30 pm on Friday,

when Shubham came to their
house, as Ajay had asked for
some repair in the set-top box,
Nishadidnothaveanyreasonfor
suspicion since he had come
thereonmultipleoccasionsear-
lier, police said. Their two chil-
dren -- aged 4 and 8 -- were in
anotherbedroom, theysaid.
"During investigation, we

foundShubhamhadtakenaloan
recentlyandwasfinding itdiffi-
cult to repay. It appears he

planned to rob thehouse (to re-
pay the loan). The accuseddoes
not have a prior criminal his-
tory," SPPramodsaid.
Shubhamallegedlyhadanar-

gumentwith Nisha, as she ob-
jectedtogivinghimmoney,after
which he attacked her with a
knife, police said.Hegot thekife
fromthehouseitselfandstabbed
at Nisha's throat, leading to ex-
cessivebleeding.Asthechildren
had seen it, Subham attacked
them, too, banging their heads
against thewall, thepolicesaid.
"The children showed pres-

enceofmind.Whentheaccused
triedtohurtthem,theylayonthe
ground,pretendingtobeinjured
or dead. The accused spared
themthinkingtheyhadbeenin-
capacitated,"Pramodsaid.
Shubham subsequently

emptied thecupboards for cash
and valuables and left in about
anhour, thepolice said.
According to the police,

Shubhamwasidentifiedthrough
CCTV cameras installed on the
staircase and opposite the
Singhals' house. CCTV images
showedhimpurportedly enter-
ing the house, wearing a black
helmet,andleavingthearealater
onamotorcycle, thepolicesaid.

KERALA

CrimeBranchto
probe‘voiceclip’
ofSuresh
Thiruvananthapuram:The
CrimeBranchwillconduct
aprobe into thevoice clip
purported to be of gold
smuggling case accused
SwapnaSuresh,nowinju-
dicialcustody,allegingthat
centralagencieswereput-
tingpressureonhertogive
a statement against Chief
Minister PinarayiVijayan.
AnSITofthecrimebranch
hasbeenentrustedtocon-
duct the preliminary en-
quiry, police sources said.
Thedirectioninthisregard
was issued by DGP
LoknathBehera Saturday.
In the clip, releasedby an
onlineportalWednesday,
Suresh, lodged in a
women'sprisonhere,pur-
portedly said that the in-
vestigation agencies al-
legedlytriedtoforceherto
nameVijayan,which she
refusedtodo. PTI

SwapnaSuresh

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Puneschoolsto
remainshuttill
December13
Pune: Two days before
schoolsinPuneweretore-
open, the civic bodies of
Pune and Pimpri-
Chinchwad decided to
postpone the reopening.
While Pune Mayor
Murlidhar Mohol an-
nouncedthatallschoolsin
thecitywillremainshuttill
December 13, PCMC
Commissioner Shravan
Hardikarsaidallschoolsin
civic limits will remain
shut tillNovember30.On
Friday,Maharashtra state
schoolEducationMinister
VarshaGaikwadhad an-
nouncedthatlocalofficials,
such asmunicipal com-
missioners and district
collectors,willdiscussthe
situation in their respec-
tive areas and reopen
schoolsaccordingly. ENS

GOA

Schoolspartially
reopenwith
SOPsinplace
Panaji:Schoolspartiallyre-
openedinGoaonSaturday
eightmonths after they
wereshutdue to thepan-
demic, with students of
Classes10and12resuming
their studies.Accordingto
the government, most
classeswith30percentof
the syllabus already
shelvedshouldberunning
byDecember.Thedecision
to reopen schools comes
after Chief Minister
Pramod Sawant gave his
nodforthemoveafteren-
suring that all SOPsare in
place,likethermalscreen-
ingof students, sanitising,
wearing ofmasks, social
distancingetc. ENS

UP cop, kin killed over
garbage dispute; 4 held

Man shot in birthday party
at UP MLC’s flat; 4 held

SURBHIGUPTA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

ADISCUSSIONbetweenlinguist
andsocialcriticNoamChomsky
and historian-editor Vijay
Prashad, part of the ongoing
week-long Tata Literature Live!
TheMumbai LitFest, was can-
celledhoursbeforetheeventon
Friday, the two said in a joint
statement. Scheduled to take
placeonFridayevening,overthe
online platformZoom, itwas to
be live streamed on various so-
cial-mediaplatforms.
Themove follows the duo’s

decision to read a statement

against“corporationssuchasthe
Tatas, and the Tatas in particu-
lar”,respondingtoajointappeal
by 50 activists and civil society
members, urging them to not
participate in an event spon-
soredby thecompany.
In their statement, the aca-

demics said that the organisers

got in touch with them in
September to participate in a
conversationaroundChomsky’s
latest book, Internationalism or
Extinction (2019,Routledge).
Speaking to The Sunday

Express, Prashadsaid, “Bothof us
agreed to hold this dialogue be-
causewebelievethatthethemes
in the book, be it the dangers of
nuclearwar, climatechange,and
theerosionofdemocracy,require
debateanddiscussion.”
TheUS-basedPrashadadded

that theywereonly informedof
thecancellationonthedayofthe
event,withoutcitinganyreason.
Respondingtotheincident,a

seniormember of the festival’s

organisingcommitteesaid,“The
differentprogrammesatthefes-
tivalgiveaninsightintothekind
ofdiversityofviewsandsubjects
being covered, which in the
presentpolitical climate,would
be considered absolutely anti-
establishment... However, the
idea of the festival is to have a
freeexchangeof ideas,andnota
free exchange of anyone's
agenda.”
FestivaldirectorAnilDharker

in a statement late Saturday ex-
pressed respect and admiration
for Chomsky, but said the deci-
sion to cancel the session "was
necessarytoprotecttheintegrity
of the festival".

Tata Literature Live: Chomsky-Prashad
discussion cancelled hours before event

Chomsky,Prashad

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

ANETFLIX documentary on an
octopus, a BBC production on a
manwhoturnedfarmlandintoa
rainforestandaWWFfilmonthe
link between deforestation and
foodwereamongthewinnersat
anawardspresentationforfilms
based on the environment, or-
ganisedbyUK-basedcharityTVE
(TelevisionfortheEnvironment).
TheGlobalSustainabilityFilm

Awards 2020 (GSFA), organised
withDifficult Dialogues, picked
outwinnersundereightcompet-
itive and two nominated cate-
gories. The online awards pres-
entationwas complementedby
fourpaneldiscussionsonthemes

relatedtoglobalsustainability.
TVE GSFA, which is in its

ninthyear,awardsfilmsbothon
their creativity aswell as on the
sustainability impact. It had re-
ceivedoverahundred filmsub-
missions from17countries. The
five-day long online event, fo-
cusedoncurrentenvironmental
issues,wasattendedbysustain-
abilityexperts,filmmakers,busi-
nesses, not for profit organiza-
tionsandyouth leaders.
SurinaNarula,MBE,Founder

of Difficult Dialogues and the
TVE GSFA said: “The last week
has been a roller coaster ride
showcasing the collection of
shortlisted and winning films
and incisive discussions on de-
veloping a more sustainable
world including difficult dia-

logueswithbusinessesbecause
of the dilemma of profit over
sustainability. This year going
virtual over five days gave us
moretimetoprovideabetterex-
perienceforfilmmakersandthe
visibility toshowcaseouryouth
ambassadorsandtheirwork.”
The award winners of the

competitivecategoriesincluded
OnceYouKnow (PulpFilms)and
OurPlanet:OurBusiness (WWF-
UK),HelpingPeoplePutthePlanet
First (BBC StoryWorks), BREEF
and Rolex Preserve and Protect
Nature (The Bahamas Reef
Environment Educational
Foundation), 10 Myths about
Deforestation and Food (WWF-
UK),A Failure of the Imagination
(The Progress Film Company),
Turning the Tide (Stramash

Films), The Man who grew his
own Amazon Rainforest (BBC,
People Fixing theWorld) and
Traces (SébastienPins).
MyOctopusTeacher(Directed

by Pippa Ehrlich and James
Reed) won in the nominated
awards category along with
CoronavirusPandemic:Making
Safer Emergency Hospitals
(CineTectureLtd)inthecategory
forArtificial Intelligence.
My Octopus Teacher is a

NetflixOriginaldocumentaryre-
leasedworldwideinSeptember
2020. Itcapturesthedailyexpe-
riencesof freediverCraigFoster
off thecoastof SouthAfricaand
hisobservationof anoctopus in
hernaturalhabitatandherabil-
itytobattlepredatorsandadapt
toherenvironment.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER21

RAJIVGANDHIassassinationcase
convictAGPerarivalanovercame
amajor hurdle in his legal fight
for remission of his sentence on
Friday,withtheCentretellingthe
SupremeCourt that the CBI has
nothing to dowith his petition
andthatitwasanissuebetween
the petitioner and the office of
theTamilNaduGovernor.
SayingthattheGovernorcan

“takeacallontheissuewhether
remission is to be granted or
not”,theCentresaid,“Insofaras
relief isconcernedinthepresent
matter, the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI)hasnorole.”
Earlier thismonth, the state

hadtoldtheSupremeCourtthat
Governor Banwarilal Purohit
was awaiting legal consultation
beforegivingassent toarecom-
mendation by the Tamil Nadu
governmentin2018toreleaseall
the seven convicts serving life
term in the1991killing, includ-
ingPerarivalan.
ItwasinDecember2015that

Perarivalanfirstappliedforpar-
dontothethengovernor.When
no actionwas taken, a pleawas
filedonhisbehalfbyhismother
in the apex court. In September
2018,theCourtdirectedthegov-
ernor to decide thepardonplea
ashe“deemedfit”.Withinthree
days, the Tamil Nadu Cabinet
recommended to the Governor
to releaseall thesevenconvicts.
However, the Governor has

since sat on the recommenda-
tion, despite it being asserted
twice in the Cabinet in the past
twoyears.Allpoliticalparties in
the state, which goes to polls
soon, hadwelcomed the order
recommending the release of
theseven,withthe issuehaving
muchresonance in thestate.
Earlier this month,

Perarivalan’scasecameupbefore
the Supreme Court again, with
the petition pointing out that
GovernorPurohitwasyettotake
a decision on the matter. The
CourtfrownedupontheCentre’s
submission that the probe by a
CBI-led Multi Disciplinary
Monitoring Agency into the as-
sassinationwas still on, noting
that the investigationwasabout
the“largerconspiracy”. "It isnot
for them [people already con-
victed].” ItalsopulleduptheCBI
forfailingtomakeanysignificant
progress in its investigation.
While constitutionally, the

GovernorcannotrejectaCabinet
decision, the statute does not
prescribe a time limit for dis-
posal of amercy petition by ei-
ther theGovernororPresident.
Prabu Ramasubramanium,

Perarivalan’s counsel in the
SupremeCourt, told The Sunday
Expressthattheywantedtobring
to the Court's attention the long
delayonthepartoftheGovernor.
“Perarivalanhasovercomeama-
jorhurdle(onFriday),”hesaid.
Perarivalanwas 19when he

wasarrestedinJune1991forthe
killing. Hewas accused of hav-
ing bought two battery cells for
Sivarasan, the LTTE member
whomastermindedtheassassi-
nation.Perarivalanwasondeath
row for 23 years until the
Supreme Court commuted his
death sentence alongwith two
other convicts, Murugan and
Santhan,tolife,inFebruary2014.
In 2017, Perarivalan came

home for the first timesincehis
arrestonparole.
Incidentally, in November

2013,VThiagarajan,aretiredCBI
SP, revealed that he had altered
Perarivalan's statement in cus-
todyto“qualifyitasaconfession
statement”. Even though
Thiagarajansubmittedthesame
before the Supreme Court, the
statementwasnever revisited.

Perarivalan hopes
revive: Centre says
CBI has no role,
up to Governor

Atvictim’s residence:policesayrobberywasmotive. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER21

A POLICE constable, his sister
and theirmotherwerekilledby
their relatives using blunt and
sharp-edgedweaponsfollowing
an argument over garbage dis-
posal in Uttar Pradesh’s Banda
districtonFridaynight.Fourpeo-
plehavebeenarrested.
The deceased have been

identified as Abhijeet Verma
(25), his mother Rameshwari
andyoungersisterNishaVerma.
Abhijeet was posted as a police
constable inPrayagraj.
Police said the argument

started between the two fami-
lies after the accused dumped
leftovers in frontof victims’ res-
idence. It soon turned violent
and the accused attacked the
victimswithsticksandbluntob-
jects. The injuredwere sent to a
nearby government hospital
wheretheyweredeclareddead.

“Boththesidesarerelatedto
each other and have houses
nearby. They had some enmity,
and around 11.30 pmon Friday,
one Devraj threw dinner left-
oversinfrontofAbhijeet’shouse.
They objected to it, but the ac-
cuseddidnotstop.Thisledtoan
argument between them, and
soon, their family members
joined,”saiddistrictSPSiddharth
ShankarMeena.
TheSPadded that a friendof

Abhijeet,identifiedasDileep,was
also beaten upwhenhe tried to
intervene.Whiletheaccusedleft
the injured, theywererushedto
the hospital by other locals. The
threewere, however, declared
broughtdead.Meenaaddedthat
laterinthedayaround2amthey
sent teamswhich arrested four
of theaccused.
“Four persons —Devraj, his

twobrothersandasister—have
beenarrested,andwearetrying
to identify and trace other ac-
cused,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER21

A 35-YEAR-OLDmanwas shot
undermysteriouscircumstances
during a birthday party at
Samajwadi Party MLC Amit
Yadav’s official residence under
theHazratganjpolicestationlim-
its in Lucknowon the interven-
ingnightof FridayandSaturday.
Flat caretaker Pankaj Singh,

VinayYadav, GyanendraKumar
and Aftab Alam have been ar-
restedunderthemurdercharge
and the Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled Tribe (Prevention of
Atrocities)Act.Themen,intheir
early 30s, were celebrating
Vinay’s birthday. According to
police,MLCAmitYadavwasnot
partof theparty.
Policesaidtheyareinvestigat-

inghowvictimRakeshRawat,an

accountant,wasshotwithanun-
licensed .32borepistolallegedly
belonging to the caretaker.
However, a preliminary interro-
gation revealed that a bullet hit
Rakeshwhile the pistolwas be-
inghandedoverbyhimtoVinay.
Lucknow DCP (Central)

SomenBarmasaid,"Theaccused
said the pistol went off when
Vinaywasseeingit.Onfurtherin-
terrogation,theysaidthatthepis-
tol and twomagazinesbelonged
to caretaker Pankaj Singh and
wereinthehousebeforetheparty
started.When theyweredrunk,
Pankajbroughtthepistolfroman-
other room.When Rakeshwas
seeingit,Vinayaskedforit.That’s
when itwent off andabullet hit
Rakesh. He was taken to the
KGMUTraumaCentre inAftab’s
car. Hedied on theway." Pankaj
hasbeenlivingintheflat asacare-
takerforthepastfiveyears.

Agra dentistmurdered at her
home, children left injured

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER21

A 35-YEAR-OLDmanwhowas
“informally deported” from
SaudiArabiaandarrestedat the
Thiruvananthapuramairporton
September 21 in connection
with the July 2008 serial blasts
in Bengaluru fled India 12 years
ago, using a Saudi visa he ob-
tained fivemonths prior to the
blasts, investigations by the po-
licehaverevealed.
Shuhaib Kattukalanthakath

aliasFaizal,whowasarrestedby
theBengaluruPoliceuponhisar-
rival at Thiruvananthapuram,
waspartof agroupthatplanted
nineIEDsaroundBengaluruand
was physically present when
some of the devices were
planted,officials said.
Some of the IEDs, which

weremadeusingprintedcircuit
boards as timers, failed.
However, oneexplodedatabus
stop in south Bengaluru’s
Madivala,causingthedeathofa
32-year-oldwoman.
TheprobeafterShuhaib’sar-

rest has revealed that hewas in
possession of a visa for Saudi
Arabiaseveralmonthsbeforethe
bombings. “He left the country
within a few days of the blasts.
He had planned it well in ad-

vance,”police sources said.
The mystery behind the

bombingsunravelledinOctober
2008 when four youths from
Keralawere shot dead by secu-
rityforcesinKashmirwhilethey
were allegedly attempting to
cross over to Pakistan to join a
Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT) training
camp. The investigations from
Kashmir revealed that the four
youths -- Abdul Raheem,
MohammadFayas,MdFayisand
MdYasin--wereamongagroup
of men from Kerala whowere
funded by the LeT to carry out
blasts inBengaluru.
Asmanyas32personswere

subsequentlyarrestedbypolice
and agencies, including prime
accused Tadiyandavede Nasir
and his associate Shafas
Shamsuddin, who had escaped
toBangladesh.Aftertheirarrest,
Bengaluru Police in December
2009 said in a statement, “The
Bangalorecityserialblastswere
carriedoutwiththefinancialas-
sistanceandguidanceoftheLeT.
Nasir and Shafas were assisted
financially by the LeT during
their stay inBangladesh.”
One of the high-profile per-

sonalities arrested for the con-
spiracytoexecutetheBengaluru
bombingsisfirebrandKeralapo-
litical leader Abdul Nasser
Madani.

The case is currently in the
trial stage and a separate
chargesheetwillbefiledagainst
Shuhaib,police sources said.
A key suspect stillmissing in

the case is Kerala resident K P
Sabeer,aformerSIMIleaderwith
strong connections to the LeT.
Sabeer,who fled India on a fake
passportinNovember2008,isre-
portedly living in Pakistan, ac-
cording to informationobtained
bysecurityagenciesinApril2016.
TheNIA's investigations in a

case related to the2008 recruit-
mentofKeralayouthsforterror-
ismhasrevealedthatSabeertook
five youths -- Raheem, Fayas,
Fayis, Yasin and Abdul Jabbar --
to Kashmir in September 2008
andhandedthemovertoanLeT
operative. The fivewere report-
edly taken to an LeT camp for
training,butRaheem,Fayas,Fayis
andYasinwere shotdeadby se-
curity forces. Jabbar, whoman-
agedtoescape,waslaterarrested
bytheKeralaPolice.
It is suspected that Sabeer's

escape was facilitated by the
then LeT commander Rehan
aliasWali alias Abdul Aziz alias
RashidAbdullah,aPakistanina-
tional,whohasalsobeenlinked
totheNovember26,2008terror
attacks inMumbai.
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Global Sustainability Film Awards announced

2008BENGALURUSERIALBLASTS

Key accused fled to Saudi using
visa obtained 5 months before
blasts, investigation reveals
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F
OR 19-YEAR-OLD Aishwarya
Reddy, the future glitteredwith
possibilities — her civil service
dreams,ascholarshiptohername,
andtripswithfriendstoOldDelhi

and the TajMahal. Yet, therewas a looming
spectre, of financial distress, that she feared
wouldsnuffoutallelse.
Over ayear ago, shehadcatapulted from

theone-bedroomhomethatshesharedwith
hersisteranddaily-wagerparentsinTelangana
tothered-brickcorridorsofacollegeinthena-
tionalcapital,oneofthepre-
mierinstitutionsinthecoun-
try.OnNovember2,shedied
bysuicideathome,faraway
fromLadyShriRamCollege
(LSR)forWomen.
Inherfinalnote,shewro-

te, “Iamaburdenformyfa-
mily.Myeducationisaburd-
en.IfIcan’tstudy,Ican’tlive.”
Her family says shehad

beenstressedaboutanotice
from college asking her to
vacateherhostel room,and
herfamilynotbeingabletoaffordalaptopfor
hertoattendonlineclasses.
Aishwarya’s family first realised the full

breadthof her academicpotentialwhen she
stood first inher school inClass10witha9.5
CGPA. In recognitionof herpotential and the
family’s financialconstraints,shewasoffered
freeschoolingattheseniorsecondarylevelby
aprivate institution inShadnagar. InClass12,
shestoodsecondinthetownwith98.5%.With
somepushfromherteachersandothersclose
to the family, Aishwaryaapplied for aBache-
lor’sdegreeinDelhi,hopingthatitwouldbea
boostforherUPSCpreparations.
Herhighpercentagesecuredheraseatin

the B.Sc. (Honours)Mathematics program-
meatLSR,thesecondhighest-rankedcollege
in the country in 2020, according to the
Central government’s National Institutional
RankingFramework.
At the time of her admission, her father

Ganta Srinivas Reddy, amotorcyclemecha-
nic, mortgaged their home for Rs 2 lakh to
support her education. Today, he has to pay
backtheloanwithaninterestof24.54%atan
EMIofRs4,904tillJuly2026.Aishwarya’s16-
year-old sister Vaishnavi dropped out of
school after Class 7 to let the family accom-
modate her elder sister’s education.While
Reddysayshewouldhavegonetoanyextent
to support Aishwarya’s studies, the truth is

hehadalreadygivenmostofwhathehad.

■ ■ ■

Inmanyways,Aishwaryawaspartofashift
takingplaceinsomeofthetopcollegesofDelhi
University,withtheirbalanceofstudentpop-
ulationnowheavily tilted towards students
fromoutsideDelhi, a significant number of
themfromthesouthernstates,andmanyfrom
familieswithfirst-generationcollege-goers.
“Whenshefirstmetmeandfoundoutthat

I’mfromKerala,sheimmedi-
ately said, ‘Thank god I got
someone fromSouth India!’
She probablymeant it as a
joke...I’mnotsure,”saysHana
Fathima,Aishwarya’s room-
mateinthehostelatLSR.
“Wewereboth comple-

telynew toDelhi.MyHindi
was quite weak and I had
trouble communicating.
Aishwarya’sHindiwasbet-
ter than mine though not
great. But that didn’t bother

herandshespokewithconfidence,”shesays.
Aishwarya’sfriendstalkofherasthefront-

bencherwithafiercefocusonstudies,butfor
whom the campus and hostel had thrown
openaworldofpossibilities.
“Shewasabrilliantstudent.Weusedtosit

in the first row inalmost every class... All our
teachers knewher. In our first year,wehada
mathsdepartmentfestivalandshewaspartof
the organising committee,” says Indu,
Aishwarya’s classmateandoneof herclosest
friendsincollege.
“Shewasquite childishandevencareless

sometimes. I remember scoldingher once—
wewereinanautoinacrowdedareaandshe
hadherphonealmosthangingout.Butwhen
itcametostudies,shewascompletelyfocused
andtidy.Shewouldstudydayandnightdur-
ingexamseason,”saysHana.
Evenwithher focusonstudies, itwas the

hostelwhichbecamethecentreofherlife.
Her friendVarshini recalls how they first

met. Sheandherparentswere in the college
queueatthetimeofadmissionwhenAishwar-
ya’sfatherheardherfamilyspeakinginTelugu.
Hewalkedover, introducedthetwogirlsand
askedVarshini to lookafterhisdaughter. Shy
andreticentatthestart,Aishwaryawentonto
spendalmostallhertimeinVarshini’sroom.
“Weusedtospendalotoftimeinthehos-

tel. Sometimeswewouldhangoutuntil late

onthehostel lawns.Mostof thetime,wejust
chilledinmyroom,chatting,studying,watch-
ingmovies. In fact, we spent somuch time
there thatwe told eachother thatwhenwe
camebacktoDelhi,wemustnotwastemore
timelikethisandmustexplorethecitybefore
wegotbusywithpreparationsforcompetitive
exam.Wehadbeen to theMughal Gardens
and explored North Campus, but we also
wantedtoseeOldDelhiandmaybeevengoto
AgratoseetheTajMahal,”saysVarshini.
For all theunevenness of the city and the

world outside, the hostel, Varshini explains,
wasasafe, familiarspaceforthegirls.
“ManyofusfromSouthIndiahavestudied

instateeducationboardschools,andinourde-
partments and in college sometimes,wecan
sensethatweareconsiderednotgoodenough.
Peoplethinkstateboardsmarkliberally,which
iswhywegethighmarksinClass12.Butinthe
hostel,therearegirlsfromeverywhereandnot
justelitecityschools.Thoseofusfromsimilar
backgrounds formedareally tight groupand
thehostelwasasafespaceforus,”shesays.
However inMarch,closetotheendofher

first year of college, as students returned to
their homesbecauseof thenationwide lock-
downinresponsetoCovid-19,Aishwarya’slife
upendedcompletely.

■ ■ ■

Aishwaryawasclosest toher fatherSrini-
vas.Yet,herlastfewmonthsathomehadbeen
filledwitharguments,unspokenguiltandres-
ignation. Just before the lockdown, Srinivas,
whoworkedat a bike-mechanic shop in the
town,hadborrowedmoney toopenhisown
shop.ThelockdownmeantthatSrinivas’sbusi-
nessnevertookoffandhiswifeSumathi’stai-
loringworkdrieduptoo.
InAugust,DelhiUniversitybeganits third

semesterinonlinemode,andAishwarya’scol-
legebeganconductingclasses frommorning
till 5 in theevening.Asa science student, she
alsohadonlinepracticalpapers.
Sumathisaysthatoverthelastfewmonths,

Aishwaryahadbeenstressedaboutheronline
classes andnot being able to submit her as-
signments because shedidn’t have a laptop.
Besides,shereceivedamessagefromthecolle-
gehostel authorities askingher tovacateher
roombytheendofOctober.“Shewantedtogo
toDelhi.Butwedidnothavemoneytoafford
her train ticket.Howcouldwehavegother a
laptop?”Sumathisays.
As per LSRhostel’s policy, only first-year

studentsgetaccommodation.Intheangerpro-
vokedbyAishwarya’s suicide, thecollegeau-
thorities said theywould consider hostel for
second-yearstudentsaswell.
SumathisaysAishwaryahadhopedtofind

privateaccommodationalongwiththreeother
friends.“Anyprivateaccommodationoutside
wouldhave cost at least Rs 15,000 amonth,
apartfromafewthousandrupeesforfoodand
travel.Besides,wewouldhavehadtomakea
depositofRs30,000,”shesays,addingthatthe
family’s monthly earnings never crossed
Rs10,000evenbeforethepandemic.
OnSeptember14,Aishwaryaevenreached

out to actor SonuSood, after he launchedan
initiativeonTwittertosupportstudentsseek-
ingfinancialassistance.
“Ineverexpectedthata laptopisvery im-

portantasofnow.Butduetoonlineclasses,the
laptopbecameextremelyimportanttostudy
2-practical papers. I don’t havea laptopand I
amunabletodopracticalpapers. IamafraidI
may fail in these papers. Our family is com-
pletelyindebtsothereisnowaytobuyalap-
top... I amnot surewhether Iwill be able to
completemygraduationduetolackof finan-
cialsupport,”shewroteinane-mailtoSood.
Shefurthersaid:“Ididnotapplyforastu-

dent loan (in the bank) because studying in
DelhiUniversitywasnotmyplanfromfirstdue

tomy financial conditionbut somehowwith
theencouragementgivenbymymentorsand
topursuemydream(IAS),(Iwas)admittedin
LadyShriRamCollege forWomenandnowI
gotintodebt....”
Amonth earlier, onAugust 6, Aishwarya

hadreceivedaprovisionalofferletterfromthe
Innovation in Science Pursuit for Inspired
Research’s (INSPIRE) Scholarship forHigher
Education (SHE), offeredby theDepartment
ofScienceandTechnology(DST),butwasun-
sureif shewouldreceivethemoney.
“Imaybe able to get SHE-scholarship by

next year (processing andnot sure), but I am
requestingyou tohelpme through this diffi-
culttimesothatIdon’thavetodropoutofcol-
lege,”shewroteintheemailtoSood.
Attaching copies of bank statements and

otherdocumentaryproof, she furtherwrote:
“IfyouarereallywillingtohelpIwillshowmy
sinceritythroughmyresults.”
Less than twomonths later, Aishwarya

killedherself.
Whileherdeathhasrekindledtheconver-

sationaroundthedigitaldivideandhowonline
learninghaswidenedexistingfaultlines,ithas
alsothrownintosharpfocustheneedforcol-
legestointrospectthelimitsoftheirstructures.
While questions are being raised about

whether LSRdid its bit to address thedigital
gapand if itwent too far in implementing its
hostelpolicygiventhesetimes,besideslarger
issues of how well, if at all, colleges are
equippedtohandlestructu-
ral exclusivity, LSR authori-
ties have beenmaintaining
thatAishwaryaneverappro-
achedher teachers, the col-
lege counsellor, or the ad-
ministrationforhelp.
Hostel warden Ujjayini

Raysays,“Shedidnotinany
way communicate... to the
hostel seeking anextension
in dates for collecting her
luggage, nor communicate
her financial problems...
Severalstudentshadappliedforanextension,
eachapplicationwasdiscussedandageneral
extensiongiven till November10. Evenafter
that, extensionshavebeengiven to students
ongenuinegroundslikecancellationoftrains,
illness,etc.”AfterAishwarya’sdeath, thecol-
legehasindefinitelypostponedthehostelva-
catingprocess.
The Sunday Express reached out to LSR

MathematicsDepartmentTeacher-in-Charge
MonikaSinghandanotherseniorteacher,Jyoti
Darbari, to ask aboutAishwarya’s academic
performanceandwhetherthedepartmenthad
beentrackingifanyoftheirstudentshadbeen
fallingbehindwith the shift to onlinemode.
However,neitherrespondedtothequeries.
Attheendofherfirstyear,Aishwaryahad

aCGPAof7.91.
AmathematicsteacherinanotherDUcol-

legesaidwhilea7.91CGPAwouldnotbeatthe
topendof a competitive classroom, itwould
stillbeconsidered“good,consistentscore”.
Aishwarya’s friends said she appeared to

be“satisfied”withherscores.
While the college has now announced

somestepstoofferrelieftoitsstudents,inclu-
dingmakinghostelroomsavailabletosecond-
yearstudentsona‘need’basisandexpediting
theprocessofdisbursingincome-basedfree-
ship amounts, a teacher at LSR, not among
Aishwarya’steachers,saidthatoverandabove

college-level interventions, DelhiUniversity
mustalsorethinkthewayithastransitionedto
theonlinemode.
“Studentshaveapproachedussayingthat

theyare finding it hard to copewith the long
hoursofonlineclassesbutwehaveexplained
tothemthatthereisnothingwecandoabout
that because there are a certain number of
creditsweneedtocompleteovercertainhours
ofclasses.Theuniversityhassimplysoughtto
transferwhateverwashappeningofflinetothe
onlinemode,”theteachersaid.
InSeptember,theLSRStudents’Unionhad

raisedthestudents’concernsoverlongonline
classes by conducting a surveyof over 1,400
students.Aishwaryawasamongthe95.5%re-
spondentswhosaid that theclasseswereaf-
fecting theirmental andphysical health. The
survey found27.5% respondentswithout ac-
cesstolaptops,ofwhom91.6%respondedsay-
ingcollegeauthoritieshadnotreachedoutto
helpwithalternatives.
UniongeneralsecretaryUnnimayasaysthe

collegedidn’tdoenoughtoreachouttostude-
nts. “LSR is structurally averyelite spaceand
studentsfromsociallyandeconomicallymar-
ginalisedbackgrounds feel alienated... I don’t
knowhowtheadministrationcansaythatthey
weren’t aware that this studentwashavinga
difficult timewhen student representatives
havebeenpointingouttothemthattherewere
certainissueswhichweredistressingstudents
duringthelockdown,”sheasks.

■ ■ ■

Aishwaryahadspental-
mostallofOctober,themon-
th before her death, with
Varshini,wholivesinatown
aroundfourhoursfromhers.
“I spentninedays inher

house inOctober and then
we came tomyhouse. She
waswithustillNovember1.
WecelebratedDussehrato-
getherandspentthemonth

ineachother’scompanysincewehadmetaf-
tersomanymonths.Atnopointdidsheshare
thatshewassodistressed.Weevenhadaplan
onhowtovacateourhostelrooms—someof
uswouldrentaflatandkeepourthingsthere
andsinceAishwaryawashavingahardtime,
sheneedn’t havepaid the rent till her issues
weresorted.Myuncleworksinabankandmy
motherhad said shewouldhelpherwithan
educationloan..AllthatI’mreadingandhear-
ingnowfeelssofarremoved,sodistant, from
ourlastdaystogether,”shesays.
Onher last night inVarshini’s house, the

twogirlshadhadachatwithIndu—whowas
atherhomeinAndhraPradesh.
“Wehadspokenaboutourpracticalsbutit

was a very optimistic conversation.Wehad
spoken about howweweren’t alone in our
problems and that our teachers are under-
standingandwouldn’t forceuswithsubmis-
sionswecouldn’tdo,”saysIndu.
She nowoftenwonderswhyAishwarya

gaveup;shewas,afterall,themostoptimistic
amongherfriends.
“At the beginning of our first year, there

weretimeswhenIwouldfeelreallylowbeca-
use of howneweverythingwas tome. But
Aishwaryawouldbe theonewhowoulden-
courageme... Shewould doher best at any-
thingshewaspartofandshewasstrong,brave
andjoyful.”

Aishwarya’s fatherSrinivas,amotorcyclemechanic,hadmortgagedtheirhome
forRs2 lakhtosupporthereducation

OnNovember2,AishwaryaReddy,astudentof
DelhiUniversity’s LSRCollege,killedherself, citing
financial troubles. SUKRITABARUAHinNewDelhi
&RAHULVPISHARODYinHyderabadtell thestory
of the19-year-old—the frontbencher forwhom
thecampusopenedaworldofpossibilities—and
herdesperatecries forhelp

AISHWARYA’SDEATHpoints to
larger systemicgaps in theuniver-
sityandcollegeset-upwith respect
to studentsandtheirwellbeing. In
theweeksandmonthsbeforeher
death,Aishwaryahadsentout sev-
eral SOS—filledupacollegesurvey,
inwhichshewasamong95.5%re-
spondentswhosaid thatonline
classeswereaffecting theirmental
andphysicalhealth, andevenre-
spondedtoanofferof helpbyactor
Sonu Sood.

Systemicgaps

“LSR is a very elite
space... those from
weak backgrounds
feel alienated... How
can administration
say it wasn’t aware of
her issues,” says a
student union leader

“Wewere both new
toDelhi.MyHindi
was quite weak,
Aishwarya’s was
better if not great. It
didn’t bother her, she
was confident,” says
room-mateHana
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I WELCOME the manner in which
ProfessorArvindPanagariyahas joined
the debate on reforms and growth. In
answer to my column Reforms and
Growth (The IndianExpress,October18),
he has penned an article ‘Defending
Modi’sReformsRecord’. Iamhappythat
hehaskeptthedebateatascholarlyand
civil level.
Inmycolumn, Ihadanalysedthefive

reformstrumpetedbyMrModi’ssupport-
ers.Ihadconcludedthat“theultimatetest
ofareformiswhether itaddstooraccel-
eratestherateofgrowthofGDP”.Iwasre-
mindingDr Panagariya of the gold stan-
dard of reforms; I had not “shifted the
goalpost”,ascontendedbyhim.
Havingcrossedthatdiversion, letme

turn to the meat of Dr Panagariya’s
argument: who delivered most re-
forms?Notetheword“most”.According
to Dr Panagariya, the champions were
P V Narasimha Rao and A B Vajpayee,
andMr NarendraModi belongs to that
league of two while Dr Manmohan
Singhdoesnot.Most economistsof the
world, including Dr Panagariya’s men-
tor, Prof Jagdish Bhagwati, would be

shockedby that conclusion.
Bethatas itmay,sinceDrPanagariya

has used the word “most” — a quanti-
tative measure — we have to list and
count the reforms under each prime
minister. I had already noted the five
reforms that Dr Panagariya attributed
toMrModi:
1. Insolvency andBankruptcyCode
2. FarmLaws
3. LabourReforms
4. ReformingMedical Education
5. Liberalising FDI
For some reason, Dr Panagariya

under-emphasisedthebotched-upGST
andhidthedisastrousDemonetisation.
For the sake of completeness,wemust
addthetwotothefive.So, thatmakes it
seven ‘reforms’.
I shall not, once again, get into the

argumentwhether ‘ReformingMedical
Education’byconstitutingtheNational
Medical Commission is a ‘reform’ or
whether ‘LiberalisingFDI’canbeattrib-
uted solely toMrModi as if he allowed
FDI forthefirst time.Remember,weare
doing aquantitative count, not a quali-
tative assessment. The score is seven.

Let me now list and count the re-
formsunderDrSinghasprimeminister
(2004-2014). Before you read the list,
here are several caveats. I have left out
reform measures that had run their
course, for example, the Banking Cash
Transaction Tax that had tracked large
withdrawalsanddepositsofcash. Ihave
also left outmeasures like theNational
ManufacturingCompetitivenessCouncil
and the Investment Commission that
wereveryperson-centric.Somereform
measureswereinitiatedbytheUPAbut
arenowknownbydifferentnames,and
they are included. I have followed the
tests of longevity and durability of the
reformmeasure.
I shall accept the growth rate num-

bersgivenbyDrPanagariya:Narasimha
Rao5.1per cent, Vajpayee5.9, Dr Singh
7.7andMrModi6.8. Number-wise, the
record of Dr Singh’s two terms of five
yearsfarexceedstherecordofanyprime
minister. (Tobefair toDrSingh,manyof
the seminal reforms ushered in during
thetenureofNarasimhaRaoshouldalso
beattributedtoDrSinghwho,asfinance
minister,was the real author.)

Here is a severely limited list of
reformsduring2004-2014:
1.VAT, 2.MGNREGA, 3.Aadhaar, 4.

Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT), 5. ‘No
frills’ or ‘Zero Balance’ bank account,
6. Consolidation of Regional Rural
Banks, 7. Right to Education Act,
8.NationalRuralHealthMission;ASHA,
9. National Urban Renewal Mission,
10. National Horticulture Mission,
11. Weather-based crop insurance,
12. Model law on APMC, 13. National
Skills Development Mission &
Corporation, 14. CENVAT on all goods
and services, 15. Long Term Capital
Gains on securities abolished,
16. Introduction of STT, 17. FDI in retail,
18.Privateparticipation incoalmining,
19. Eliminating subsidies for Petrol &
Diesel, 20. Gender Budget,
21.Demutualisationof stockexchanges,
22. PFRDA Act, 23. Companies Act,
24.NationalFoodSecurityAct,25.Right
to Fair Compensation(LARR) Act,
26. Forest RightsAct.
“Ididreforms”isforself-glorification.

“My reforms brought growth” is for the
peopleandforposterity.Youbethejudge.

Reforms forwhat—growth or glory?

According to Dr Panagariya,
the champions were

P V Narasimha Rao and
A B Vajpayee, and

Mr Narendra Modi belongs
to that league of two while
Dr Manmohan Singh does
not. Most economists of

the world, including
Dr Panagariya’s mentor,
Prof Jagdish Bhagwati,

would be shocked by that
conclusion
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AWEEKLYWINDOW INTOTHELIVESOF INDIA’SNEWSMAKERSANDTHE IMPACTOFTHEPANDEMICONTHEM

My ISOLATION

CURIOUS DELAY
THECITIZENSHIP(Amendment)Actwas
passed by Parliament in December last
year with much fanfare, and notified
shortly afterwards amidst protests.
Surprisingly, the government has yet to
framerulesundertheAct,althoughthese
have to be issuedwithin sixmonths or
else an extension has to be sought. In
August, the government applied for a
three-monthextension,but therulesare
yettobedeclared.Therearetwoexplana-
tions for the tardiness in implementing
what the ruling party proudly proclaims
asa landmark legislation.TheBJP’spolit-
ical opponents fear that the government
wants to bring out the rules during the
WestBengalelectioncampaigntopolarise
theatmosphere.Anotherreasonfordrag-
gingfeetonafollow-upcouldbeconcerns
over antagonising friendly neighbour
BangladeshPresidentSheikhHasina.She
hasvoicedherdisapprovalof thecontro-
versial law.Infact,threeBangladeshmin-
istershadcancelledofficial visits to India
subsequent to the passage of the law.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi is sched-
uled to visit Bangladesh on its 50th
anniversaryinMarchnextyearandwould
notwant to sour the atmosphere before
his trip.

MISSING JAITLEY
JD(U)members are sorelymissing Arun
Jaitley, a long-time supporter of Nitish
Kumar. The friendship of the twomen,
along with Sushil Modi, dates back to
theiryears together in the JPMovement.
Infact,Nitishistheonlypoliticiantoerect
a statue to commemorate the late
FinanceMinisterinPatna.TheJD(U)reck-
ons that if Jaitley were alive, he would
never have permitted Chirag Paswan to
undercut Nitish so brazenly in order to
strengthentheBJP.Nitishmayhavebeen
sworn inasChiefMinister again, but the
vibesbetweenthetwoalliesarefar from
amicable. Nitish demonstrated his defi-
ance by insisting on installing his old
friendMewalal Choudhary as minister,
eventhoughtherewerecorruptioncases
againsthimduringhisdaysasvice-chan-
cellor of Bihar Agriculture University.
Now an embarrassed Nitish has had to
suffer a rebuff and been forced to drop
ChoudharyfollowingOppositionnoises.
If the BJP pushesNitish too far, his going
theMaharashtra way and sewing up an
alliance with the RJD-led
Mahagathbandhancannotbecompletely
ruledout.

LOSING MORE PERKS
Therewas a timewhenmany senior

politicianspulledrankandfelt theywere
entitledtospecialprotocolwhileboarding
an aircraft. They did not stand in queues
for security checks or board the passen-
gershuttlefromtheairporttothetarmac.
Theyweredrivendown ina separateve-
hicle. But under theModi dispensation,
suchspecialprivilegeshavevanished.The
newairportsecurityrulesstatethateven
former SPG protectees, except former
primeministers, are not exempt. So the
Gandhis,wholostSPGcoverinNovember
last year after 35 years, are required to
stand in a queue and board the aircraft
alongwith thehoipolloi.

NOT OUT OF ACTION
BecauseAmit Shahdid not campaign

inBiharforasingleday,rumoursabounded
ofaserioushealthcondition. Anothersur-
misewas that he apprehended a dismal
outcome for the NDA. Both conjectures
turnedouttobeincorrect.ThetruthisShah
stayedawayondoctors’advicebecauseof
lowimmunityafterthecoronavirusattack.
Shahhas nowbouncedback and attends
theHomeMinistry regularly besides su-
pervisingcampaignstrategiesfortheforth-
comingWestBengalandTamilNaduelec-
tions.AsectionoftheBJPwasmisledbythe
Biharexitpollsintoassumingthattheparty
waslosingandpartyspokespersonsatthe
briefing before thepoll resultswere even
giventalkingpoints tomakeontelevision
incaseofadefeat.Theywereunawarethat
Shah, thoughnot physically present,was
regularly in touchwith general secretary
in-chargeof BiharBhupenderYadavwho
carriedouthis instructions.

LOST ENTHUSIASM
NRIbusinessmanShalabh“Shalli”Kumar
wasmissing during the US presidential
campaignthisyear,whereasin2016,Shalli
wasacentral figurewhocameto the res-
cueof the Indiangovernment inopening
doors for Indian officials to connectwith
theincomingTrumpteam.ThentheMEA
wascaughtcompletelyoff guardas ithad
expectedHillary Clinton towin. Kumar,
who formed the Republican Hindu
Coalition, and first came upwith “Ab ki
baarTrumpSarkar”was,however, less in-
terested in Trump’s return this time. He
wantedafirmcommitmentfirstonissues
suchasresidencyrightsforgrown-upchil-
dren of long-pending green cardholders,
and over he CAA and Article 370. Shalli,
once themost visible Indian-origin sup-
porter of Trump, was also disillusioned
withtheUSPresident’srefusaltoendorse
wearing ofmasks against Covid. In addi-
tion,Shalliseemstohavebeenignoredby
Modi.Hewasnotavisiblepresenceatthe
Howdy,Modi!rallyinTexas.WhenTrump
failed towin the electoral college, Kumar
offerednocommiserations.
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Whatprecautionsareyoutaking?
I amcurrently inabio-securebubble

with my club, Bengaluru FC, in Goa for
the football season. Every precaution
that one can imagine is being taken.We
get tested regularly and have zero con-
tact with anyone from outside the bub-
blethatwehavecreated.Wewearmasks
at all times, and are doing all the small
andbig things right.

Haveyougotyourself testedfor
Covid-19?
Yes,we get tested every three or four

days.Itmightseemratherregular,butthat
isthelevelofprecautionthatisbeingtaken.

Haveyouhadto isolateyourself?
Yes, through the lockdown, and the

pre-season.MywifeandIhavebeenisolat-
ingandtakingeverypossibleprecaution.

Whatkindofmaskdoyouuse?
Nothing in particular. Just a regular

mask.

While interactingwithpeopleat
work,howdoyouensureyoursafety?
There is a long list of safety protocols

thatwefollow.Football isacontactsport.
So, on thepitch, it isn’t possible tomain-
taindistance likeyoucan inanoffice job.
However, onceoff it,wewearourmasks
all the time, space ourselves out at team
meals andmeetings, andavoidbeing to-
gether in largenumbers insmall spaces.

Whatprecautionsdoyoutakewhile
travelling?
I haven’t really travelled anywhere

since the lockdown was announced. I
madetrips toBellaryandthenGoa inthe
team bus.We usually travel in one bus.
Butthistime,wechosetotravel intwoso
that we can maintain social distance
whenseated.

Howmuchtimedoyouspendinfront
of ascreen?
I don’thaveanumber for that.But it’s

ratherminimal. I don’t spend toomuch

time onmy phone, laptop or television.
However, I do occasionally watch
documentaries and shows on streaming
platforms.

Howdoyoukeepyourmindoff the
pandemic?
Training and resting takesupmost of

my time. I like my fair share of board
games. I have also been catching upon a
lotof reading too.

What is thefirst thingyouwanttodo
whenthepandemic ispast?
Iwouldliketoplayinastadiumfullof

supporters in Bengaluru orwith the na-
tional team—whichevercomes first.

Sincetheun-lockdown,whathave
youbeendoing?
Weweremovingclosertotheseason.

Iwas spendingmost of the time training
hard and resting as much as I could.
Football and fitness aside, I have been
playinga lotof Ludo.

On Sunday, Bengaluru FC plays
its inaugural match of the

Indian Super League, which
kicked off on November 20 in
Goa. Through the lockdown
months, club captain SUNIL

CHHETRI, 36 — also captain of
the national football team and

India's all-time-highest goal
scorer — says he has has been

keeping up with training

INTERVIEW BY
AMITAVA CHAKRABORTY

‘I would like to play in a stadium full of supporters’

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

IT IS becoming near impossible to parse
language these days. In the past, when
someoneusedaphraseorfigureofspeech
that one did not quite understand, one
knewthat itwasusuallyone’sownigno-
ranceandnotsomeoneelse’sdeepercon-
spiracy tomislead.
Later,aslanguagebecamemorepoliti-

cisedandmoreopaque,neworunfamil-
iarphrasesandfiguresof speechbecame
easier to understand notwith a diction-
ary,butbyassociation.Thusanyonewith
someknowledgeof theUSknows,forex-
ample,thatbeing‘pro-life’isnotaboutbe-
ing against war. The term is instead a
shorthandexpressionusedbyconserva-
tives to describe their opposition to a
woman’s right to abortion. And ‘pro-
choice’istheself-descriptionofthosewho
believethatawomanhastherighttode-
cideonherownreproductive trajectory.
Butwhatdowedonowthatsuchasso-

ciativemeanings are no longer clear-cut
either?Whatdowedowhenanallegiance
to ‘democratic principles’ is affirmed by
thosewhobelievethatdemocracymeans
bowing to thewill of themajorityaswell
as by thosewho believe that democracy
entailsprotectingtherightsoftheminori-
ties? All thatwe can say is that theword
‘democracy’obviouslyhassomeinherent
positive connotation if suchoppositepo-
sitionswanttoclaimitsbanner.
I was reminded of this co-opting of

morally or emotionally compelling lan-
guage a few weeks ago upon reading
about the official launch of something
called the ‘Geneva Consensus Declaration
on Promoting Women’s Health and
Strengthening the Family’.My immediate
reaction was a yawn; onemore United
NationsDeclaration—toothless,evenif it
issignedonbymostnationsof theworld,
andboundtobeboring, longwindedand
politically correcton topof that.
Thisfirstconclusionwassupportedby

a glazed glance at the document— each
clauseandparagraphbeganwithoneofa
handful of words over-used in UN
Declarations—reaffirm,emphasise,recog-
nise, ensure, improveandsecure,build,ad-
vance, support, engage.What’s not to like
about the UN’s noble intentions and its
difficult, underlying task of usually get-
tingsome150governments to signonto
what it sets itsmind to— human rights,
HIVandAIDS,universalhealth coverage,
rightsof indigenouspeoples, andsoon.
But then the bells started to ring. Too

manythingsaboutthisdeclarationdidnot
seemquite right. First, its launchwas co-
hostedbyanavowedenemyof theUN—
the US government. After all the bad-

mouthingandresource-cuttingoftheUN
that President Trump has engaged in, it
seemed very odd that his government
would actually host the launch of a UN
declaration.Secondly,itwassignedbyjust
32countries—oneof the important rea-
sons for theblandness ofmanyUNreso-
lutions is that these documents have to
be greatly watered down to arrive at a
consensusamongits193memberstates.
But itsmost puzzling featurewas its

title itself: PromotingWomen’s Health
and Strengthening the Family! These—
Women, Health, Family— are all impor-
tant keywords that the UNwould not
have any ostensible problems with, at
least at first glance. As amember of the
Guttmacher-Lancet Commission on
Reproductive and Sexual Health and
Rights, I have a special academic aswell
as policy interest in these questions, and
so it soon seemed a duty to read this
Declarationmorefully.Andwhataneye-
opener it is— ituses theprogressive lan-
guage of the UN and of women’s rights
advocates to press for exactly the oppo-
site. In essence, this document is a call to
increase the restrictions onwomen’s re-
productive health, mainly on abortion,
andacall to reject anynon-conventional
non-heterosexual rights to building and
belonging toa ‘family’.
These are its central propositions,

couched in theunimpeachable language
ofhumanrightsandhumansecurityand
thefamilyasthe ‘naturalandfundamen-
tal group unit of society’. The document
alsousesthemoresociallyacceptablelan-

guageof ‘equalrightsofmenandwomen
toall civil andpolitical rights’.
The central regressive slant of the

Declarationexplainsboththesmallnum-
ber of its signatories and their question-
ablerecordofprotectingthereproductive
rights of women or the human rights of
sexualminorities—inadditiontotheUS,
the list includes Hungary, Brazil,
Indonesia, Poland, Saudi Arabia, Sudan,
UgandaandZambia.Polandrecentlyfur-
thertighteneditsalreadyrestrictiveabor-
tion laws.Within theUS, President-elect
Joe Bidenwill have to press hard to sup-
press similar initiatives.
Other governmentswith very differ-

ent agendas can also feelmore embold-
enedbysuchsmart ‘moral’messaging to
pushdifferentformsof intrusionsintothe
privatelivesof individuals.Usingthelan-
guageof altruism,wealreadyhavewait-
ingparliamentaryBillsabouttheneedfor
‘population control’ in India, even aswe
alsohavethemorenakedassertionbyex-
tra-parliamentarymembers that it is in
fact the reproductive rights of certain
groups that shouldbesuppressed.
Bysprinklingtheirdocumentwiththe

words, phrases and sentences long con-
sideredthepreserveofsociallyadvanced
groups, the signatories of this Geneva
Declarationcannowclaimthemoralhigh
ground. For we are all human rightists
now.Haven’twe just said so?

Thewriter isProfessor,CornellUniversity.
NationalEditorShalini Langercurates

the fortnightly ‘SheSaid’ column

Reading between the lines
as language is co-opted

WEHEARDtwopoliticaldogwhistleslast
week. Bothugly andbothdangerousbut
theonefromtheHomeMinistermoreso,
because he has the capacity to domore
harm than the former Chief Minister of
theformerstateof Jammu&Kashmir.The
first murmurings of political activity in
Kashmir since the revocation of Article
370 have just begunwith district-level
elections. And, it is possible that this is
whatprovokedthedogwhistles.
The first came from Amit Shahwho

tooktoTwittertodeclarethatthe‘Gupkar
Gang’wastryingtoinviteforeignpowers
to interfere in the Valley’s politics.What
hesaidwaswrongonseverallevels. Itwas
wrongfor theHomeMinister todescribe
acoalitionofKashmiripoliticalpartiesas
a ‘gang’. Itwaswrongforhimtodiminish
thehighofficeheholdsbyspeakinginthe
language of a streetfighter. And, it was
wrongforhimtoindicatetohisHindutva
base that in the viewof theGovernment
of India these Kashmiri political parties
were all acting against the interests of
India, thereby ‘anti-national’. Within
hours of his tweets, the BJP’smore ven-
omousspokesmenpoppeduponprime-
time talk shows to hurl invectives at the
‘Gupkar Gang’ and to charge themwith
that ultimate term of Hindutva abuse,
‘Pakistani, Pakistani’.
MehboobaMufti’sdogwhistlecame

whenshetoldtheKashmiripeopleabout
aplottosettle ‘outsiders’onlandthatbe-
longedtoKashmirinomads. Itwasasig-
nal thatsinceherreleaseshehasthrown
inher lotwiththe Islamic fundamental-
ists and the jihadi terrorists who have
collaborated to bring ruinous, religious
changesintheValleyinthepast30years.
Mehboobaseems tohave forgotten that
until just theotherdaysheheadedagov-
ernment that was a coalition with the
BJP. Her political statements are all dog
whistles. After being released from 18
monthsof housearrest shesaid that the
Indian flag would only be allowed in
Kashmir when “we get our own flag
back”. What she has not noticed is that
it isexactlythiskindof languagethatthe
BJP’sHindutvabasewantstohearsothat
theycanmakeallpoliticalbattles inIndia
about ‘nationalism’.
Speaking of which, I recently read

Shashi Tharoor’s new book, The Battle of
Belonging, andfoundthat themost inter-
esting thing about it was the distinction
hemakesbetweenpatriotismandnation-
alism. And, how ‘nationalism’ is being
usedbytheBJPanditsHindutvafollowers
tomakeadistinctionbetweenthosethey
consider India’s real citizens and those
theyconsiderlessercitizensbecausethey
donotmeet their definitionof ‘national-
ism’. It isassumedthatthedecisiontode-
cide someone’s ‘nationalism’ remains in
the hands of thosewho believe that ag-
gressiveHindutvaqualifiestheminstantly
towin theirnationalismbadge.
SowhenAnuragThakur,aminister in

Modi’s government, uses an ugly slogan
that says ‘traitors should be shot’, he
passes his ‘nationalism’ test with flying
colours. But when at the same time
Muslim women, afraid of losing their
right to be Indian, gather for days with
the Constitution held high, to protest
against the amendment to the citizen-
ship law, they are labelled ‘traitors and
Pakistanis’. This happened, please re-
member, after a dog whistle from the
HomeMinister. Theminute he declared
that(Hindu)votersshouldpushthebut-
ton so hard on the EVM (electronic vot-
ingmachine) that the ‘current’wouldbe
felt in Shaheen Bagh, his acolytes in the
media and his party spokesmenwasted
notamomentindeclaringthewomenof
ShaheenBagh ‘Pakistanis’.
Is it anywonder that inModi’s India

dissidence isbeingseenas sedition? Is it
any wonder that journalists writing
againstgovernmentpoliciesarebeingla-
belledCongressparty ‘durbaris’? Is itany
wonderthatintheeyesof theworldIndia
isnowbeingseenasdescendingintoillib-
eralism? Personally, I believe that we
have not got there yet but as someone
who remembers well the halcyon days
whenwewereatruly liberaldemocracy,
Icanseehowmuchthingshavechanged,
and the changes areworrying. It is time
forModiandhis ‘gang’ torealise that it is
thepatrioticdutyof thosewholoveIndia
tospeakoutwhentheyseesignsof illib-
eralism. It is the patriotic duty of judges
whoarebraveenoughtospeakthetruth
tospeakoutaboutthepressurestheyin-
creasinglyendure. It is thepatrioticduty
of journalists to speak out against poli-
cies that they consider harmful to India.
The Prime Minister and his Home
Ministerhaverecentlydeclaredthatthey
believe ina ‘freepress’, sowehave sanc-
tion fromthe top.
Truepatriotsalwaysshowthecourage

to speak out when they see something
wrong. As someonewho considersmy-
self a true patriot, I would like to end by
sayingthatIbelievethatourlevelofpolit-
icaldiscoursehasdescendedtodogwhis-
tles that incite theworst emotions in the
worst people in India.When it comes to
dog whistles it is true to say that both
HinduandMuslim‘leaders’areguilty.But,
it is thosewhoholdhighoffice inModi’s
governmentwho have the highest plat-
forms and the loudest whistles, so they
need to show the highest responsibility.
Sadly this iswhatwedonot seeyet.

Dangerous
dog whistles

She
SAID
ALAKA M BASU
alakabasu@gmail.com

Illustration: Suvajit Dey
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Teenchargedin
Kenoshashootings
releasedon
$2millionbond
KYLE RITTENHOUSE, the
teenager chargedwith fa-
tallyshootingtwomenand
wounding a third at a
demonstration inKenosha,
Wisconsin,wasreleasedon
Fridayona$2millionbond,
a spokesman for the
Kenosha County Sheriff’s
Department said. The
teenagerwasfreedafterhis
attorneysposted thebond
for murder and other
chargesstemmingfromthe
Aug25shootings.Itwasun-
clear where the money
camefrombuthisattorneys
had led a drive to raise
money from donations.
Rittenhouse, 17, is accused
of shooting people at a
protest following the fatal
shooting of JacobBlakeby
policedaysearlier.REUTERS

KyleRittenhouseat
court.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

8injuredin
Wisconsin
mallshooting
POLICESEARCHEDFriday
eveningforthesuspectina
shooting at a suburban
Milwaukeemall that left
seven adults and a
teenager injured.
Wauwatosa Police Chief
BarryWebergavenomo-
tive for the attack at the
MayfairMall. He said the
extentoftheeightvictims’
injurieswasunknown,but
all were alive. He added
that the shooterwas “no
longeratthescene”when
authorities arrived.
“Preliminary statements
fromwitnesses indicate
thattheshooter isawhite
male in his 20s or 30s,”
Webersaid.AP

LEBANON

5prisonersdie
following
massjailbreak
FIVEESCAPINGprisoners
died on Saturday when
their car hit a tree after
more than 60 detainees
broke out of a Lebanese
detention centre outside
the capital Beirut,
Lebanon’s Internal
SecurityForces(ISF)saidin
astatement.TheISFstate-
mentdidnot sayhowthe
69prisonershadescaped
from the facility,which a
security sourcesaidholds
pre-trial detainees and is
part of Baabda district
prisonnearBeirut.TheISF
said15prisonershadbeen
caughtwhile four others
turnedthemselvesin.The
carcrashinwhichthefive
diedwas described as an
accident.REUTERS

JONATHANKANDELL
NOVEMBER21

JAN MORRIS, the acclaimed
British journalist, travel writer
and historianwhowrote about
history’s sweep and the details
of place with equal eloquence
andchronicledherlifeasatrans-
gender woman, died on Friday
inWales. Shewas94.
Her son TwmMorys said in

anemailthatshediedinahospi-
tal near the village of
Llanystumdwy,whereshelived.
Hedidnotgive thecause.
As James Morris she was a

militaryofficerinoneofBritain’s
most renowned cavalry regi-
mentsandthenadaringjournal-
ist who climbed three-quarters
of thewayupMountEverest for
anexclusiveseriesofdispatches
from the first conquest of that
mountain, theworld’shighest.
Shecontinuedabrilliantwrit-

ing careerwith reports onwars
and revolutions froma score of
countries, andwithmuch-ad-
mired books like Pax Britannica,
thefirstofathree-volumehistory
of theBritishEmpire.Morrisalso
marriedandhadfivechildren.
Butshebecameincreasingly

despondent over the issue of

gender identity. At age 46, she
underwent transition surgery,
explaining the reasoning in a
well-received 1974 memoir,
Conundrum, whichwaswritten
twoyearsaftertheoperationun-
deranewbyline, JanMorris.
“I was three or perhaps four

years oldwhen I realised that I
had been born into the wrong
body,andshouldreallybeagirl,”
thebookbegan,arivetingnarra-
tiveofbeingtransgender,which
wasmisunderstood at the time
andrarelydiscussed.
“I thought of public success

itself, I suppose,aspartofmale-
ness, and I deliberately turned

my back on it, as I set my face
againstmanhood,” shewrote.
Inall,Morriswrotesomefour

dozen books. Among the best-
known early titles were The
Hashemite Kings (1959) and

Heaven’s Command: An Imperial
Progress (1973).
In a 1957 review of Islam

Inflamed: AMiddle East Picture,
Phoebe-Lou Adams of The
Atlanticwrote thatMorris’ “de-

scriptionsof cities andcountry-
sidesareequallyvivid”and that
herwritingconveyed“theemo-
tional tone of a place as sharply
as its shapeandcolour”.
Venice (1960)won Britain’s

prestigiousHeinemannAwardfor
Literature.InTheNewYorkTimes
BookReview,ItalianauthorCarlo
Beuf called thebook “oneof the
most satisfactory anddelightful
worksontheCityof theLagoons
toappearinrecentyears.”
MorriswasbornonOctober2,

1926, in Clevedon, a town in
Somerset, England. Her father,
Walter,wasgassedduringWorld
War IanddiedwhenMorriswas

12.Hermother,EnidPayne,wasa
concertpianist.
After joining The Times of

London,shebecomearovingcor-
respondentinEurope,theMiddle
EastandtheUS.Butitwashercov-
erageof thefirstascentofMount
Everestin1953thatestablisheda
reputation as oneof the shining
journalistsofageneration.
The Times secured the exclu-

siverightstocovertheEverestex-
pedition, whichwas led by Sir
EdmundHillary, aNewZealand
explorer, and TenzingNorgay, a
Sherpa guide fromNepal, and
pickedMorristojointheteam.
Filing dispatches by using

guides as relaysbetween theex-
pedition’s overnight camps and
the city of Kathmandu inNepal,
shewroteofdeepsnowdragging
attheexplorers’feet,sweattrick-
lingdowntheirbacks, their faces
burning fromcold, ice andwind.
ButMorris stopped short of the
summit,allowingtheexpedition
leaderstoclaimthelimelight.
“I think for sheer exuberance

thebestdayofmylifewasmylast
on Everest,” she wrote. “The
mountainhadbeenclimbed,and
Ihadalreadybegunmyracedown
the glacier toward Katmandu,
leavingtheexpeditiontopackits
gearbehindme.”NYT

JanMorris
inWales in
2018.NYT

RICHARDFAUSSET,
NICKCORASANITI&
MAGGIEHABERMAN
ATLANTA,NOVEMBER21

US PRESIDENTDonald Trump’s
attempttoundotheelectionre-
sultswasundercut twiceby fel-
low Republicans on Friday, as
Georgia became the first con-
testedstatetocertifyJoeBiden’s
victory andMichigan lawmak-
ers — after meeting with the
president—saidtheywouldnot
interveneintheirstate’selection
certificationprocess.
After complaints by Trump

abouttheGeorgiavotecountand
a methodical hand recount,
Georgia’s secretaryof state, Brad
Raffensperger, declaredFriday, “I
live by themotto that numbers
don’tlie,”andmadeofficialthefi-
nal tally showingBidenhadde-
featedTrumpby12,670votes.
Hours later, a delegation of

seven Michigan Republicans,
whohadmetwithTrumpatthe
WhiteHouseathisrequest,said
they had no information “that
would change the outcome of
theelectioninMichigan.”Biden
beatTrumpinthestatebynearly
3percentagepoints.
“Wewill follow the lawand

followthenormalprocessregard-
ingMichigan’selectors,justaswe
have said throughout this elec-
tion,” the state’s top two
Republicanleaderssaidinastate-
mentissuedbythelegislature.
“Thecandidateswhowinthe

most votes win elections and
Michigan’s electoral votes,” the
statement said. Trump’s out-
reachtostateRepublicansamid
the ongoing vote certification
process was condemned by
Democratsasadangerousintru-
sion into theelectionprocess.
Though Trump has tried

mightilytostymietheprocess,his
failure to bend lawmakers in

Georgia andMichigan tohiswill
signalsavanishingpathforhisef-
forts to subvert the election sys-
tem.Georgia’s certification is the
leadingedgeof aseriesof battle-
grounds that over the next five
dayscouldofficiallydeclareBiden
thewinner,withMichigan and
Pennsylvaniafacingadeadlineof
MondayandNevadascheduledto
certifyTuesday.NYT

BRAZIL: VIOLENCE ERUPTS AFTER MAN KILLED AT STORE
Morethan1,000demonstratorsattackedaCarrefourBrasilsupermarketinthesouthernBraziliancityofPortoAlegreonFriday
aftersecurityguardsbeattodeathaBlackmanatthestore.Thekilling,whichhassparkedprotestsacrossBrazil,occurredlateon
Thursdaywhenastoreemployeecalledsecurityafterthemanthreatenedtoattackher,cablenewschannelGloboNewssaid,
citingtheRioGrandedoSulstatemilitarypolice.AmateurfootageofthefatalbeatingandtributestotheBlackvictimwere
publishedonsocialmedia.Hewasidentifiedinlocalmediabyhisfatheras40-year-oldJoaoAlbertoSilveiraFreitas.Reuters

Georgia,Michigandeliver
blowstoTrumpbidto
reverseelectionresults
Georgia is first contestedstate tocertifyBidenaswinner;
MichiganGOPlawmakerssaynoreasontoalteroutcome

MAGGIEHABERMAN
NOVEMBER21

DONALD TRUMP Jr, the US
President’s son, tested positive
forthecoronaviruslastweekand
hasbeenisolatingsinceMonday,
a spokesmansaidonFriday.
He added that Trump Jr has

shownno symptoms and is fol-
lowingvirusprotocols.
Trump Jr is the latest person

close to the President who has
tested positive for Covid-19.
Barron Trump, the President’s
youngestson,testedpositivelast
month.MelaniaTrump,thefirst
lady, also tested positive in
October. In July, Trump Jr’s girl-
friend, Kimberly Guilfoyle, had
testedpositive for thevirus.
PresidentTrumptestedposi-

tive for the virus inOctober and
washospitalisedashissymptoms
worsened. ThePresidentunder-

wentaseriesofinvasivetherapies
typically reserved for people se-
riouslysickwithCovid-19.
Afteranexposuretothevirus,

symptomscantakeupto14days
to appear, if they ever appear at
all. Inthattime,theviruscanstill
spreadfrompersontoperson.
Inrecentmonths,TrumpJrhas

questionedtheseriousnessofthe
pandemic,sayingthatsincedeaths
fromthevirushaddroppedto“al-
mostnothing” theoutbreakwas
undercontrol. Thatdaydeaths in
theUStopped1,000.NYT

Los Angeles: Twitter will hand
control of the@POTUS account
to US president-elect Joe Biden
themoment he is sworn in on
January 20, even if President
Donald Trump has not con-
ceded, thecompanyhassaid.
The@POTUS account is the

official account of the President
of theUnited States and is sepa-
ratefromthe@realDonaldTrump
accountthatTrumpusestotweet.
Biden,78,willbethe46thUS

Presidentwhenhe is sworn in.
The handover requires no

sharingof informationbetween
the outgoing Trump team and
the incoming Biden team,
Twitter said, adding that all ex-
isting tweets on those accounts
willbearchivedandTwitterwill
transfer the accounts— reset to
zerotweets—totheBidenWhite
House thatday.PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,NOVEMBER21

RIGHTS CAMPAIGNERS and
journalistsorganisationsstaged
streetprotestsinParisandother
FrenchcitiesonSaturdayagainst
a security Bill that they say
wouldbeaviolationof the free-
domof information.
The proposed measure

wouldcreateanewcriminalof-

fenseofpublishingimagesofpo-
liceofficerswith intent tocause
themharm.
Thegovernmenthas said it is

intendedtoprotectpoliceofficers
from online calls for violence.
Critics fear that, if enacted, the
measurewould endanger jour-
nalistsandotherswhotakevideos
ofofficersatwork,especiallydur-
ingviolentdemonstrations.
Saturday’sprotestswerecalled

by Reporterswithout Borders,

AmnestyInternationalFrance,the
HumanRightsLeague,journalists’
unionsandothergroups.
The Office of the UN High

Commissioner for Human
Rights and France’s human
rights ombudsman have also
voiced concerns thisweek over
risks that the measure would
undermine fundamental rights.
In response to the criticism,

PrimeMinister Jean Castex an-
nounced Thursday an amend-

ment to themeasure inorder to
specifythatit“won’timpedethe
freedom of information” and
that it would focus only on im-
ages broadcast with “clear” in-
tent toharmapoliceofficer.
Offenderswouldfaceamax-

imumpenalty of up to oneyear
inprisonanda45,000-eurofine.
Lawmakers are scheduled to

vote Tuesday on the Bill, which
alsoincludesothersecuritymeas-
ures. Itwill thengototheSenate.

REUTERS
KABUL,NOVEMBER21

SEVERAL ROCKETS hit residen-
tial areas in the early rush hour
in the Afghan capital Kabul on
Saturday, killing at least eight
civilians andwounding 31, po-
liceofficials said.
Theexplosions,somecloseto

the diplomatic enclave, sent
warningsirensblaringfromem-
bassies and it comes two days
beforeamajordonorconference
forAfghanistan inGeneva.
TariqArian,spokesmanforthe

Ministry of Interior, said at least
eight civilianshadbeenkilled in
the attack and 31wounded. A

healthministry official said five
bodiesand21injuredweretaken
tothehospitalfromtheincident.

Arian said “terrorists”
mounted 14 rockets in a small
truck and set them off, adding

thatan investigation isgoingon
tofindouthowthevehiclecame
inside thecity.
Some residents filmed the

rockets being fired and posted
them on social media. Several
picturescirculatingonFacebook
showeddamagedcars,shattered
windows and holes in residen-
tialhomes.
A picture of a youngbrother

and sister, whom officials said
were killed in their home, was
widely sharedonFacebook.
One of the rockets landed in

the vicinity of the Iranian em-
bassy and several fragments hit
themainbuildingbuttherewere
no casualties among the staff,
theembassysaidinastatement.

Duringarecountofballots inAtlanta,Georgia, lastweek.NYT

Donald Trump Jr tests
positive for coronavirus

Twitter to hand
over @POTUS
account to Biden
on January 20

DonaldTrumpJr

Protests across France against Bill on police images

Ataprotest inParison
Saturday.Reuters

Rockets hit Kabul, at least 8 killed, 31 injured

Afghansecuritypersonnelcheckavehicledestroyed inthe
rocketattack inKabulonSaturday.AP

Ethiopia rejects African
mediation, pushes toward
rebel-held Tigray capital

REUTERS
NAIROBI/ADDISABABA,
NOVEMBER21

THEETHIOPIANgovernmentre-
buffedanAfricanefforttomedi-
ateonSaturday,sayingitstroops
hadseizedanothertownintheir
march towards the rebel-held
capitalofnorthernTigrayregion.
More than two weeks into

PrimeMinisterAbiyAhmed’sof-
fensive, the government says
Tigrayan forces are bulldozing
roads and destroyed bridges to
holduptheadvanceonregional
capitalMekelle, home to about

half amillionpeople.
Hundreds,possiblythousands,

havediedandmore than30,000
refugeeshave fled toSudansince
theconflicteruptedonNov.4.The
fightinghasspreadbeyondTigray,
whoseforceshavefiredrocketsat
theneighbouringnationofEritrea,
spurringconcernofawiderwar.
On Friday, theAfricanUnion

blocappointedformerpresidents
ofMozambique,LiberiaandSouth
Africa as special envoys to seeka
ceasefireandmediationtalks.But
Abiy,whowon theNobel Peace
Prizelastyearforapeacepactwith
Eritrea, aims to capture Tigray
leadersbeforeholdingtalks.

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,NOVEMBER21

THE HEAD of the Tibetan gov-
ernment in exile has visited the
USWhiteHouseforthefirsttime
insixdecades,amovethatcould
further infuriate Beijing, which
hasaccusedtheUnitedStatesof
trying todestabilise the region.
LobsangSangay,Presidentof

the Central Tibetan
Administration (CTA), was in-
vitedtotheWhiteHousetomeet
thenewlyappointedU.S.Special
Coordinator for Tibetan Issues,
RobertDestro,onFriday,theCTA
said inapress release.
“This unprecedentedmeet-

ingperhapswillsetanoptimistic
tone for CTA participationwith
US officials and be more for-
malised in the coming years,”
said the CTA, which is based in
India’sDharamshala.
Tibet has becomeoneof the

areas of dispute between the
UnitedStatesandChina,withre-
lationsbetweentheworld’stwo
biggest economies at their low-
estpoint indecades.
US Secretary of State Mike

Pompeo accused Beijing in July
of violating Tibetan human
rightsandsaidWashingtonsup-

ported “meaningful autonomy”
for the region.
Beijingofficialshavesinceac-

cusedtheUnitedStatesof using
Tibet to try to promote “split-
tism”inChina.Chinahasalsore-
fused toengagewithDestro.
China seized control over

Tibet in 1950 in what it de-
scribedasa“peacefulliberation”
thathelped it throwoff its “feu-
dalistpast”,butcriticsledbythe
exiled spiritual leader the Dalai
LamasayBeijing’sruleamounts
to “culturalgenocide”.
Chinese PresidentXi Jinping

saidinAugustthatChinaneeded
to build an “impregnable
fortress”inTibetinordertopro-
tectnationalunity.REUTERS

Tibetan political leader
visits White House for
first time in six decades

LobsangSangay,President
of theCentralTibetan
Administration.Reuters file

THROUGH OVER 4 DOZEN BOOKS, SHE EXPLORED FOREIGN LANDS, HER OWN BRITAIN AND HER EXPERIENCE AS A TRANSGENDER WOMAN

Jan Morris, celebrated journalist, travel writer and historian, dies at 94

Latest bid runningout of steam
WITHBALLOTrecounts
andlawsuitshavingso
farfailedtohelpTrump
reverseresultsinanyof
thecrucialstates,the
President’slatestplan,
accordingtoreports,istotryto
getRepublicanmembersof
boardsthatcertifyresultsin
statestostallthecertification,
sothateventuallythestateleg-
islaturewillhavetostepinand
appointtheirrepresentativesto

theElectoralCollege.Key
statessuchas
Pennsylvania,Georgia,
MichiganandWisconsin
haveRepublican-con-
trolledlegislatures,so

Trumphopestheywouldselect
electorswhowouldbackhim.
Buthehasalreadyfacedset-
backstothisplan,withGeorgia
alreadycertifyingBiden’swin,
andMichiganlawmakerssay-
ingtheywillnotintervene.
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Crude Watch
OIL POSTS THIRDWEEKOFGAINS
New York: Oil prices rose about 1 per cent higher on Friday and posted
a third consecutive weekly rise, buoyed by successful Covid-19 vaccine
trials, while renewed lockdowns in several countries to limit the
spread of the coronavirus capped gains. REUTERS

RESERVESAT$572.7BILLION INWEEK-ENDEDNOVEMBER13

SANDEEPSINGH
&SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THOUGH THE Covid-19 pan-
demichashittheeconomyondif-
ferent fronts over the last eight
months,theforeignexchangere-
serveshaverisenbyover$100bil-
lionwhenthelockdownwasan-
nounced in March-end. This
jumpof22percenthascomefol-
lowingasharpdeclineinimports
alongside strong foreign invest-
ment inflows in the secondhalf
of thecalendaryear.
Whiletheforexreservesstood

at $469.9 billion in the week
endedMarch20,2020,ithasrisen
by$102.8billionsincethenandto
touch$572.7 billion in theweek
endedNovember 13, 2020. RBI
data released on Friday shows
thatreservesgrewby$4.2billion
intheweekendedNovember13.
BetweenAprilandNovember,

while foreign portfolio invest-
ments (FPI) amounted to Rs
1,40,295crore(nearly$19billion),
the net FDI between April and
September aggregated to$22.85
billion. Besides this, a sharp de-
clineinimportsofcrudeoil,elec-
tronics and gold due to a lock-
downinmanypartsof theworld

betweenMarch andMay, pre-
vented evennormal drawdown
ofreserves.
According to data available

withthePetroleumPlanningand
Analysis Cell under theMinistry
ofPetroleumandNaturalGas,the
net crude oil import declined
sharply between April and
September this year to $19.3bil-
lion.Itwasashighas$83.2billion
forthefullyear2019-20.
Similarly,thevalueofgoldim-

ports duringApril-October2020
fellto$9.2billioncomparedwith
$17.6billioninthecorresponding
periodlastyearaccordingtodata

obtained from theMinistry of
Commerce. The value of elec-
tronicgoodsimportstoodeclined
from$34.7billioninApril-October
2019to$28.6billionduringApril-
October2020.
Rising foreign exchange re-

servesprovideforexternalsector
stability and also cover for im-
ports. Almost sixmonths back
when reserveshad risen to$487
billionintheweekendedMay15,
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDashad
noted they are “equivalent to 12
monthsof imports.”
Economistssayariseinforeign

exchangereservesincombination

withbenignoil prices and tepid
imports,hashelpedtheIndianru-
pee remainbroadly stable since
mid-March2020.Therehas,how-
ever,beendeteriorationinnotjust
the growthprospects but some
othermacroparameters suchas
retail inflation and fiscal deficit.
Whiletherupeehitalowof76.97
againstthedollaronApril21,2020,
ithasrecoveredoverthelasteight
monthsandclosedat74.16Friday.
Highreservesprovidethecen-

tralbankstheabilitytointervene

in the currency markets if re-
quiredtostabilisevolatility inru-
pee-dollarexchangerate,andalso
use it as a tool for inflationman-
agement.Withhigherforeignin-
vestment inflows, RBI has been
buying dollars from themarket
and in doing so, it releases an
equal amount in rupees through
issuanceof bonds and securities
and LAF operations, resulting in
higherliquidity.
“Accumulationofdollarsisen-

hancing liquidity in thebanking
system, keeping bond yields in
check and supporting effective
transmission Onthebackofpur-
posefuldollarbuyingbyRBI, rise
in gold reserves and foreign cur-
rency assets, India’s foreign ex-
change reserves stood high at
$560.53billionason23rdOctober,
2020, covering more than 13
months of imports,” the finance
ministry said in its October
monthlyeconomicreview.
India’s foreign exchange re-

servesstartedrisingsignificantly
fromSeptember2019.Whilethe
foreign exchange reserves stood
at$428billionintheweekended
September 20, 2019, it has risen
by $144 billion over the last 14
monthstohitahighof$572.7bil-
lion in the week-ended
November13.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

INANattempttoseekwidercon-
sultationsondataprotectionpol-
icyandrelatedissues,techpolicy
groups and civil societies are
planning towrite toMeenakshi
Lekhi,thechairpersonofthejoint
parliamentary committee (JPC)
on the personal data protection
bill, accordingtosources.
While some groups such as

Software Freedom Law Centre
(SFLC)Indiahavewrittenaletter
to Lekhi urging the JPC to call
them and other tech policy
groups for consultations, others
are likely to send in their letter
over thenextweek.
Initsletter,SFLCIndiahassaid

thatwhilesocialmediainterme-
diaries,fintechcompanies,travel
aggregators had been called by
theJPCfororalconsultations,civil
societieshavenotbeengiventhe
chance to represent themselves
andsharetheir ideas.
“Through this letter, we sin-

cerely hope that the Joint
ParliamentaryCommittee,under
yourchairpersonship,willinvite
civil society organisations that
defend rights of citizens in the
digital space for consultationon

the draft Data Protection Bill,”
SFLCsaid in its letter toLekhi.
The JPC on data protection

bill,however, is likelytomoveto
clause by clause consultation
and discussion from the next
meeting onward andmay not
call any tech policy groups or
civil societies for consultations,
sources said.
“The committee wants to

wrapupconsultationsassoonas
possible and submit its recom-
mendations so that the bill is
givenafinalshape. Itmaynotbe
possible to invite more stake-
holders for face-to-face consul-
tations,”aseniorgovernmentof-
ficial said.
Over the last two months,

global internet conglomerate
Google, e-commerce giant
Amazon and payments sys-
tems aggregator PayTM’s rep-
resentatives have deposed be-
fore the JPC on personal data
protection bill.
Google’srepresentativeshad

intheirmeetingwiththeJPCsaid
Indiashouldavoiddata localisa-
tion requirements, which had
irked themembers of the com-
mittee, while Paytm had said
datageneratedinIndiashouldbe
parked inthecountry.
Cab aggregators, such asOla

andUberwhoserepresentatives
hadalsoappearedbeforetheJPC
earlier this month, have sup-
porteddata localisationnorms.

BRIEFLY
Punjab&Sind
Banktoraiseup
to`5,500cr
New Delhi: State-owned
Punjab & Sind Bank on
Saturday said its boardhas
approvedaproposaltoraise
uptoRs5,500crorebyissu-
ing sharesonapreferential
basis. Theboardapproval is
inlinewiththegovernment
sanctiontoinfuseanamount
ofRs5,500croreinthebank
towardscontributionof the
Centreinthepreferentialal-
lotmentofequitysharesdur-
ingFY2020-21.PTI

Mnuchindenies
tryingtolimit
Biden’soptions
Washington: US Treasury
Secretary StevenMnuchin
deniedonFridaythatheisat-
temptingtolimitPresident-
elect JoeBiden’soptions for
revivingthepandemic-dam-
aged economy by ending
severalemergencyloanpro-
grams being run by the
FederalReserve.AP

ZurichInsurance
nearsdealfor
MetLifeunit
New York: Switzerland’s
ZurichInsuranceGroupAG
is in advanced talks to ac-
quireMetLifeInc’sUSprop-
erty andcasualty (P&C) car
andhomeinsuranceunitfor
close to $4billion (3.01 bil-
lion pounds), according to
people familiar with the
matter.ZurichInsuranceis-
sued a statement late on
Friday confirming itwas in
discussions to acquire
MetLife’s US property and
casualty business and cau-
tioningthatnodealwascer-
tain. REUTERS

Adverse reaction in Covaxin participant
‘investigated’, unrelated to vaccine, says co
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

APARTICIPANTintheearlystages
ofBharatBiotech’strialforCovaxin
haddevelopedanadversereaction
reportedly leadingtohospitalisa-
tion.However, the issuewas “in-
vestigated thoroughly” andwas
found not to be related to the
Covid-19 vaccine, the company
saidonSaturday.
Theadverseevent,reportedly

acaseof theparticipantdevelop-
ingviralpneumonitis,was found
in the firstphaseof the trials and
the company claims it followed
theproperprotocolsof reporting
theissue.“Theadverseeventdur-
ingphase1 clinical trials during
August2020,wasreportedtothe
CDSCO-DCGI (Central Drugs
StandardControl Organisation-

DrugControllerGeneralof India),
within24hoursof itsoccurrence
and confirmation...As per the
guidelines,alladverseeventswere
reportedtothesiteethicscommit-
tee, CDSCO-DCGI, Data Safety
Monitoring Board (DSMB) and
Sponsor,” Bharat Biotech’s
spokesperson told The Sunday
Express in emailed responses
abouttheissue.
“Theadverseeventwasinves-

tigated thoroughly and deter-

minedasnotvaccinerelated,”the
spokespersonadded.
BharatBiotechdidnotrespond

toqueries aboutwhether it had
halted the trialswhile it investi-
gated the issue. Queries sent to
DCGIDr VG Somani and Indian
Council of Medical Research
Director General Dr Balram
Bhargavaaboutthis issuealsore-
mainedunansweredbypresstime
onSaturday.
Inthelastthreemonths,com-

panies like AstraZeneca and
Johnson & Johnson have an-
nouncedthattheyweretemporar-
ilyhaltingrecruitmentandvacci-
nation in late-stage trialsof their
vaccinecandidateswhiletheyex-
aminedunanticipatedseriousad-
verse events. The companies re-
sumedtrialsafteritwasconfirmed
the issuewasnotcausedbytheir
vaccine.Other investigatorswho

conducted first phase of the
Covaxintrialatdifferentsiteswere
not apprised of the issue, The
SundayExpresshaslearnt.
“Allsuchissuesarerequiredto

bereportedtotheDSMBand,ac-
cordingly, theDSMBhastotakea
decision. It is not necessary that
everythingshouldbereported to
everysite,”saidoneof theprinci-
palinvestigatorsinthephase1trial
of Covaxin.Anotherprincipal in-
vestigatortoldTheSundayExpress
theadverse event seems tohave
occurredaftermostparticipants
for thephase1 trial hadbeen re-
cruited, considering it was re-
portedinAugust.Recruitmentand
vaccinations in first phaseof this
trialbeganinmid-Julyandthesec-
ond shot for thesewas adminis-
teredbytheendofthemonth,af-
ter DSMBapproved safety data
collectedfromfirst50participants.

‘Economic consequences of
Covid on South Asia greater
than healthcare challenges’

PANDEMIC IMPACT

The economic consequences of Covid pandemic on South
Asia are proving to be even greater than the healthcare
challenges in the region, according to a report compiled
by theHudson Institute

WHATISTHISREPORT?
Titled“NineMonthsofCOVID-19:
TheImpactonSouthAsia”,the
reportreleasedbytheHudson
Institutethink-tank, isco-
authoredbyHusainHaqqani,
formerPakistanambassadorto
theUS,andAparnaPande

0FINDINGS:
■Theeconomicconsequencesof

COVID-19onSouthAsiaare
provingtobeevengreaterthanthe
healthcarechallengesintheregion
■DifferentSouthAsiancountries
havedealtwiththepandemicin
variousways,buttheeconomic
costsoverallseemtobehigher
thanthehealthcareconsequences

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT?
Allthesecountrieshavepoor

healthcareinfrastructureandare
hometolargenumbersofpeople
livingbelowthepoverty line,
settingthefoundationforuphill
battleswhentacklinghealthcrises

WAYOUT: Inordertoensurea
safereturntonormal lifeanda
resumptionofeconomicactivity,
SouthAsiangovernmentswould
benefitfromfocusingmoreonthe

developmentofhumancapital

PAKISTANhadmanagedto
curtail thespreadofCOVID-19
cases,butthecountry isonce
againfacingarisein infection

CURTAILMENTOFmediaand
Opposition,aneconomyincrisis,
andincreasingroleofthemilitary
beingseeninthelast9months

TAKEONINDIA:
WhiletheIndia-USrelations
“remainonanupwardtrajectory”

withaneconomythathasslowed
downdrastically,andaclamping
downondissentwithinthe

country,“India’sdemocratic
credentialsfacechallenges
SOURCE: HUDSON INSTITUTE/PTI

‘US to add 4 more
Chinese firms to
Pentagon blacklist’
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER21

WASHINGTON IS poised to des-
ignatefourmoreChinesecompa-
niesasbackedbytheChinesemil-
itary, sources said, curbing their
access to US investors as the
Trump administration seeks to
cementitshawkishChinalegacy
initswaningdays.
Thedesignations,whichhave

not been previously reported,
could be released by the
Department of Defense as soon
as Friday butmay be unveiled
nextweek, said one US official
andonepersonfamiliarwiththe
matter who declined to

benamed.
The White House and the

ChineseembassyinWashington
did not immediately respond to
requests forcomment.
Theadditionswouldbringthe

numberofChinesecompaniesaf-
fected to35. They includegiants
like Hikvision 002415.SZ China
TelecomCorp0728.HKandChina
Mobile 0941.HK, which were
addedearlierthisyear.

Theadditionswould
bringthenumberof
Chinesecompanies
affectedto35

ASGDPgrowthremains
aconcernfor2020-21,
risingforexreservespro-
videcomfort tothegov-
ernmentandtheRBI. It
sufficientlycovers the
importbillof thecoun-
try.Reservesalsopro-
videconfidencetomar-
kets that thecountrycan
meet itsexternalobliga-
tionsandhasreserves
fornationaldisastersor
emergencies.

Reserves
provide
comfortE●EX
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PERSONALDATAPROTECTIONBILL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER21

TAMILNADUonFridaybecame
the third state to ban online
games and gambling after the
state’s governor promulgated
an Ordinance to restrict such
games from public to prevent
them from the “evils of online
gaming”.
“Due to online gaming, in-

nocent people mainly young-
sters are being cheated and
some people have committed
suicide,” the governor’s office
said inastatementpromulgat-
ing theOrdinance.
According to the new laws,

any form of wager or online
bets using computers or any
other devices are banned
across the state. People who
will be found gaming online

will be fined Rs 5,000 and be
punishedwithasixmonthsen-
tence,while thosewhoopenor
keep open online gaming
houses will be fined Rs 10,000
and be imprisoned for
two years.
Electronic transfer of funds

for placing bets, distributing
the winnings of games or any
other prize money related to
online games will also be pro-
hibited under the new
ordinance.
Apart from Tamil Nadu, its

neighbouring state of Andhra
Pradesh and Telangana has al-
readybannedonlinegambling
and some of the card games
thatcanbeplayedonline.Tamil
Nadu neighbour on the other
side,Karnataka, is alsomulling
anew law tobanonline games
which involve gambling and
betting, according to reports.

Games that involve betting
of any kind and rely on luck of
the participants are mostly
banned in India, with some
states allowing some offline
versions such as lottery tickets
and scratch cards.While there
has been some debate on
whether online games are a
matter of pure luck or skill, the
arrival of money has further
complicatedmatters.
Most adversaries of online

games and gambling have said
that since there are no regula-
tions, most players end up
spending a lot of money for
buy-in in these games.
Critics have also said that

since these games are also
played by kids of all ages, the
lackofmoneytobuytheseadd-
on puts different kinds of peer
pressure, leadingtounpleasant
circumstances.

Tamil Nadu bans online games,
gambling; joins AP, Telangana

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

PETROL PRICE on Saturdaywas
hiked by 15 paise per litre and
diesel by 20 paise, the second
straightdayofincreaseinratesaf-
ter firming international oil rates
brokenearly a two-month-long
hiatusinpricerevision.
ThepriceofpetrolinDelhiwas

hikedtoRs81.38perlitrefromRs
81.23, according to anotification
fromoilmarketingcompanies.
Diesel rateswentup fromRs

70.68toRs70.88perlitre.
On Friday, petrol price was

raised by 17 paise per litre and
dieselby22paise.
Thisisthefirstrevisioninpetrol

pricessinceSeptember22.Diesel
rates had not changed since
October2.
Public sector oil marketing

companies - Indian Oil
Corporation, Bharat Petroleum
Corporation Ltd andHindustan
PetroleumCorporation Ltd - re-
viseratesofpetrolanddieseldaily
based on benchmark interna-
tional oil price and foreign ex-
changerate.
Theyhave,however, resorted

to calibrating the rates since the
pandemicbrokeoutwithaview
toavoidingvolatilityinretailprices.
The 58-day hiatus in petrol

pricerevisionandthe48-daysta-
tusquoondiesel rateswerepre-
cededbyno change in rates be-
tweenJune30andAugust15and
a 85-day status quo between
March17andJune6.WITHPTI

Petrol, diesel
price hiked
for 2nd day
in a row
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JUMP IN RESERVES SINCE LOCKDOWN

Source: RBI

In eightmonths, forex reserves
rise bymore than$100billion

■Whilesomegroupssuch
asSoftwareFreedomLaw
Centre(SFLC) Indiahave
writtenaletterto
MeenakshiLekhi, the
chairpersonof thejoint
parliamentarycommittee
(JPC),urgingit tocall them
andothertechpolicygroups
forconsultations,othersare
likelytosendintheir letter

overthenextweek.
■ In its letter,SFLCIndiahas
saidwhilesocialmedia
intermediaries, fintech
firms, travelaggregators
hadbeencalledbytheJPC
fororalconsultations,civil
societieshavenotbeen
giventhechanceto
representthemselvesand
sharetheir ideas.

SFLC INDIAWRITES TOCHAIRPERSON

Tech policy groups, civil
societies seek wider
consultation from JPC

Theadverseevent,
reportedlyacaseof the
participantdeveloping
viralpneumonitis,was
foundinthefirstphase
of thetrials

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

DIESELCONSUMPTIONinthefirst
half of November fell 5 per cent
year-on-year, after growing in
Octoberforthefirsttimesincethe
Covid-19pandemic-relatedtravel
restrictions were imposed in
March. Diesel consumption is a
keyindicatorofeconomicactivity
sinceitisusednotonlyasatrans-
portation fuel but also for indus-
trialandagriculturalactivity.

Whathasthetrendofpetrol
anddieselconsumptionbeen
sinceCovidanditsrelated

lockdowns?
The consumption of both

diesel andpetrol crashedwhen
the government imposed travel

restrictionacross the countryon
March 25 to curb the spread of
Covid 19.Diesel andpetrol con-
sumptioncrashedby56per cent
and60per cent, respectively, in
April.Thesalesofbothpetroland
diesel recoveredas lockdownre-
strictionswereeased,withdiesel
salesinJunefallingonly15percent
shortofdieselsalesintheyear-ago
period.However, increasedcurbs
onmovement imposedbystates
in Julypushedback the recovery
indiesel consumption,which re-
mained 20per cent belowpre-
CovidlevelsinJulyandAugust.

Doesthefallindiesel
consumptioninNovember

indicateareversalofthe
growthtrend?
Thefallindieselconsumption

inthefirsthalfofNovemberdoes-
n’tindicateareversalinthemove
of diesel consumption to pre-
Covidlevels,accordingtoanalysts,
whonotedthatitmaybearesultof
anunusualpatternof diesel con-
sumptionaroundthe festive sea-
son.Expertsnotedthatthereisin-
creasedconsumptionof diesel in
theweeks leadinguptothefesti-
val season,which then reduces
during the festiveperiod itself—
whichmayhave brought down
consumptionsforearlyNovember.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Decoding the drop in diesel consumption in Nov
DROP IN CONSUMPTION

■Dieselconsumptioninthe
firsthalfofNovemberfell5per
centyear-on-year,after
growinginOctoberforthefirst
timesincetheCovid-19-related
travelrestrictionswere
imposedinMarch.

5% REUTERS
BRUSSELS/WASHINGTON,
NOVEMBER21

G20NATIONSaredetermined to
continuedoingeverythingpossi-
bletocontainCovid,warningina
draftcommuniquetheglobaleco-
nomicrecoveryremains“uneven,
highlyuncertain,andsubjecttoel-
evateddownsiderisks”.
Bringingthepandemicunder

control is thekey to supportinga
globaleconomicrecovery,theG20
leaderssaidinthedraft.

‘FamilyPhoto’ for theannualG20SummitWorldLeaders is
projectedontoSalwaPalace inAt-Turaif,oneof Saudi
Arabia’sUNESCOWorldHeritagesites, inDiriyah.Reuters

G20 determined to use all tools
to contain pandemic, save jobs

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA- JAJPUR
No. Tender Online RCK-09/20 Letter No. 1692 Date: 16.11.2020

e-Procurement NOTICEO-574
1. Name of the work : Infrastructure development of Derabis College & Olaver College under World Bank Assistance Programme OHPEE (Phase-

1) in the District of Kendrapara.
2. Class of Contractor : B & A Class as specified in the column 6 of the Annexure.
3. Time for Completion : As Specified in Column- 7 of Annexure.
4. Detail Projects : As per annexure attached
5. Other details :

Procurement Officer Bid Identification
No.

Availability of Tender on-line for bidding Last Date & Time of seeking
tender clarification

Date & Time of opening of tender
From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Superintending Engineer, Rural Works

Circle, Kendrapara- Jajpur
Tender Online

RCK-09/20
23.11.2020
at 11.00 AM

11.12.2020 to 5.00 PM 10.12.2020 up to 5.00 PM 14.12.2020 at 12.00
PM

21.12.2020 At
12.00 PM

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersorissa.gov.in Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara- Jajpur

OIPR-25129/11/0007/2021

No. FSL /STORE/PMS 2019-20(I)/2020 Dated 07.11.2020
“ONLINE TENDER NOTICE”

Online tender are invited by Director State Forensic Science Laboratory, Sagar on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for the following on
website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in any condition & must submit online through
website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police (www.mpolice.gov.in)
3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website: https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.
4. Critical Date Sheet:

STATE FORENSIC SCIENCE LABORATORY
5-CIVIL LINESS SAGAR (M.P)

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
(e TENDER NOTICE)

S.
No.

Item Qty. EMD
Paid Online Through

mptenders.gov.in

Tender
Fees
(Rs.)

1 Genetic Analyzer with all accessories 01 342000.00 12500.00
2 PCR Machine 02 20000.00 2000.00
3 Real Time - PCR Machine with accessories 01 70000.00 5000.00
4 Table top Refrigerated High Speed Centrifuges 02 32000.00 2000.00

5 Table top Refrigerated Centrifuges 02 24000.00 2000.00

6 Table top Refrigerated Mini Centrifuges 02 16000.00 2000.00

7 Table top Refrigerated Centrifuges with Plate Rotar 01 12000.00 2000.00

8 Ultra Water Purification System with softener & prefilters 01 20000.00 2000.00
9 Deep Freezers (-86°C) 02 32000.00 2000.00

10 Deep Freezers (-30°C) 03 18000.00 2000.00

11 Digital Shaking-water bath 03 15000.00 2000.00
12 Vertical High presser Autoclave 02 16000.00 2000.00
13 Table top High pressure autoclave 01 4000.00 1000.00
14 Bio Medical Refrigerator 02 10000.00 2000.00
15 Ice Flaking machine 01 6000.00 2000.00
16 Horizontal submarine mini electro-phoresis with power supply 02 6000.00 2000.00
17 Liquid Nitrogen Containers -50 lit. 02 12000.00 2000.00
18 Automated DNA extraction machine 01 40000.00 5000.00
19 Bio safety cabinets 02 16000.00 2000.00
20 Micro pipettes 10sets 24000.00 2000.00
21 Multichannel pipettes 03 2400.00 1000.00
22 Freezer mill (Cryo grinder) 01 10000.00 2000.00
23 PCR hood 01 6000.00 2000.00
24 Fume hood 01 6000.00 2000.00
25 Ups 10 KVA 02 10000.00 2000.00
26 Double door Refrigerators 06 4800.00 2000.00
27 Dry baths 04 4000.00 1000.00
28 Tissue lyzer 01 8000.00 2000.00
29 Digital balances 03 6000.00 2000.00
30 Hot Air Oven 01 4000.00 1000.00
31 Test tube Rotator 03 1800.00 1000.00
32 Rotary Mixer 03 2400.00 1000.00
33 Research Microscope PC based 01 10000.00 2000.00
34 Entry- exit safety Security System with computer control. 01 4000.00 1000.00
35 Digital pH - Meter 02 2000.00 1000.00
36 Vortex Shaker 08 3200.00 1000.00
37 Magnetic Stirrer Hot Plate 04 2000.00 1000.00
38 Microwave Oven 04 2400.00 1000.00
39 Electric Generator 50 KVA 01 20000.00 2000.00
40 Air Shower 01 4000.00 1000.00

Published Date 07 - 11-2020 (11.00 am)

Bid Document Download Start Date 07 - 11-2020 (11.00 am)

Pre bid meeting 16 - 11-2020 (11.00 am)

Bid Submission Start Date 17 - 11-2020 (11.00 am)

Bid Submission End Date 28 - 11 -2020 (05.30 pm)

Bid Opening Date 01 - 12 -2020 (11.00 am)

Director
G-15711/20 F.S.L. SAGAR

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXe, ªf¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe Q½ffBÊ ³fWXeÔ, °f¶f °fIY dPX»ffBÊ ³fWXeÔÜ

F.X./LO/PHQ/LPG/PNG(CMC)/2017-18/CD-3480510/865 Dated: 18.11.2020
Tender Id.: 2020_CJT_196679_1

e-TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of the President of India, Tihar Open e-tender (On Line
Tenders) are invited for CMC (including spare parts) of LPG/PNG System
installed in all 09 jails at Tihar jail Complex, New Delhi, Distt. Jail Rohini, 10
Company of TSP at Tihar Jail Complex and 06 Jail at Mandoli Jails Complex
for the period of Two years from the date of issue of contract (Extendable
upto one year). The NIT has been uploaded and available alongwith terms
and conditions and detailed specifications .All the tenderers should apply
online before the Last Date and Time.

Estimated Cost : Rs. 13.00 Lakh (yearly)+GST
Date of release of tender through e-
Procurement solution

: 13.11.2020

Last date/time of receipt of tender
through e-Procurement solution

: 07.12.2020 at 11.00 AM

Date of re-encryption (Opening) of on
line pre qualification bids

: 07.12.2020 at 11.30 AM

Date of re-encryption (Opening) of on
Line Financial bids

: 07.12.2020 at 03.00 PM

Pre Bid meeting on : 01.12.2020 at 03.00 PM

Further information can be seen at : https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
& tihar@nic.in

Sd/-
Superintendent of Prisons

Prisons Head Quarter

DIP/Shabdarth/0446/2021 Tihar, New Delhi

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISONS
PRISONS HEAD QUARTER:

NEAR LAJWANTI GARDEN CHOWK
JANAK PURI : NEW DELHI

Jodhpur Development Authority, Jodhpur
E-Auction Programe Nov.- Dec. 2020 of Residential,

Mix Land Use Plots in Jodhpur
S.
No.

Property Details Measurement Area
(Sq.
Mtr.)

Minimum
Sales

Price per
sq.mtr

EMD
(Rs.)
@ 2%

Starting
Date for
Depositing
EMD and
Bid Start
Date

Last
Date For
Depositing
EMD

Bidding
Close Date

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 Residential Plot No -67 Vijayaraje

Nagar Yojana, Jodhpur
40x91.4 339.64 25000 169900 28-11-20

11:00 AM
1/12/2020
11:00AM

2/12/2020
12:30PM

2 Residential Plot No -71 Vijayaraje
Nagar Yojana, Jodhpur

40x91.4 339.64 25000 169900 28-11-20
11:00 AM

1/12/2020
11:00AM

2/12/2020
12:30PM

3 Residential Plot No -79 Vijayaraje
Nagar Yojana, Jodhpur

40x91.4 339.64 25000 169900 28-11-20
11:00 AM

1/12/2020
11:00AM

2/12/2020
12:30PM

4 Residential Plot No -83 Vijayaraje
Nagar Yojana, Jodhpur

50+33/2x50 192.84 25000 96500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

1/12/2020
11:00AM

2/12/2020
12:30PM

5 Residential Plot No- 55 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

30x64 178.37 15000 53600 28-11-20
11:00 AM

1/12/2020
11:00AM

2/12/2020
12:30PM

6 Residential Plot No- 76 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

62+46/2x66.5 333.61 15000 100100 28-11-20
11:00 AM

2/12/2020
11:00AM

3/12/2020
12:30PM

7 Residential Plot No- 133 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

34x89 281.12 15000 84400 28-11-20
11:00 AM

2/12/2020
11:00AM

3/12/2020
12:30PM

8 Residential Plot No- 149 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

34x92 290.60 15000 87200 28-11-20
11:00 AM

2/12/2020
11:00AM

3/12/2020
12:30PM

9 Residential Plot No- 181 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

30x64 178.37 15000 53600 28-11-20
11:00 AM

2/12/2020
11:00AM

3/12/2020
12:30PM

10 Residential Plot No- 167 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

30x64 178.37 15000 53600 28-11-20
11:00 AM

2/12/2020
11:00AM

3/12/2020
12:30PM

11 Residential Plot No- 180 Sector-1,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

30x64 178.37 15000 53600 28-11-20
11:00 AM

3/12/2020
11:00AM

4/12/2020
12:30PM

12 Residential Plot No- 13 Sector-4,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

72+43/2x89 475.43 16000 152200 28-11-20
11:00 AM

3/12/2020
11:00AM

4/12/2020
12:30PM

13 Residential Plot No- 14 Sector-4,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

88+48/2x89 562.24 16000 180000 28-11-20
11:00 AM

3/12/2020
11:00AM

4/12/2020
12:30PM

14 Residential Plot No- 23 Sector-4,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

48+80/2x89 529.17 16000 169400 28-11-20
11:00 AM

3/12/2020
11:00AM

4/12/2020
12:30PM

15 Residential Plot No- 44 Sector-4,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

28+52.33/2x69 257.47 16000 82400 28-11-20
11:00 AM

3/12/2020
11:00AM

4/12/2020
12:30PM

16 Residential Plot No- 45 Sector-4,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

58+36/2X64 279.45 16000 89500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

4/12/2020
11:00AM

7/12/2020
12:30PM

17 Residential Plot No- 56 Sector-4,
Ramraj Nagar Yojana Gram
Chokha, Jodhpur

33+25.5/2X64 173.91 16000 55700 28-11-20
11:00 AM

4/12/2020
11:00AM

7/12/2020
12:30PM

18 Residential Plot No -01 Sundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

41.6X69 266.12 17500 93200 28-11-20
11:00 AM

4/12/2020
11:00AM

7/12/2020
12:30PM

19 Residential Plot No -28 Sundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

41.6X69 266.12 17500 93200 28-11-20
11:00 AM

4/12/2020
11:00AM

7/12/2020
12:30PM

20 Residential Plot No -112 Sundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

30X64 178.44 17500 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

4/12/2020
11:00AM

7/12/2020
12:30PM

21 Residential Plot No -120 Sundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

30X64 178.44 17500 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

7/12/2020
11:00AM

8/12/2020
12:30PM

22 Residential Plot No -171ASundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

23+30/2X64 157.62 17500 55200 28-11-20
11:00 AM

7/12/2020
11:00AM

8/12/2020
12:30PM

23 Residential Plot No -192ASundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

30X64 178.44 17500 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

7/12/2020
11:00AM

8/12/2020
12:30PM

24 Residential Plot No -215 Sundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

20X45 83.64 17500 29300 28-11-20
11:00 AM

7/12/2020
11:00AM

8/12/2020
12:30PM

25 Residential Plot No -335 Sundar
Singh Bhandari Nagar Yojana,
Jodhpur

30X64 178.44 17500 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

7/12/2020
11:00AM

8/12/2020
12:30PM

26 Residential Plot No D-671 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

47X60 262.08 16500 86500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

8/12/2020
11:00AM

9/12/2020
12:30PM

27 Residential Plot No E-112 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

20X40 74.55 16000 23900 28-11-20
11:00 AM

8/12/2020
11:00AM

9/12/2020
12:30PM

28 Residential Plot No E-271 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

34.9X60 193.77 16000 62100 28-11-20
11:00 AM

8/12/2020
11:00AM

9/12/2020
12:30PM

29 Residential Plot No E-272 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

34.9X60 193.77 16000 62100 28-11-20
11:00 AM

8/12/2020
11:00AM

9/12/2020
12:30PM

30 Residential Plot No E-451 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35X60 195.16 16000 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

8/12/2020
11:00AM

9/12/2020
12:30PM

31 Residential Plot No F-107 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

47X60 262.08 16500 86500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

9/12/2020
11:00AM

10/12/2020
12:30PM

32 Residential Plot No H-75 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

31.3X60 174.25 16500 57600 28-11-20
11:00 AM

9/12/2020
11:00AM

10/12/2020
12:30PM

33 Residential Plot No H-302 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35X60 195.16 16500 64500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

9/12/2020
11:00AM

10/12/2020
12:30PM

34 Residential Plot No H-322 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35X60 195.16 16500 64500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

9/12/2020
11:00AM

10/12/2020
12:30PM

35 Residential Plot No I-60 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

30X60 167.28 16000 53600 28-11-20
11:00 AM

9/12/2020
11:00AM

10/12/2020
12:30PM

36 Residential Plot No I-40 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

38.3X70 248.84 16000 79700 28-11-20
11:00 AM

10/12/2020
11:00AM

11/12/2020
12:30PM

37 Residential Plot No I-59 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35.6X60 197.95 16000 63400 28-11-20
11:00 AM

10/12/2020
11:00AM

11/12/2020
12:30PM

38 Residential Plot No J-216 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35X60 195.16 16000 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

10/12/2020
11:00AM

11/12/2020
12:30PM

39 Residential Plot No J-217 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35X60 195.16 16000 62500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

10/12/2020
11:00AM

11/12/2020
12:30PM

40 Residential Plot No K-01 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

29.9X60 165.89 15500 51500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

10/12/2020
11:00AM

11/12/2020
12:30PM

41 Residential Plot No L-01 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

29.9X60 164.49 15500 51000 28-11-20
11:00 AM

11/12/2020
11:00AM

14/12/2020
12:30PM

42 Residential Plot No L-10 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

35X60 195.16 15500 60500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

11/12/2020
11:00AM

14/12/2020
12:30PM

43 Residential Plot No M- 256 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

17X30 47.39 15500 14700 28-11-20
11:00 AM

11/12/2020
11:00AM

14/12/2020
12:30PM

44 Residential Plot No M-239 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

15X30 41.82 15500 13000 28-11-20
11:00 AM

11/12/2020
11:00AM

14/12/2020
12:30PM

45 Residential Plot No N-36 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

30X50 139.40 15500 43300 28-11-20
11:00 AM

11/12/2020
11:00AM

14/12/2020
12:30PM

46 Residential Plot No N-67 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

30X50 193.40 15500 60000 28-11-20
11:00 AM

14/12/2020
11:00 AM

15/12/2020
12:30PM

47 Residential Plot No N-68 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

30X50 193.40 15500 60000 28-11-20
11:00 AM

14/12/2020
11:00 AM

15/12/2020
12:30PM

48 Residential Plot No O-129 Vivek
Vihar Yojana, Jodhpur

39.9X60 221.65 16500 73200 28-11-20
11:00 AM

14/12/2020
11:00 AM

15/12/2020
12:30PM

49 Commercial Plot No - 08 Khasra
No 269, Kudi Bhagtasani Main
Pali Road, Jodhpur

- 862.91 25000 431500 28-11-20
11:00 AM

14/12/2020
11:00 AM

15/12/2020
12:30PM

50 Commercial Plot No -11
Vijayaraje Nagar Yojana, Jodhpur

20X45 83.61 50000 83700 28-11-20
11:00 AM

14/12/2020
11:00 AM

15/12/2020
12:30PM

´fi·ffSXe Ad²fIYfSXe (³fe»ff¸fe Vff£ff)
d³fQZÊVfIY d½fØf

ªfû²f´fbSX d½fIYfÀf ´fifd²fIYSX¯f ªfû²f´fbSX
R û³f - 0291-2656355, 2656356

¸fû¶ffBÊ»f ³fa. - 96723-54150 97990-42125, 94148-73715
³fe»ff¸fe I e ¸fb£¹f Vf°fZÊ ªfû²f´fbS d½fI fÀf ´fifd²fI S¯f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM: www.jodhpurjda.org QZ£ûÔ ¹ff Àf¸´fIÊ I SmÔÜ

DIPR/ 4349 /TENDER/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED (SIPCOT)
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI-600 008.

Managing Director

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Tender Notice NIT.No.88/CW/DO/T.No 92/2020-21 Dt.19.11.2020

Sealed tenders are invited from bidders under “Two Cover System” for Hiring of Water Tanker
Lorries for SIPCOT Industrial Parks/ Growth Centres at Irungattukottai, Oragadam, Pillaipakam,
Sriperumbudur and Vallam Vadagal. The details of the tender are as follows:
1 Tender Inviting Authority The Managing Director, SIPCOT Ltd.,

19-A, Rukmani Lakshmipathy Road, Egmore, Chennai-600 008.
2 Name of work Hiring of Water Tanker Lorries of 9000 Litres and 6000 Litres Capacity

on Contract Basis for Three Years for SIPCOT Industrial Parks/ Growth
Centres at Irungattukottai, Oragadam, Pillaipakam, Sriperumbudur
and Vallam Vadagal

3 Purchase of tender documents Tender document can be obtained from SE, SIPCOT Head Office,
Chennai-08 at free of cost from 22.11.2020 to 07.12.2020 upto 3.00
P.M. Tender documents will not be sent by Post.
Alternatively, the tender schedules can be downloaded from the
Government website and SIPCOT website www.tenders.tn.gov.in at
free of cost.

4 Earnest Money Deposit Rs. 10,000 /- per vehicle in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour
of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at Chennai (In the tenderer’s name only)

5 Last date and time for
submission of bid documents

08.12.2020 upto 3.00 P.M. at the above mentioned address in Sl
No (1)

6 Venue, Date and time of
opening of bids

08.12.2020 at 3.30 P.M. at the above mentioned address in Sl No (1)

New Delhi



T H E S U N D A Y E X P R E S S M A G A Z I N E

BOOKS
● Review of Arun Shourie’s Preparing For Death

● Review of John Zubryzcki’s The House of Jaipur: The
Inside Story of India’s Most Glamorous Royal Family

● Interview with Women’s Prize winner
Maggie O’ Farrell

SPOTLIGHT

Miracle Worker
Director Atanu Ghosh remembers the late actor
Soumitra Chatterjee and how he represented the
best in Bengali cinema
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Open City
Public life, as we knew it, has come to an unprecedented standstill.

A historian, a social scientist and an artist reimagine form
and functionality in the cities that nurture us

Janaki Nair

PUBLIC LIFE, as we knew it, has
come to an unprecedented
standstill, and private life has
been intensified to thepoint of
tyranny, due to the current
health emergency. Even the

linesthatradicallydividedunpaiddomestic
labour from “work forwages”, usually out-
side the home (though only for some
classes), have been dramatically redrawn.
Whatbettermomenttocriticallyre-examine
and reimagine private life and domesticity,
and also reassert the claims of women to
public space?
Tostartwith, howdowomennavigate a

predominantly “man-made” environment,
bothwithin and outside the home— itself
surprising, given that women architecture
students outnumbermen in contemporary
India, though fewerwomen practise archi-
tecture. How can architects, planners and
environmental experts bemade to collabo-
rate inways thatextend respect to the lived
experiences, and the challenges faced by
women, here not to be understood as a ho-
mogenouswhole?
Perhaps, this is an appropriatemoment

toengageinareverieaboutnewwaysof liv-
ing in cities. Let’s begin by returning to the
dreams of 19th and early 20th century
utopian thinkers — bourgeois dreamers no
doubt—whoreconceptualiseddomesticlife
and space. Themain aimwas to reduce the
repetitive drudgeries of household labour:
whowishedtoproduceapproximately1,095
meals per year, in addition to planning and
cleaningupafter that?
Sotheanswerof someutopianplanners

of the US, such as Marie Howland in the
1870s, and Alice Constance Austin in the
1890s, was to socialise domesticwork, and
collectivise laundry, cooking, and childcare.
This involved the design of “kitchenless”
houses, though food consumption still re-
mained a privatised affair. Freeingwomen
for amore public life was only an implicit
goal,sincethedesignsdidnotnecessarilyre-
set gender relations, or assign agreater role
formen indomestic life.Women remained
principally housewives, thoughwith fewer

responsibilities. Some thinkers even ab-
horred thosewomenwho looked for a ca-
reeroutside.Eventheleft-orientedBauhaus
architects of the early 20th century aimed
for greater efficiency in housework, by de-
ploying theprinciples of scientificmanage-
menttoincreasetheefficiencyof thehouse-
hold through the use of more domestic
appliances,butonly inorder to freewomen
for their rolesas spousesandmothers.
In other cases, womenmoved frombe-

ing passive clients to active agents, though
in a low-key, understatedway: “Vrouwen
Adviescomissies” (VACs)werebegun in the
immediatepostwaryearsintheNetherlands
(in the 1940s and continue to the present
day) when there was a serious housing
shortage.Publicprovisioningofhousingwas
not just for theworking class or the urban
poor but for themiddle class as well. The
VACs suggested changes to plans thatwere
not envisaged by (usually) male builders,
“walking” throughplans, cuttingupandre-
arrangingthemfrommorepracticalpointsof
use,totheelderly,thephysicallychallenged,
the singlewoman. These, too, were largely
non-feministinterventions,asearchforprac-
tical conveniences within closely guarded
domestic spaces.
Utopianideals,meanwhile,changeddra-

matically as a result of thewar and revolu-
tion,which brought huge numbers of hith-
erto closetedwomen out of their homes to
workinindustry/fields/munitionfactories,if
only temporarily. Ideas about collectivising
houseworktookstrongerrootonlyintheso-
cialistworld,wherethe(statesupportfor)so-
cialisationofhouseworkwastiedtotheeven-
tual“witheringaway”ofthefamily,especially
inthe1920s.Collectivekitchensandcrèches

weredaring ideas in their time, andwomen
were fully a part of theworkforce. But the
ZhenotdelorWomen’sBureau(thewomen’s
departmentof the Secretariat of theCentral
Committee of the All-Russian Communist
Party)was abolished in 1930when Joseph
Stalin declared that thewomen’s question
hadbeen“answered”(insomeaccounts,be-
causethepotatopeelerhadbeeninvented!).
In its place cameanorganisationof “activist
wives”, who now performed what was
largely an extension of housekeeping in the
public sphere: checking the cleanliness of
hostels, beautifying gardens, supervising
crèches. Women in Residents’ Welfare
AssociationsinIndiatodaylikewiseplayadis-
proportionateroleas“socialhousekeepers”,
extending their skills at home to the life of
neighbourhoods,thoughwithinaframework
of enclaveddemocracy.
Housing design in themodern city is in-

creasinglybeinghomogenised,drivenexclu-
sivelybyrealestateconcerns, rather thanby
aesthetics,socialjustice,orgainingequalpub-
licaccess,leavealonetheachievementofrel-
ativegenderequality.Housingneedsofsingle
women, childless couples, theelderlyor the
homeworker(saythebeediroller)rarelyim-
pinge on planning imaginations, forwhom
all solutionsmaybescaledas“BHKs”.
It isnoindulgence,therefore,toreturnto

that earlier generation of dreamers who
wereconcernedaboutreducingthemonot-
onyanddrudgeryofhousework.Sometimes,
they proposed simple solutions, such as
roundrooms(whichhadnodust-gathering
corners) or at least rounded room edges.
Given our entrenched inequalities, wewill
have to look hard at spaces and temporali-
ties,wellbeyondtheprivate/daytime,togen-
eratea“goodcityform”.Theunfinishedproj-
ect, which took shape following the
nationwide outcry against the December
2012 gangrape andmurder, and continues
togenerateonlytherathertamedemandfor
better-lit roads,must be revived. Thewater
pumps, the footpaths, thepublic toilets, the
streetcorners, inadditiontoparks,placesof
worshipandrecreationalspaces,mustallbe
partof thenewreverie.

JanakiNair is retiredprofessor,history,Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity,NewDelhi

Manju Menon

INJULY2018,about100Delhiresidents—children,shopkeep-
ers, professionals, auto drivers, among them—stoodon the
AfricaAvenuepavementeveryevening,protestingagainstthe
National Buildings ConstructionCorporation Ltd andUrban
Ministry’smassive redevelopment project thatwould turn
seven green, residential areas into high-rise apartment and
commercial complexes. The project, spread over 570 acres,
originally intended to raze all existing buildings and over
16,000treestotheground.Onecommonconcernwaswhere
dowetakeourgrievancesaboutwhatthecity isbecoming.
MostIndiancitiesarebeingbroughtdowntorebuildthem.

Thewordsmostfrequentlyusedtodescribetoday’surbandy-
namicsarerestructuring,renewalandredevelopment.Ourcity
plansleaveouttheverypeoplewhomakethecity.Thepresent
systemofurbanplanninghasverylittletooffertothepoorest,
working-classcity residents.Citieshavealsobeenacutelyex-
periencingtheeffectsofenvironmentalmal-governance.There
is apublic environmental disaster for every seasonandcities
facethemmorefrequentlyandfor longerperiods.So,howdo
weengagewiththeremakingofourcities?Urbanisationcan-
notbe indenial of ecologyandour social realities andhierar-
chies.Thiscallsfornuanceandacarefulunderstandingofvar-
ious experiences to collectively imaginewhoseneeds a city
shouldcatertoandwhatvaluesitshouldreflect.
Unfortunately,oururban-planningprocessesoffernosuch

platforms.Itishypertechnical,meanttodisempoweranddis-
suadeordinarycitizensfromgettinginvolvedinthebusiness
of“regulatinglanduse”.Thisisstrictlythedomainofthepow-
erfulandprivilegedexpertswhoapproachurbanspaceasan
economicresourceintheirhandstomonetiseatwill.Mostur-
banregulatorybodiesconstitutegovernmentdepartmentsor
agenciesthatapprovetheirownprojects.Theapprovalmech-
anismshavenoarticulationofthecity’srelationshiptonature.
There is little hope of any goodoutcomes until these bodies
arerevampedtobemoreinclusiveandtransparent.
Theenvironmentallawsandregulationsthatapplytocities

areoutmodedandcomplicit in creatingurban forms thatare
unliveable unless cities appropriate food,water sources and
leisure spaces or “secondhomes” further away to sustain life
incities.Environmentalapprovalstoreal-estateandconstruc-
tion companies comeeasy. Because of badly-planned, large
landscapeprojects,citiesareproducingquick-fixsolutionsthat
canbe counterproductive topublic health. The smog towers
and the “waste to energy” incinerationplants came through
top-downenvironmental interventions, involving courts, as
solutions toairpollutionandwasteaccumulation. Suchreac-
tivemanagementcreatesabacklashagainstlawsmeanttopro-
tectpublicinterest.Thecollectiverebuildingofcitiesneedsin-
clusive forums fordecision-making.Urban regulatorybodies
willhavetoshedtheirauthoritariantop-downplanningmech-
anismsifcitieshavetobeco-designedashabitatsforall.

ManjuMenonisasocialscientistandwritesonurbanissuesand
environmentalpolicies

A FINE
BALANCE
The claims of women

to public space

Room for Us All
A reimagination of cities will

require the collective
involvement of the people whose

needs it should represent

Monica Narula

SOMETIMES, I go cyclingwith a 13-year-old. The roads are
unevenbutemptythesedays,especiallyifwemanagetoget
out early enough.Will the scent of the shaitaan bloom be
abletopierceourmasks?It’scomingtothattimeoftheyear.
Thetreesaregreenandweareabletofeel thegentleslideof
the seasons. Our cycling path remainsmeandering aswe
have no special place to head towards. Delhi, unlike other
cities, doesnothavea spot fromwhich to soak in thepleni-
tudeof life—unlikeIstanbul,KolkataorLondonwithaseato
lookatorabridgeviewtoseealivingriver.Youarealwaysfi-
nite inDelhi.Probablythereasonwhypeopleseemsotrou-
bledby themonsoon, as, for those fewdays, the disruption
feels largeandbeyondoureveryday.

Delhi offers usmodular living:moving between known
spacesandfaces. Itdoesnoteasilyaffordanencounterwitha
stranger. For thatalone,Mumbai is thebest city. InDelhi, it is
withinourlattice-likestructureoflivingthatwehavetobuild
oursecurity,andourexuberance.Doesthisformoflivinglimit
ourworldandhamperourimaginations?Doesitmakeusde-
pendonknownwaysofrelatingandframingpeople,within-
culcatedhabitspolicingthebordersof thesocial?
I have sensed an elated bewilderment in the eyes ofmy

youngcompanion, twice.The firstwaswhensheentered the
NehrustadiumtoseetheUnder-17WorldCupfootballandthe
roar and friendly crowdbroughtoutanunderstandingof the
unknownpowerof collective life.Thesecondtimewaswhen
sheencounteredhundredsofwomensittinginShaheenBagh;
silentandlisteningtodistantspeakers,undertheveilofanen-
velopingyellowfog.Bothofthesemadethecitybreakitsworld,
andgatheraforceofpossiblefuturesoutofthecountoftheday.
I lookupfrommybalconyatVenus,with itspossiblesign

oflife.Ilookbackatmycity:Delhineedstocelebrateitscrowds,
asanadmissionof infinitudewithinthefinitecountof living.

MonicaNarulaisco-founder,RaqsMediaCollective

Break theMould
Unlike many other megacities in

the world, in Delhi, one is
always a creature of habit and

limited imagination

INFINITY IN MULTITUDES
Anti-CAA/NRC protest at Shaheen Bagh earlier this year
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FATHERS
AND SONS

(Above) Soumitra
Chatterjee (right)

and Prosenjit
Chatterjee in a still
from the National
Award-winning
film Mayurakshi
(2017); director
Atanu Ghosh

GO TELL IT
ON THE

MOUNTAIN
(From top) Nanda

Devi at sunrise;
Chaukhambha from

Matiya Bugyal;
shepherds

descending with
their flocks
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All Eggs in
One Basket
Dark or light, round or oval, every
bird egg serves a unique purpose

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

WHILEWE’REallsourcedfromeggs,some
momsintheanimalkingdompreferto
keeptheireggsoutsidetheirbodies.
Which, I think,maybeareallygoodidea.

Thinkof theadvantages:youcanlayasmanyasyouwish;
if somegetbrokenorarediseased, theycanbereplaced
withoutaffectingthemother’shealth.Egg-layingmoms
havearange, too: fromthebindaasmoms(intheinsect
andpiscineworlds)wholaythousandsofeggsandforget
aboutthem,tobirdswhoassiduously incubatetheireggs,
keepingthematexactlytherighttemperatureuntil they
hatch,andinsectmoms(wasps),wholaytheireggson
anesthetisedcaterpillarsorsmallarachnidssotheirba-
bieshaveastockof freshmeattofeedonafterhatching.
Whilesomehipmomsmaynotcarefortheireggsatall,
others(crocodiles)guardtheirclutchesferociously.
Thegreatdinosaurs laideggs, too,andfromthem

camebirds, towhichourfocuswillshiftnow.Allbirds lay
eggs—whether justasingleoneeverytwoyears(wan-
deringalbatross)orasmanyas19(greypartridge).The
tinybee-hummingbird’seggsweigh0.5gm,whiletheos-
trich’s is1.5kg(enoughforanine-personomelette!).
Birds’eggshavefascinatedusforhundredsofyears.

Collectors intheWestbackinthe“badolddays”,engaged
incut-throatcompetition,collectingeggsfromthenests
of rarebirdsandthendestroyingthemsootherscouldn’t
gettothem.Itputmanyspecies indangerofextinction:
mercifullythe“hobby”hasdiedanaturaldeath, though
sadly,sometimes,birdphotographersthesedaysindulge
inthesamereprehensiblebehaviour.
Thebewildering,beautifulcolours,shapesandpat-

ternsofbirds’eggsaretrulyfascinating.Thedefaultground
colouriswhite(thankstocalcium,whichgivesitstrength),
theeggsofmanypasserine(orperching)birdsareblueor
greenorbeautifulshadesinbetween.Manyarespeckled
andsplotchedinrichredsandbrowns.Thispatterning,ap-
parently,addstorigiditywhenthecalciummaybedefi-

cientinthemom’sdiet,andhasantimicrobialproperties.
Eggsofnon-passerinebirdsareusuallywhite,barringthe
nestingonesontheground(lapwings,etc.)whoseeggsare
crypticallycolouredtocamouflagewiththestonyground
they’relaidon,and,thus,easilytrampledupon.Biggereggs
laidbybiggerbirdshavebiggeryolks(no-brainer)—when
theyhatch,thechicksarefairlychalta-phirta,abletorun,
swimandfeedthemselves,andcallednidifugousalthough
theyneedtheirmomsonlyforprotection.
Whiletheyolkcontainsthenourishmentfortheem-

bryo, thealbumensurroundingitservesasacushion,pre-
ventingharmfulmicrobesfromgettingin.Theeggshell is
dottedwiththousandsof tinyporesthroughwhichthe
exchangeofgasestakesplace.Atypicalchicken’segghas
7,500pores.Thebroadendof theeggcontainstheairsacs
andmostof theporesareconcentratedhere.Reasonwhy
there’sanemptyspaceinthisregion,visiblewhilepeeling
ahard-boiledegg.Thebroadendisalsowherethemajor
partsof theembryodevelops, itsheadandmajororgans,
thetailbeingleft tothenarrowerend.Theovalshapeof
mosteggsenables it totakeupanaturally“headsup”pos-
tureandit is fromherethatthetinychickbreaksthrough
usingits“eggtooth”,madeofcalcium.
Researchershavelongarguedabouttheshapeand

colourofbirds’eggs.Birds layinginriskyplaces likecliff
ledges layeggsthataretaperingandovaltopreventthem
fromrollingoff, thosethat layinholesandhollowslike
owlsandbee-eaters layroundeggs.Butthere’smoreto
thisthanthat. It’sbeendiscoveredthattheshapeofeggs
ishighlydependentonits flightcapabilities: if thebirdisa
fast flyer—likeafalcon—itseggswillbestreamlinedtofit
intoitsmom’saerodynamicbodyshapeperfectly.
Darkeggsabsorbmoresunlight,keepoutultraviolet

raysandsoareexpectedtobefoundmoreamongbirds
livingincolderclimes.Butdarkeggsalsohavestrongan-
timicrobialpropertiesandhotandhumidclimesare
hotbedsforharmfulmicrobes.Researchershavefinally
concludedthatdarkeggsarebetteratthermo-regulation
—inkeepingthetemperatureatanoptimal level forthe
developmentof theembryoandcanbefoundinbothhot
andcoldclimes.Lightorwhiteeggsareasignal forpreda-
tors–butthenmanybirdsstill laythem!
Thespecklingandsplotchingof someseabirds that

nest incolonies thousandsstrongaresospecific that the
mothercanrecogniseherown;and,withsomevictims
of broodparasitism, themomkeepschanging thepat-
ternsof hereggs tokeeponestepaheadof thenasty,
waitingcuckoo.

EGGSQUISITE
A decorated ostrich egg

RANJITLAL

Atanu Ghosh

CINEMA,THEATRE, television—inhisentire
life, Soumitra Chatterjeemust haveworked
with thousands of directors. I am just one of
them.Butmuchbeforethat,Iamaneternally
captivatedfan.ImusthavebeeninClassVIIor
VIII, when I sawhim for the first time. I had
gone to buymedicines formy grandfather.
WhenIenteredthestore,hewasthererightin
front ofme buyingmedicines. I sawpeople
gawk at him, but he remained nonchalant.
Pocketing his purchase, he left in his
Ambassador car.Manymoons later,when I
cametoknowhimwell, Irecountedthisinci-
dent. He replied, “Do you rememberwhat
medicineIboughtthatday?Musthavebeen
for headache. That is often re-
quiredinthis field.”
Ever since I was bitten by

the filmmakingbug, I had just
onedream—once, justonce, I
wantedtoworkwithSoumitra
Chatterjee.Lifewouldhadbeen
worthwhilewithjustonefilm,
butovertime,weendedupdo-
ingsix—fourfeaturefilmsand
twotelefilms.Intheinitialdays,
my hands would tremble
whilehandingoverthescreen-
plays to someone as scholarly
as him.MyBengaliwas rusty, I told him,my
rootswereinAllahabadmorethaninKolkata.
Carefulnottoembarrassme,hehadaspecial
way—whatever he didn’twant to hear, he
would feignthathehadn’theard it.Nowon-
derhekeptsayingthat theentire filmindus-
tryknewthathewashardofhearing!
Mytrystwithhimstartedin2005,withthe

telefilmAsamapto.Theshootinglocationwas
a stone’s throwaway fromhis residence in
south Kolkata. On the first day after lunch

break, the camera stopped working.
Immensely anxious, I waswondering how
long itwould take for the replacement cam-
eratoarrivewhenthepowerwentoff,adding
tomywoes.Rightthen,hecalledforme.When
Iwenttohim,Isawthatthescenehadchanged.
Theunithadmovedintothebalconyandwere
seatedaroundhimandhewasregalingthem
withanecdotes,drenchedinsweatinthathot
summerafternoon.Iwasstandingatadistance
andwatchingthescene,marvellingathiszest
forlife,whenhebeckonedmeandsaid,“Listen,
suchhindrancesarenaturalwhileshooting.If
thedirectorgetsworkedup,itaffectshiswork.
Instead, listentoaPJofmine, itwilleaseyour
nerves.PJmaane jaane toh (Youknowwhata
PJis)?Apoorjoke!”
Ihadworkedwithhimbefore, but some-

how,duringMayurakshi(2017),
I rediscoveredhim. Four days
before Iwas scheduled tonar-
ratethescripttohim,hisgrand-
sonmetwithaterribleaccident.
Iwas hesitant, but he insisted
onhearingthescriptonsched-
ule.Hehadapeculiarhabitdur-
ing script-reading sessions—
he’d sketch along, translating
his visceral perception of the
story on topaper. Tomygreat
surprise, thatsketchwouldre-
flect the theme of the film.

DuringbothAngshumanerChhobi(2009)and
RupkathaNoy(2013),hemadetwosuchlovely
pencil sketches. But duringMayurakshi, he
couldn’tdraw.Helistenedwithraptattention
andlatertoldme,“Thisisyourandyourfather’s
story. One day, tellme about your father in
great detail.”He took the time tohear about
myscientistfatherandhisinsatiablecuriosity
forthings.Iwasastoundedbythelengthanac-
torgoestotobringtolifehischaracter.Perhaps,
thisistrueonlyforanactorofhiscalibre.

During themakingofMayurakshi,music
directorDebojyotiMishraandIwantedhimto
singthesongBabachhelergaaninsteadofset-
tlingforaplayback.Herefusedpointblank.At
hisage,hehasnosongleftinhim,hesaid,that
hegoesoff-keyandoutofbreath,andthefilm
would suffer because of his attempt. I urged
Debudatosingthetrackforthemomentwhile
Itriedconvincinghim.Debudawashesitant—
giventheintricacyofthecomposition,shoot-
ingitinsomeoneelse’svoiceandthenhaving
SoumitraKakusingoveritwouldmakeiteven
moredifficult forhim,hesaid.Butwehadno
choice. Soumitra Kakuwas happy to hear
Debuda’s playback and especially delighted
thathewouldgettodoasongsequenceafter
years.IsawmychanceandtoldhimI’dretain
the song only if he sang it. He sank deep in
thoughts and remained silent. After a few
days,herangmeuptoenquirewhetherIhad
changedmymind. I had not and he agreed
eventually.Uncannily,hisrecordingwasaper-
fect fit for theshoot. It still surprisesmehow
quicklyandeffortlesslyheaccomplishedthe
difficulttask.Theworldknewhowdefthewas
at dubbing, but that he could createmagic
withmusicaswell,wehadn’taclue.
Oflate,age,illnessandanxietywouldleave

himsomewhat tiredandsullenat times.But
when hewas in themood, hewas ready to
meeteveryone’sdemand,shareendlessstock
of anecdotes, laughter and childlike exuber-
ance.Greatartistestieusininvisiblebondsof
affection,salveourwoundsandhopethatwe
giveequalregardtotheirlimitationsandpain
aswedototheirtalentandintellect.
WhereverMayurakshihastravelled,audi-

enceshaven’tbeenabletodistinguishbetween
the real-life Soumitra andhis onscreen char-
acterisationof Sushobhon.Hischaracter’s in-
comparable credibility has leftmany crying
profuselyatscreenings.Hehadoncetoldme,
“Filmactingissuccessfulonlywhenitcreates
maximumeffect usingminimumstrokes.”
Thisuniqueabilitytoestablishaspiritualrela-
tionshipwithone’scharacterwithatinystroke
ofabrushwillremainunforgettableforever.
In a scene fromMayurakshi, he draws a

windowinthecloudswithhishandsandsays
(toonscreensonProsenjitChatterjee),“Ifyou
feeldistressed,docomeandsithere.You’llsee
me.”Thatwindowismine.AllmylifeI’ll look
upatthesky,atthatwindow,tofindhimthere.

AtanuGhoshisaNationalAward-winningfilmmaker
Formore, visitwww.indianexpress.com

A director remembers the late actor Soumitra
Chatterjee, who epitomised the best in Bengali cinema

Shyam Saran

AFTERMONTHS of being hun-
kereddowninrelativeisolation
to escape COVID-19 infection,
therewas an incipient stirring
of life last month. I normally

headout into themountains every autumn.
So, theminute the trekking agency, whose
services Ioftenavailof,offeredabrief trek in
theGarhwal Himalayas, I grabbed at it. The
trek,ofcourse,hadanimpressivelistofsafe-
guardstoprotectagainstthevirus.Fromtem-
perature,pulseandoxygensaturationchecks
everymorningandeveningtodailysanitisa-
tion of trekking gear and amasked-and-
gloved crew. Our group of three braved the
early-November winter to head towards
MatiyaBugyal in thenorthTehri region.
These alpinemeadows, at an altitude of

3,500m, are framed by an amphitheatre of
high snow-cladmountains, with themas-
siveChaukhambaatoneendandthebreath-
taking Nanda Devi at the other. In the
November sunrise and sunset, themoun-
tainslookedmajestic.Thepleasant,sun-filled
bugyal (high-altitudemeadow)was amost
picturesqueplacetocampat.Fortwonights,
wemadeMatiya Bugyal our base, taking
shorter treks to some of the higher ridges,
where theviewsgetmoredramatic.
The road fromDehradun toGhansali vil-

lageinupperTehrigoesalongthelakecreated
bytheTehridam—thehighestinthecountry
—before ascending towards Chamba.What
usedtobeasleepylittlevillagejustafewyears
agowhenI lastvisitedwasnowasubstantial
town spilling over the adjoining ridges.
Ghansali, too, is anurbansprawl in themak-
ing.Wespentthenightatasmallguesthouse
withmodernfacilities.Theserouteshaveben-
efitted frompilgrimtrafficoncethetownsof

GangotriandBadrinathbecameaccessibleby
road.Pandemicnotwithstanding,therewasa
fairamountof trafficontheroads.Welearnt
that this year Gangotri, Badrinath and
Kedarnath were to remain open until
November 15 as the weather had been
warmerthanusual.
FromGhansali,weheadedoutnextmorn-

ingtoGwanvillage,wheretheroadendsand
ourtrekwouldcommencefrom.Itwasashort
two-hour drive. Our crew of guide, cook,
helperandportersstoodwaitingalongwitha
teamoffiveponiesandtheirminderstocarry
our baggage.With theponies loaded, offwe
headedintothemountains.Thevillagehadto
becrossedbeforehittingthemountaintrail.It
was a typical Garhwal villagewith terraced

fieldsofcoarsegrains,potatoesandmustard,
withcattleandsheepgrazingalonghillsides.
Our first day’s trekwas short but a steep

ascent.Wemoved froma zone of subtropi-
cal vegetation to forests of golden oak and
rhododendrons.Thismustbeoneof thefew
remainingstretchesofoakinthecountry.One
suspectsthatwithmoreroad-building,these
pristine forestswill inevitably be lost to the
imperativesofdevelopment.Wesetupcamp
at a small clearing in the forest called the
GwanManda,with lushgreeneryaroundits
perimeter. Looking down into the valley in
theclearafternoonsun,wecouldseethevil-
lageswehadleftbehind.
Thefirstdayofwalking

hadleftustired.Dinnerwas
servedearlybut,despitethe
cold, the viewof the night
sky kept us from crawling
back into the tents. One of
thegreatdelightsofmoun-
tain treks is gazing up at a
sky studded with an in-
credible density of twin-
klingstars,toseetheMilky
Waystretchacrossthehori-
zon as a river of bright sil-
ver, a sightwhich remains
adistantdreamin thepol-
lutedcitieswelivein.
Our treknext day tookus to our destina-

tion,theMatiyaBugyal,overagentler,less-in-
clinedpath,threadingourwaythroughforests
ofoakandoccasionalpines.Thesnowmoun-
tains came into view, dominated by the
Khatling, aswereachedtheopenandrolling
expanseof theBugyalsoonafternoon.There
isaroutetoTapovanandGaumukhacrossthe
Khatling glacier. TheKhatling is followedby
theBhriguPatthar,ThalaySagar,Chaukhamba,
Neelkanth and, finally, rising above all like a
queen, theNandaDevi peak. As the day ad-

vanced fromsunrise to sunset,myriad hues
mantledtheChaukhamba—mountainoffour
pillars—whoseviewscommandedourcamp.
Notfarfromthecampweregravesofnomadic
Gujjar shepherdsmarked by rough-hewn
stones. This iswhere shepherds graze their
flocks of sheep in the summers andmigrate
tothelowervalleys inwinter.Wemetaflock
onitsdescenttogreenerpastures.
On our lastmorning atMatiya,wewent

up a nearby ridge, Panwali Kantha, to get a
panoramicviewof theentire range.Thesun,
however, struck at an anglewhich put the
mainpeaks inalighthaze. Itwasstillagrand

sight.Theridgehadseveral
smallshrines—visiblefrom
ourcamp—constructedby
villagers in thememory of
theirdeceasedelders.
We couldn’t leave

withouthavingwitnessed
thesunriseovertheNanda
Devi, so off we went up
JagdiTopridge, freezingin
thecold.Thepeakwassil-
houettedagainstaflaming
orangeandthenbathedin
golden light as the sun
rosehigher. Itwasanethe-
real sight.

Thedescent to our camp, next to the vil-
lage of GwanMalla where children were
playing cricket as curious villagers paid us
friendly visits,was uneventful. On our drive
back to Dehradun the next day, passing
through Dhanaulti near Mussoorie, we
caughtalovelyviewofBandarpoonchmoun-
tain,whichseemedtofloatagainstthedeep-
blue sky.With our spirits elevated,wewere
readyto facethetroubledworldagain.

ShyamSaran isaformerforeignsecretary
andanavidtrekker

The Miracle Worker

CHASING LIGHT
After months of relative isolation, a rejuvenating trek

in Uttarakhand’s mountains
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These alpine
meadows are framed

by the massive
Chaukhamba at one
end and the Nanda
Devi at the other
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FROMALINE-UPthatheadlineddiversitybyfea-
turing first novels,womenwriters andwriters
ofcolour,amongothers,ShuggieBainbyScottish-
Americanwriter Douglas Stuart haswon this
year’sBookerPrize.Here’salookatthebookand
itsdebutantauthor:

■AnautobiographicalnovelsetinGlasgowinthe
1980s,ShuggieBainfollowsthelifeofShuggie,an
impoverishedboystrugglingtolookafterhissin-
glemother,Agnes,analcoholic,evenashegrap-
pleswithhis sexuality.Despite itsgrimnessand
squalor,thebook—dedicatedtoStuart’smother,
whodiedwhenhewas16yearsold—brimswith
tenderness and filial affection. Stuart, 44,who
grewupinGlasgowundersimilarcircumstances,
hassaiditwaslove,hopeandhumourthathelped
himprocesshischildhoodtrauma.

■ThenovelisStuart’sfirstbook.Threeotherde-
butnovels—BurntSugarbyIndian-originwriter

Avni Doshi, The NewWilderness by
DianeCook andReal LifebyBrandon
Taylor — featured in the six-book
shortlist. Doshi’s and Cook’s novels
alsorevolvearoundthemesoffilialat-
tachments.InhisBookerPrizeaccept-
ance speech, Stuart said, “I’m ab-
solutelystunned...Firstofall,Iwilllike
tothankmymother...mymotherison
every page of this book— I’ve been
clear,withouther Iwouldn’tbehere,
myworkwouldn’tbehere.”

■Stuart’snovel,whichtookhimnearlyadecade

towrite,wasrejectedbyover30ed-
itors before itwas accepted by pub-
lishers Picador in the UK andGrove
Atlantic in the US. After its publica-
tion, it drew fabulous reviews, that
included comparisons with James
Joyce andDHLawrence. Besides the
prestigiousBookerPrize,ShuggieBain
was also in contention for two
American awards — the National
BookAwardforfictionandtheKirkus
Prize. Margaret Busby, chair of

judges, Booker Prize, described Stuart’s novel
as a book destined to be a classic — amoving,

immersiveandnuancedportraitofatight-knit
socialworld, itspeopleand itsvalues...”

■Stuartcametowriting late in life.Aftergrad-
uatingfromtheRoyalCollegeofArt inLondon,
hemoved to theUS to study fashion design in
NewYork.Forovertwodecades,hehasworked
with fashion houses such as Banana Republic,
Calvin Klein, Gap and Ralph Lauren. After the
award,hehopes tobecomea full-timewriter.

■Stuart isonlythesecondScotsmantowinthe
£50,000Booker Prize. JamesKelmanwon it in
1994forhisHowLateItWas,HowLate.Stuarthas
saidthatthebookwasahugeinfluenceonhim.

■Attheawardceremony,Stuartrevealedthathis
secondnovelwasalready ready forpublication.
TitledLochAwe, thebookisalsosetinGlasgow.

PAROMITA CHAKRABARTI

AndNowWeHaveEverything
SHELFLIFE

Pratap Bhanu Mehta

ARUNSHOURIEisanunflinching
seeker. He has an exemplary
abilitytofacethetoughestques-
tions.Afterabracingmeditation
on the problemof suffering in

DoesHeKnowaMother’sHeart(2011),Shourie
nowturnstoPreparingforDeath.Thereusedto
be a joke that the purpose of literature is to
prepare you for the good life,while the pur-
pose of philosophy is to prepare you for the
gooddeath. But it is hard to understand our
own extinction. Broadly speaking, two dia-
metricallyoppositeviewsareinvokedtorec-
oncileus todeath.One is thatwedon’t really
die;insomeform,throughanincorporealsoul
orsomething,wecontinuetoexist.Theother
unflinchinglyacceptsthatwejustareevanes-
centmatterandnothingelse.Bothapproaches
address thequestionof dyingbysimplysay-
ing“thereisnothingtoit.”Thereissomething
to this strategy, but it cannotmake sense of
thesignificanceof life. Itseemswecaneither
makesenseof lifeorofdeath,butnotofboth.
Shourie’sbooktakesabrilliantlydifferent

pathway.Thebookhasthreedistinctthemes.
The first, themost powerful andmeditative

sectionofthebookisnotsomuchaboutdeath
as the process of dying. He documentswith
detail, “great souls” experiencing the often
painful dissolution of their ownbody— the
Buddha, Ramkrishna Paramhansa, Ramana
Maharshi, Mahatma Gandhi, and Vinoba
Bhave,and,asacameo,Kasturba.Allof them
givelietoSigmundFreud’sdictumthatnoone
can contemplate their owndeath. Butwhat
emerges fromtheseaccounts isnot somuch
the conclusion that they all faced death un-
flinchingly;mostofthemhaveapremonition.
It is also not about capturing themoment
where the good death is leaving theworld
calmly. It is ratherwhat the suffering body
does toconsciousness, all thememoriesand
harddecisionsitforcesonus.Buttherelation-
ship between the body and consciousness
goesintwodifferentdirectionsatonce.Onthe
one hand this suffering is productive: con-
sciousnessworks through this pain. On the
otherhand, even themost exalted soul does
notescapetheutterabjectionofthebody.The
mostpoignantmoment in this section isnot
thecalmandplenitudewithwhichtheseex-
alted souls face death; it is themoments
where even themost powerful souls are re-
duced to abjection by the constraints of the
body. The only one rare occasion where

RamanaMaharshiever loseshiscool is inhis
nowutterdependenceonothersformostba-
sic bodily functions. Theproblemof dying is
notthatyoucannotignorethebody;it isthat
thebodydoesnot ignoreyou.
Thesecondthemeof thebookis totakea

sharpscalpeltofalsecomfortersofallreligions
andphilosophies that promise the everlast-
ingsoul,orthepreservationofbodiesonlyto
subject them to torment in hell. Thismeta-
physical baggagemakes dealingwith death
harder and is a total distraction. This section
islessgenerousinitsinterpretivesympathies.
The third themeof thebook, interspersed in
various parts, is about the discipline of deal-
ingwithyourownbodyasit is intheprocess
of dying. The book impressivelymarshals a
varietyofsources,fromtheTibetanBookofthe
Dead,withitsincredibleimaginativeexercises
thatmakeyoutakeinthewholeofexistence,
toJainsourcesofSallekhana,andvariousmed-
itativetechniquestoinculcateacertainkindof
mindfulness. Butmostly one gets the sense
thattheultimatepreparationfordeathissim-
ply love, something that can endow the
evanescentmomentwithsignificance.
Butthisisaseeker’sbook.Itisinpartspro-

foundprobing, honest but not dogmatic. Its
immensevalue comes fromthe fact that the
bookisbothabookandananthologyondeath,
withextractsfromnotjustthewords ofthose
experiencing theprocess of dying, but anas-
tonishing range of sources: fromFernando
Pessoa toMicheldeMontaigne, fromyoga to

theTibetanBookoftheDead.Forthepolitically
inclined,thereisanambivalentlyrevealingac-
countof thePrimeMinister’s visit to Shourie
while hewas in the ICU. All throughout, the
bookislacedwithjudiciouslyselectedpoetry:
the startlingmomentwhereGandhi recites
theUrducouplet toManu:Haibaha-e-bagh-
eduniyachandroz/Dekhloiskatamashachand
roz, a registeryoumightassociatemorewith
GuruDuttthanGandhi.ThereisalotofKabir,
ofBashopoetryandhaikus.Onestunningone:
Circlinghigherandhigher/Atlastthehawkpulls
itsshadow/Fromtheworld.
Thishaiku caughtmyattentionbecause I

happened tobe reading a stunning essayby
Arindam Chakrabarti at the same time,
“Dream,Death andDeathWithinADream”,
in ImaginationsofDeathandtheBeyondinIndia
andEurope (2018),avolumeeditedbySudhir
KakarandGunterBlamberger, thatreadsasa
great philosophical complement to this one.
Thatvolumehasapowerfulpiecebyanother
brilliantphilosopher,JonardanGaneri,onillu-
sionsof immortality thatdealswitha source
Shourie cites at length: Pessoa. Chakrabarti’s
essayendswiththeinsightofYogaVashishtha:
Tobebornistohavebeendeadonceandtobe
duetodieagain.Shourieisperhapsright:Can
wereallyunravelwhatitmeansforthehawk
topull its shadow fromtheworld?Does the
shadowreappearif it flieslower?

PratapBhanuMehtaiscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

Arun Shourie’s latest book is both a
contemplation of and an anthology on death

The Hawk Pulls its Shadow
From the World

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

A look at this year’s Booker prize-winning novel and its
debutant author, Douglas Stuart

Paromita Chakrabarti

FROM HER debut novel After You’d Gone
(2009)tohermemoir IAm, IAm, IAm (2017),
thefragilityofhumanliveshaveoftenshaped
the narratives of British writer Maggie
O’Farrell’s workwith intuitive dexterity. In
Hamnet,too,thehistoricalnovelthatwonher
the prestigious Women’s Prize this year,
O’Farrell reimagines theway the loss of the
11-year-oldsonofBritishplaywrightWilliam
Shakespeare cleaves those closest to him. In
thisinterview,O’Farrellspeaksofherfascina-
tionwithHamnet andwhat happenswhen
everyparent’sworstnightmarecomestopass.
Excerpts:

DidyoucometotheplayHamletfirstor

toHamnet?
IfirstheardabouttheexistenceofHamnet

when Iwas studyingHamlet at school. My
teacher mentioned in passing that
Shakespeare had a son calledHamnet,who
diedattheageof11.Iwasimmediatelystruck
by the sad confluenceof thesenames.What
did itmean for a father to call aplayafterhis
deadson?AndhowmightHamnet’smother
havefeltabout it? Irememberlookingdown
atthecoverof theplayandcoveringthe ‘L’of
thetitlewithafinger.Howeasyitwastomake
Hamletread ‘Hamnet’.

WhydoyouthinkShakespeare’s
biographerstendtoglideoverhislife
beforeLondonintheiraccounts?
There’saverystrongandvalidreasonwhy

biographers focus on Shakespeare’s life in

London—andthat’sbecauseofhiscareerand
hiswriting,which continues to shape us as
humanbeings.ThestageandLondoniswhere
the action is for scholars, but I’ve always
thought that the biggest drama of
Shakespeare’s life happened off-stage: the
deathofhisonlyson.I’vealwaysfeltHamnet’s
storyhasbeeneclipsed,hisshortliferelegated
toa literaryfootnote.Hegetsvery littlemen-
tioninanyofhis father’sbiographies.

Whatmadeyourefrainfrommentioning
Shakespearebyhisnameinyournovel?
IalwaysknewthatShakespearewouldbe

alessercharacter;he’snotpresentinStratford
formost of the novel. There is a playbill that
proveshiscompanywastouringinKentwhen
Hamnet died, so it’s not knownwhether he
made it to the funeral. I avoided using his

namebecausetheword‘Shakespeare’proved
toodistractingforme,andIknewitwouldbe
thesameforreaders.Withthisnovel,I’mask-
ing readers to forget everything they think
they knowabout himandopen themselves
uptoanewinterpretation.WhichiswhyIre-
fer tohimas ‘the father’, ‘theLatin tutor’. ‘the
brother’,andsoon.

AgnespreparingHamnet’sbodyfor

burial isoneofthemostmovingsections
of thenovel.Howdifficultwasitforyou
toimagineAgnes’sgrief?
I really enjoyed creating the character of

Hamnet’smother.Weare so accustomed to
calling her AnneHathaway but her father’s
will clearlynamesherasAgnes.Thatwasan
electrifying,definingmomentinthewriting
of thebook. Ingivingherwhat is
presumably her birth name, I’m
askingreaderstodiscardwhatwe
thinkweknowaboutherandsee
heranew.
Ifyouasksomeonewhatthey

knowaboutShakespeare’swife,
you’ll probably receive one of
two answers. Either, he hated
her;or,shetrickedhimintomar-
riage. Historians, biographers
and critics have, for a long time,
inexplicablyvilifiedandcriticised
her, creating amisogynistic ver-
sionofher. Iwantedtopersuade
peopletothinkagain,tonotrush
toconclusions.
I’ve long thought that grief is

theothersideof love,or,perhaps,
agreaterpartofit.Ifyoulovesomeone,it’snot
ahugeleaptoimaginewhatyourlifewouldbe
likewithoutthem.Itriedtochannelthisthink-
ing into those scenes and askmyself, what
would itmeanto loseachild? It is, of course,
everyparents’worst fear.

Thishasbeenayearof livingonthe
edge,ofmakingsenseof lossand
bereavement.Howdoyoureflectonthe
ongoingpandemic?
Ithasbeenastrangeyearforeveryone—

and it’s far from over yet. Any personwho
hascomethroughasevereillnesswillknow
thattheexperiencechangesyouforever.You

emerge from your sickroom as
onewhohaspassedthroughfire,
recast, all too aware of your
frailty.Inthesameway,apopula-
tionwhichgoesthroughawide-
spread disease will also be
changed,andthecominggener-
ationswill inheritthissensibility.
Wewillemergefromthisbutwe
will be different.Wewill never
be able to go back to a time be-
fore this pandemic, to a time of
security and confidence, when
we thought wewere inviolate,
immune.

Whatcomesnext?
Atthemoment, I’mwritinga

picturebookforchildren,mysec-
ond. Unbeknownst tome, my seven-year-
olddaughterwas lookingovermyshoulder
as I was going through the final version of
Hamnet, andshesaid: ‘I don’t like thisbook,
it’smuchtoosad.Iwantyoutowriteahappy
storynext.’ So I’mdoingas I’mtold.

GRIEF, SHE WROTE
Maggie O’Farrell
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Palace Walk
A fascinating behind-the-scenes
account of the inner workings of
Jaipur’s Kachwaha dynasty

Coomi Kapoor

INTHEtwilightyearsof theRaj, Jaipurwas the
country’sbestknownroyalhouse, even if thema-
harajawasaccorded fewergunsalutes thanseveral
other Indianprinces. Thekingdom’s famewasnot

justbecauseof the fairy-talepinkcityor the family’s
claims to trace itsancestryback toLordRamathrough
his sonKush.Thecolourfuldynasty remained in the
limelightbecauseof itsglamour, intrigue, romance,
scandalsanddisputes.
Thestarof the familywasundoubtedly Gayatri

Devi, knowntoher friendsasAyesha, apetnametaken
fromRiderHaggard’sbook,She. Ayesha’sbeautyand
elanwere legendary.An international societymagazine
wrote that shemadeeven JacquelineKennedy look
frumpish.Her romancewith thehandsome,poloplay-
ingPrinceSawaiManSingh II, Jai for short,wasuncon-
ventional. Shewas13yearsoldwhenshe firstmethim,
buta teenage infatuationdeveloped intoa full-blown
crush.Whenshewasonly15, Jai askedhermother
Indira, theRajmataof CoochBehar, forpermission to
marryher. Indira respondedsharply, “Ineverheardsuch
sentimental rubbish.’’
Jai alreadyhadtwowives.Hewasmarriedwhenhe

wasnine to theMaharajaof Jodhpur’s sisterandniece in
whata relativedescribedas “apackagedeal’’,withsome
of Jodhpur’s famedpolohorses thrownin.Onewifewas
13yearsolder than Jai, theother fouryearsyounger.
Bothwerekept instrictpurdah. Besides, Jai,whospent
his summersplayingpolo inEnglandandsippingcham-
pagnewith theswishset,wasamagnet forbeautiful
foreigners.Ayesha’sbrother,whohadsimilar tastes,
warnedhis sister that shewouldbemarryingaKrishna.

Asadefeatedrival, hehadwit-
nessed first-hand Jai successfully
pursuingVirginiaCherrill, thedi-
vorcedwifeof actorCaryGrant.
Cherrill evenmadea trip to
Jaipur,where, curiously, she
struckupacloseand lasting
friendshipwith Jai’s secondwife
Jo,whowasprettyandmodern.
Despiteall these,Ayeshamar-

riedherPrinceCharming.The
liberatedoutsider, educated in
Europeanschools, surprisingly
endedupadjusting ratherwell in
theconservative feudal court.
Shepavedtheway formod-
ernising thestate, including
starting theMaharaniGayatri
DeviSchool, for thecloistered
girlsof aristocratic families.After
Independence,Ayeshamadea
successful foray intopolitics,
contesting fromtheSwatantra
Party ticketandwinningbyhuge
margins.

Theauthor suggests thatasprimeminister, Indira
Gandhi targetedAyeshanotbecauseof herpolitics
alone,butbecausesheenviedher looksandher friend-
shipswith the internationalwho’swho, including the
Mountbattens.During theEmergency, the fairy-tale
princesswas temporarily incarcerated inTihar jail.
Theauthorpointsout thatAyeshawasactually far

moreconventional thathermother, Indira, thedaughter
of theMaharajaof Baroda,whohadshockedthe
princelyworldbywritingdirectly to thepowerful ruler
ofGwalior, breakingherengagement.Hewasafterall 46
yearsoldandalreadymarried. Instead, sheweddedthe
charmingandgood-lookingscionof aminor state,
CoochBehar. Indira’shusband,whoeventuallyas-
cendedthe throne,diedprematurelyat theageof 36,of
alcoholism—amaladywhichwouldafflict several in
Ayesha’s family, includingheronlyson Jagat.Asa
widow, Indiracontinuedto live lifeonher terms,defying
thestraightlacedconventionsof theprincelyworld.
Theauthorhasmeticulouslyresearchedthefascinat-

ingbackgroundof theKachwahadynastyandthecolonial
ruler’shamhandedattemptstokeepitsprincelywardsin
control.Hewritesaboutthefamily’sexperiencesinpoli-
tics, includingthatofDiyaKumari,asittingBJPMP.But
thebookisarivetingroyalreadlargelybecauseof the
scandalswhichkeeppoppingupineachgeneration—
Diya’selopement,defyingRajputtraditions;Ayesha’s
stepsonPatallegedlytryingto diddlehertwograndchil-
dren, fromJai’smarriagewithaThaiprincess,of their
shareofAyesha’sproperty;convolutedlawsuitsstretch-
ingoverdecadesconcerningtheinheritanceof thetreas-
uresandestatesof thisdazzlingroyalhouse.

CoomiKapoor iscontributingeditor,The IndianExpress

HAMNET
BYMAGGIE
O'FARRELL
Tinder Press
384 pages; `699

THEHOUSEOF
JAIPUR:THE
INSIDESTORYOF
INDIA’SMOST
GLAMOROUS
ROYALFAMILY
BY JOHN
ZUBRYZCKI
Juggernaut
384 pages
`479

‘I have long thought that grief is
the other side of love’

British writer Maggie O’Farrell, 48, winner of this year’s Women’s Prize, on a mother’s
grief, life in a post-pandemic world and reclaiming Shakespeare’s wife from obscurity

COURTESY:HACHETTE

New Delhi



Sunday November22
AstheMoonweavesamongtheother
planets,youarelikelytochangeyour
mind,andwhatseemedlikeawasteof
timewillonceagainlooklikeawelcome
opportunity.

Monday November23
Mars is pounding its way, upping your
energylevelandlendingyouthatextrabitof
oomphnecessary if you are to succeed. It
looks as if you’ll get your way with a
minimumofopposition.

Tuesday November24
You’re looking ahead, and it’s not just the
timeofyearwhichencouragesyoutotakea
long-term point of view. It’s lunar
alignmentswhich suggest that you’re in a
freedom-lovingmood.

Wednesday November25
Delaysandmuddlescouldbeamusing,and
mightevenworktoyouradvantage. Itcould
saveyou fromanevenbigger catastrophe.

Thursday November26
You’re in one of your romantic moods,
prepared to see thebest in everyone. Your
deepbelief that theworld canbe a better
placewillinfluenceimportantrelationships.

Friday November27
If yourmood changes from being quite
intense,secretiveandserioustoonewhich
ismore freedom-loving, adventurous and
lively,thenyou’llbeintunewithyourstars.

Saturday November28
Thecurrentplanetaryset-upispassionate,
sociable,romanticandseductive. Itpaysto
actively gooff in searchof pleasure and to
makethemostofeverything.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ibelievethatifonealwayslookedatthe___,onewouldendupwith___.-GustaveFlaubert
(5,..,5)

SOLUTION:NISEI,SASSY,LINGER,SKEWED
Answer:Ibelievethatifonealwayslookedattheskies,onewouldendupwithwings.-
GustaveFlaubert

NSEII EILRGN

AYSSS DEESKW

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21 -Apr20)
Yourprinciple
planetarypatterns
still focuson
money. There are

no indicationsof long-term
changes so, if you’re
copingwithmajorpersonal
orprofessional
complications, these are
almost certainly ahang-over
fromthepast.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
At lastyou’re
comingoutof your
shell, andwhen
yourconfidence is

at itsheight,youmaysurprise
friendsbyyourwillingness to
takethe lead.Yourmoodis
generally livelyandyetyouare
still keepingyourdesires
toyourself.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youcanaffordto
takea fairly laid-
backapproach.After
all, everything-or

almosteverything- isgoing
yourway.Youwill soonhavea
spring inyourstepanda
winningwaywithwords.
Youmay, though, forget the
facts, especiallyas
Fridayapproaches.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youhaveto lay
downthe lawat
home,butyoucan’t
actuallymakeother

peopleobeyyoureveryword!
Allyoucando is relyonthe
powerofpersuasion—and
hopeagainsthopethat it
succeeds. If you’rechasinga
newjob,a friendwillpoint
you intherightdirection.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaypress on
with professional
andotherworldly
ambitions and

don’t listen to peoplewho
seemdetermined to
undermine you. And if you
can get away fromyour usual
environment for a fewdays,
you’ll do yourself a power
of good.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Sometimes you
feel as if you’re in
danger of being left
behind. You

probably imagine that other
people aremaking all the
running,whichdoesn’t
seemparticularly fair.
However, youmay actually
benefit by hanging
back and lettingpartners
take the lead.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Maritalmatters
look lightand
bright,butare
heading forpassion

towards theendof theweek.
Andwhenthathappensyou
reallycan’t saywhether the
simplestmatterswillworkout
asplanned.TheMoon,which
heightensyouremotions, is
headingstraight for sensitive
regionsof yourchart.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Positive financial
news isontheway,
andyou’ll soonhear
thedetails. There

mightbea fewsurprises,
althoughbyand large, the
results shouldbeasexpected.
Atwork, though,youmay
havetowaitanothermonth
foradecisiononthat
newresponsibility.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thosetwotough
planets, Jupiterand
Saturn,arepulling
you intwo

directions.So,youcan’t really
beblamedif youfeel stuck
between irreconcilable
options.Good, solid family
relationshipsareapriority in
themeantime.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thisweek is almost
perfect for leisure,
pleasure and love.
All youhave to do

is clear your diary and
make sure that you’re in the
right place at the right
time. At home, there’s still a
chance of a surprise party o
r a little extra colour
and comfort.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Nothingstays the
sameforever. In
fact, you’recoming
uptorushhour in

theromanticdepartment.But
whyexactlyarepartnersso
impatientor irritable?Mars,
planetofwar, isalsostirring
uphiddenfeelings,
encouragingyoutostandup
foryourself.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Hopesprings
eternal.At least
that’swhatwe’re
told!Butnever

forget thatsimplemottowhen
youfeelweigheddownbythe
caresof theworld,or justplain
wornout.This isnotaneasy
moment forallyoudelicate
souls,but faith in the future
willnowdefinitelysee
youthrough.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westleadsthequeenofhearts.Howmanytricksdoyouexpecttomake?

NORTH
♠ Q83
❤8542
♦ Q107
♣AQ107
SOUTH
♠ 42
❤AQ1097
♦ KJ4
♣KJ4

NORTH
♠ 106
❤ AK2
♦ Q73
♣KQJ106

SOUTH
♠ A92
❤95
♦ AKJ95
♣942

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1D
1S 2C Pass 2D
Pass 2S Pass 2NT
Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2296
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. ThomasHardywrote"TheMayor
of ____" (12)

10. Poisonousweed(7)
11. Countytownof Somerset (7)
12. Italian lady(5)
13. Getor inherit? (4,4)
15. Poetsorsong-writers (10)
16. Inquires, requests (4)
18. Praiseorextol (4)
20. InsectivorousAfricanmammalsof
hyena family (10)

22. Suprememaster;D-Dayoperation
(8)

24. Muddle (5)
26. Notvote (7)
27. Onewhodoubts (7)
28. Itemthatmaybekeptonanoffice
desk(6,6)

DOWN
2. Socialworker (7)
3. Concerningthepartof trunk
betweenneckandabdomen
(8)

4. Dissolute fellow(4)
5. Movingbackward(10)
6. Lowcard(5)
7. Prolongsorenlarges
(7)

8. Trouble tobeexpected?(3,5,2,3)
9. Variability (of opinion,
performance) (13)

14. Disturbtheorder (10)
17. Notewell (4,4)
19. Kitchenvessel (7)
21. Smallnavalvessel (7)
23. Smallest (5)
25. Scandinaviancapital (4)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Remindfellowtobevery
knowlegeable (4,8)

10. Turnontoart in Italy (7)
11. Relating to thesenseof touchof the
current leadingmodel
(7)

12. Start toqueen itasMyFairLady
(5)

13. Half theeffortbyyouandme
(8)

15. March immediately in frontof such
easymarks! (5,5)

16. Feveruniversal in later life
(4)

18. Goahead likeaSwisscakemaker?
(4)

20. It’snotgoodforaperson’s image,
showingchopperonduty(7,3)

22. Filebehindarodent (4-4)

24. LowdownonAmerican family
(5)

26. Italian filmdirector trippedoveron
an islandnearNorfolk Island
(7)

27. I enterengineers’entrance in
Surreytown(7)

28. Plant insightof thegame
(9,3)

DOWN
2. Nobleman-onetheQueenwanted
before (7)

3. Nothingtoback in first stages in
sequence(8)

4. Gas-light (4)
5. Inappropriateevictionorder (3,2,5)
6. Scotsmanhasgold inChinese
territory (5)

7. American inactionfallingsuddenly
intowater (7)

8. Itmightgetoff theground ina
smallway(5,8)

9. Bluekisses inoldarms
(13)

14. Ioscillatewhenchangingplaces
(10)

17. Thesnipegunmadethebirds
scatter (8)

19. Allowfielder toaccidentally reveal
secret (3,4)

21. Riggeda juryoverarticle this
month(7)

23. Mightonestomachsucha little tea,
ready for thepicking(5)

25. There’snotagrainof it towave
aroundonadish(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Allright,5
Essays,9Pacifist,10Thrift,11Assorted,
12Ulster,14Likenesses,18
Shamefaced,22Excide,23Halfhour,
24Twitch,25Finished,26Stylet,27
Endeared.Down:1Appear,2Locust,3
Inform,4Hysterical,6Schiller,7Acid
test,8Satirist,13Revelation,15
Asbestos,16Sanctity,17Headache,19
Office,20Bother,21Eroded.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:1Rooftops,5Pincer,9
Lifeline,10Advert,11Violence,12Scotia,
14Elliptical,18Millwright,22Ursine,23
Lady-love,24Doddle,25Idletalk,26
Rapids,27AdamBede.Down:1Relive,2
Onfoot,3Taller,4Penicillin,6Indicate,7
Cuestick,8Rateable,13Highhanded,15
Smoulder,16Closedup,17Swindled,19
Lyceum,20Todate,21Heckle.

Solutionsto2295

Dummyshowsthatbiddinggamemaynothavebeenverywise.Westleads
thekingofspadesandcontinuesthesuit. Eastwinsthesecondtrickwith
thejackandheleadstheace. Youhavetoruffthisbecauseifyoudonotruff,
thedefencewillcashthediamondace. Whatisyourhopehere, ifany?
TheWestHand: S-K6 H-6 D-97652 C-98653
TheEastHand: S-AJ10975 H-KJ3D-A83 C-2

Making4Hisalongshotnow. Youhavetoruffthespadeandyoumustbe
carefulaboutwhatyouruffwith. Ifyouruffwiththequeenanditwins,you
willbemissingthekingandjackandnomatterhowtheydivide,youwill lose
at leastonetrumptrick. Youronlyhope is thatEasthasthekingand jack.
Ruffwiththeten.Youareluckytoday. Itwins.

Nowyouneedtogettodummytofinesseinhearts. Youshouldprobablylead
adiamond,intendingtogotodummyoncewithadiamondforaheartfinesse,
and then to dummywith a club for another heart finesse. The reason for
thisisthatEastmighthaveasingletonclubandyouwouldnotwanttogive
himaruffalongtheway.

Thisallworks,EasthavingtheKJ3ofhearts.

POSTMORTEM: WouldSouth have playedEast for theKJ3of hearts if
East had played the ace and another diamond afterwinning the second
spadetrick? WouldSouthhaveinferredthatEasthadbothhearthonours
andwasafraidto leadaspadefor fear thatSouthwouldruffwiththenine
anddiscoverthatWestcouldnotoverruff? Somepsychologyatworkhere.

Dealer:South,Vulnerable:East-West

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
IH
Pass 3H 3S 4H
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:South,Vulnerable:Both

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer, Mandi Division No. II, HPPWD, Mandi H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the
On-line Bids on item rate, in Electronic Tendering System, in 2 Cover System for the following works from the eli-
gible and approved Contractors/Firms Registered with HPPWD Department.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of Submission: The bid document is available online and bid should
be submitted online on website http://hptenders.gov.in bidder would be required to register in the website which
is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one
of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password
for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: http://hptenders.gov.in Digital
signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued
from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded On-line in 2 covers.

i) Cover 1 shall contain Scanned Copies of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility Information’’.
ii) Cover 2 shall contain ‘‘BOQ/Financial Bids’’ where Contractor will quote his offer for each item.
5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft towards

the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest money Deposit (EMD) and other Technical Documents
with this office as specified in key dates at Sr. No. 5. failing which the bids will be declared nonresponsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bid shall be opened on 16.12.2020 at 11.30 Hrs in the office of Superintending
Engineer 1st circle Mandi. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bid as specified the bid
will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bid for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the deadline date
for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any
delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any
bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ respon-
sibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
Mandi Division No. II,

HP.PWD, Mandi.
-HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK-

1. Date of On-line Publication 01.12.2020. at 5.00 P.M.

2. Document Download and End Date 01.12.2020 at 5.00 P.M. upto 15.12.2020. at 5.00 P.M.

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 01.12.2020 at 5.30 P.M. upto 15.12.2020. at 5.00 P.M.

4. Date of technical bid opening 16.12.2020 upto 1130 A.M.

5. Physical submission of original documents i/c original Upto 16.12.2020 at 11.00 A.M.
EMD & cost of tender documents etc

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
No. Cost Tender Class of Limit

Contractor

1. Rs. Rs. Rs. A Fifteen
215502146/- 500000/- 5000/- Months

Construction of Admin. Cum Academic Block in
Govt Degree College Mandi HP (SH: Construction
of building portion including WS & SI , Rain har-
vesting tank, Providing E.I & yard lighting)

4492/HP

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL
HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST of E -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/200/e-tendering

(SHORT TERM)
Dated: 19.11.2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K State e-tenders are invited from reg-
istered/reputed/experienced firms with J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and
other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria,
specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of con-
tract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental web-
site www.jktenders.gov.in from 19.11.2020 (16.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site
from 19.11.2020 (16:00 hrs) to 25.11.2020 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website upto due date and time will be opened on
25.11.2020 (16.00 hrs) or any date convenient to the department in the office
of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Earnest Position
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Money of Funds

(in Rs.) (In Rs.)
1 2 3 4 5

2.80 200 5600 AvailableOutsourcing of Manpower for operation of
Central Heating System at Govt. Medical College,
Anantnag from 27.11.2020 to 15.03.2021

DIPK-9364

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR GRANT OF LICENCE FOR
SETTING UP OF COMMERCIAL COLONIES UNDER 3.5% COMPONENT OF NET

PLANNED AREA OF A RESIDENTIAL SECTOR IN VARIOUS DEVELOPMENT PLANS
OF THE STATE UNDER POLICY DATED 10.11.2017

1. The Department of Town & Country Planning, Haryana has notified a policy dated 10.11.2017 for grant of
license for setting up of those categories of colonies for which there is a cap on the Net Planned Area
(NPA). This policy is available on the website of the department at https://tcpharyana.gov.in/Policy/PF-64
Pawan%20Bhatia%20Notification.docx%2010 11 2017 4 20.pdf. The policy gives guidelines with
respect to grant of licenses under the provisions of the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban
Areas Act, 1975 and Rules framed thereunder (Act 8 of 1975) for those categories of colonies which are
allowed on limited area.

2. The department has a policy dated 18.02.1997, as amended on 06.03.2018 and 10.07.2019, for develop-
ment of commercial colonies in residential sector. This policy allows grant of licence for setting up of com-
mercial colony upto 3.5% of the net planned area of a residential sector.

3. In view of provisions of the policies mentioned above, applications are invited for grant of license for set-
ting up of Commercial Colony (within 3.5% limit of Net Planned area of residential sectors) on the pre-
scribed form LC-I in accordance with Rule 3 of the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas
Rules-1976, provisions of policy dated 10.11.2017 and zoning regulations of relevant Final Development
Plans published under Section 5(7) of Act No. 41 of 1963.

4. The said applications shall be submitted for setting up of Commercial colony as per the sector-wise list of
available Net Planned Area hosted on the website of the Department at the following link:
https://tcpharyana.gov.in/public notice/netplannedarea201120.pdf

5. An opening window of two months from the date of publication of this notice is given to the
Persons/Companies/Firms/Trusts etc. who are interested in seeking license permissions for the
Commercial Colonies in 3.5% Net Planned Area.

6. The link for submission of online licence application is as follow: https://ofa.tcpharyana.gov.in/
7. The applications for seeking license for commercial colony shall be submitted for minimum area of 2 acres

in Hyper and High Potential towns, 1 acre in Medium potential towns and 0.5 acre in low potential towns.
8. The Final Development Plans of Madlauda, Raipur Rani, Kalanaur and Bhuna have been notified recent-

ly. The sectoral plans of these towns are yet to be finalized/approved. However, the Interested applicants
may apply in the residential sectors of aforementioned towns as per the subject cited policies, although
their applications shall be decided as per approved sectoral plans.

9 The details of scrutiny fee and license fee to be submitted alongwith the application as well as the plan-
ning parameters are hosted on the website of the Department i.e. www.tcpharyana.gov.in.

10. No application received after expiry of two months period will be entertained and the same will be liable to
be returned.

11. For any queries regarding this public notice, the Senior Town Planner Gurugram (0124-2305872), Hisar
(01662-231106), Rohtak (01262-266655), Panchkula (0172-2560217) and Faridabad (0129-2220692) or
District Town Planner (HQ) (0172- 2549349) may be contacted during working hours.

Dated: 21.11.2020, Sd/-
Place: Chandigarh (K. Makrand Pandurang)

Director,
Town and Country Planning Haryana, Chandigarh.

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR GRANT OF LICENCE FOR
SETTING UP OF COMMERCIAL COLONIES UNDER 3.5% COMPONENT OF NET

PLANNED AREA OF A RESIDENTIAL SECTOR IN VARIOUS DEVELOPMENT PLANS
OF THE STATE UNDER POLICy DATED 10.11.2017 AND POLICIES DATED
14.06.2012, 09.08.2016 & 30.05.2018 (LEFT-OVER POCKET POLICY).

1. The Department of Town & Country Planning, Haryana has notified a policy dated 10.11.2017 for grant of
license for setting up of those categories of colonies for which there is a cap on the Net Planned Area
(NPA). This policy is hosted on the website of the department at https://tcpharyana.gov.in/Policy/PF-64-
Pawan%20Bhatia%20Notification.docx%2010 11 2017 4 20.pdf. The policy gives guidelines with
respect to grant of licenses under the provisions of the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban
Areas Act, 1975 and Rules framed thereunder (Act 8 of 1975) for those categories of colonies which are
allowed on limited area.

2. Also Policy for planned development of left-over land pockets, viz., un-licenced/unacquired/ released areas
located in the developed sectors through either grant of licence under Act No. 8 of 1975 or approval of Town
Planning (TP) scheme under Municipal Acts was notified on 14.06.2012 and amended on 09.08.2016 &
30.05.2018 for left-over land pockets which either stand un-acquired or released from acquisition proceed-
ings or have remained un-licenced since they do not independently fulfill the area norms prescribed for
grant of licences in the midst of any developed sector which stands developed and services are already
functional. For developed sectors falling under the purview of the above said policy, the minimum area
norms for setting up of Commercial colony is 0.2 acres.

3. In view of provisions of the policies mentioned above, applications are invited for grant of license for set-
ting up of Commercial Colony (within 3.5% limit of Net Planned area of residential sectors) on the pre-
scribed form LC-I in accordance with Rule 3 of the Haryana Development and Regulation of Urban Areas
Rules-1976, provisions of policy dated 10.11.2017 and zoning regulations of relevant Final Development
Plans published under Section 5(7) of Act No. 41 of 1963.

4. An opening window of two months from the date of publication of this notice is given to the
Persons/Companies/Firms/Trusts etc. who are interested in seeking license permissions for the
Commercial colonies under purview of policies dated 10.11.2017, 14.06.2012, 09.08.2016 & 30.05.2018.
The said applications shall be submitted as per the list of developed sectors available at the following link:
https://tcpharyana.gov.in/public notice/developedsector201120.pdf

5. The link for submission of online licence application is as follow: https://ofa.tcpharyana,gov.in/
6. For developed sectors falling under the purview of the above said policy, the minimum area norms for set-

ting up of Commercial colony shall be 0.2 acres.
7. The details of scrutiny fee and license fee to be submitted alongwith the application as well as the plan-

ning parameters are available on the website of the Department i.e.
8. No application received after expiry of two months period will be entertained and the same will liable to be

returned.
9. For any queries regarding this public notice, the Senior Town Planner Gurugram (0124-2305872), Hisar

(01662-231106), Rohtak (01262-266655), Panchkula (0172-2560217) and Faridabad (0129-2220692) or
District Town Planner (HQ) (0172-2549349) may be contacted during working hours.

Dated: 21.11.2020, Sd/-
Place: Chandigarh (K. Makrand Pandurang)

Director,
Town and Country Planning Haryana, Chandigarh.83948/HRY

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
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KONERU HUMPY has yet to watch The
Queen’sGambit.Shehasbeenreceivingnu-
merous phone calls about theNetflixmini-
series,buthasnotgotaroundtohavingalook
at the show that has put forth questions on
women’schessandthetreatmentmetedout
to it over the years. But despite not having
watched the series, Humpy is all too famil-
iarwith its premise – a youngwoman par-
ticipatinginamale-dominatedarena,start-
ing to change the power dynamics by
winning, and the change in equations not
takentookindly.
Thegirl fromAndhraPradeshstartedher

chessjourneyattheageofsixandwhenshe
becametheyoungestwomanGrandmaster
in theworld (at that time) at the age of 15,
shewasmarked for greatness. But bywin-
ning open tournaments and becoming a
forceinchess,Humpyalsodisturbedthesta-
tus quowhich resulted in several insinua-
tionsonhercredentials.
“At 15, I became a GM

butuntil then, theconcept
ofgenderbarriersdidn’tre-
ally occur tome. I became
aGMon theEuropeancir-
cuit. In those days,wehad
very few international
tournaments in India. To
get exposure, my father
tookmeonatriptoEurope
for a few months and I
wouldbeplayingcontinu-
ouslyoverthere. Iwonati-
tleandcamebacktoIndia,”
Humpy told The Indian
Express as she recounted
the beginning of a turbu-
lentphase inhercareer.
It was only when she

started winning that the
critics came out of the
woodwork,andwhatthey
had to say was not very
charitable. “At that time,
even though Iwas a GM, I
wasn’tperforminginasta-
blemanner. It’s quite nor-
mal at that age to have
highs and lows. Some of
mypeersstartedcriticising
me by saying that I didn’t
have the standardof aGM
because I hadn’t proven
myself in India and that I
hadplayedinweakertour-
naments in Europe to be-
comeaGM,” saidHumpy.
ComparisonswithJudit

Polgar seemed to always
findtheirwayintoconver-
sationsandthewomen’schesscircuit,which
has historically been seen as inferior to the
men’s game, hoped that Humpy would
bridgethegapbetweenthetwoworlds.She
couldcopewiththepressureofthoseexpec-
tations. But shewasn’t prepared for the at-
tackonhercredentials.
“This was a period when I was really

mentally disturbed. Being a sportsperson,
handlingawinoralossatatournamentwas
quite normal from childhood. But this kind
of criticismwas very new tome. It was a
tough phase. I was down inmany tourna-
mentsandsuffered for sixmonths toayear.
Itwas then thatmy fatherand I came to the
conclusionthatIneededtoplayinIndiancir-
cuit tournaments,” Humpy said, explaining
herdecisiontotakepartintheNational ‘B’ in
2013even thoughshecouldbeapartof the
National ‘A’inanattempttoquellanydoubts
aboutherdeserving theGMstatus.
This thenledtofurthergrumbling. If she

participated in the ‘A’ category, she was
deemedtobenotgoodenoughandherGM
rating was said to have been awarded
throughsomesleightofhand. If shepartici-
pated in the National ‘B’ set-up, it was de-
cried as her taking an easyway out. There
wasnowinningthisbattleofperception,but
when Humpy finished second in the
National ‘B’ set-up, by her own admission,
shefeltlikethatquashedanydoubtsoverher
qualifications.
Humpy’s chess journey is replete with

talesofmenintentionally,orunintentionally,
providingaplatformfordisrespect. Someof
thestories range fromoutrightlywanting to
defeat her (“Even though therewere some
weaker players thanme comparatively, be-
ingawoman, they triedharder tobeatme”)
tounintentionallydisrespectingher(“OnceI
playedaninternationaltournamentandhad
a disastrous performance in the event.
Afterwards, Igota ‘bestwomen’sprize’).But
despitethelackofrespect,ifthereisoneopin-
ionofhersthathasshockvalue,it’sherbelief
thatmen simply are better thanwomen at

chess.
ELO ratings seem to

suggest the same – espe-
ciallywhencomparingthe
top male player in the
world (Magnus Carlsen:
2862) and the top female
player (Hou Yifan: 2658).
Psychologicaljournalsand
ex-playershaveattributed
it to many factors, chief
amongthembeingthedif-
ference in mindset be-
tweenmenandwomen.
When askedwhat she

feltwas the difference be-
tween how the two gen-
ders play the sport, the
reigning women’s world
rapidchampionofferedan
interesting take. “I have
seenmaleplayersdisplaya
widerrepertoireofmoves.
They shift between open-
ings quite often and are
quite aggressive in their
styleofplay.Whenitcomes
towomen, therearemany
top playerswhohave lim-
ited opening moves, but
the preparation behind
thosemoves is deeper. A
game between a woman
andawomanisverydiffer-
ent to a game between a
manandawomanbecause
psychologically men in-
tend to try tomakeapoint
inthatmatch.So,thegame
tendstobecomewilder.”
For an across-the-

boardraiseinELOratingsforwomen,the33-
year-oldbelievesthatchesstournamentsex-
clusively for women must cease to be a
regular fixture because separate tourna-
ments for both gendersmake it difficult for
women to cope with the men’s circuit.
“Thereshouldonlybeopentournamentsso
thatwomenhave toplaywithmenand im-
prove theirgame.”
ButHumpyacknowledges theproblem

such a system will bring, as an already
skewered monetary gap might become
even wider. “The prize money for men is
quite higher. It’s tournaments like the
WorldChampionshipandCandidates that
help women professionals survive finan-
cially. Once they take off these tourna-
ments, professionally it’ll be very difficult
to survive with the men’s circuit only. I
think itmakessensefor themtokeepaspe-
cial financialprize forwomeneven inopen
tournaments.”

DESPITEHERACHIEVEMENTS,HUMPYHASBEEN
SUBJECTEDTODISCRIMINATIONINTHECHESS
WORLDANDBELIEVESUNIFIEDTOURNAMENTS

ARETHEWAYTOGO
Bywinningopen
tournamentsand
becomingaforce in
chess,Humpyalso
disturbedthestatus
quo,whichresulted in
several insinuationson
hercredentials

NUMBERSGAME
■AccordingtoFIDE,
there’san84-16ratioof
maleto femaleregistered
chessplayers. In total,
thereare1,683GMswho
aremenand37whoare
women.

■ThehighestELOrating
everachievedbya
womanis2735by Judit
Polgar.Shewas,atone
point, theeighth-best
chessplayer intheworld.

■ In2002,Koneru
Humpybecamethe
youngestwomanGMat
theageof15years,one
monthand27days.
Currentwomen’sworld
No.1HouYifanbroke
thatrecord in2008.

J U D I T P O L G A R O N C H E S S & W O M E N
ONNEEDINGTOCOMPETE
AGAINSTMEN
Playingonlyamongwomenwouldnot
havehelpedmydevelopment,assince I
was13, Iwastheclearnumberone
amongthem. Ineededtocompetewith
theother leading(male)Grandmastersof
mytime.

ONWHYCOACHINGWOMEN
NEEDSFRESHPERSPECTIVE
Girls inchessarenot treatedthesame
wayasboys.Coachesandofficialsare
guidedbypotential successes ingirls’
competitions,whicharecomparatively
easier toachieve.Parents tendtofollow
whattheexpertsadvise.

ONNIGELSHORT’SCOMMENTSON
WOMEN’SCHESS’INFERIORITY
Short’sconclusiondoesnotstandupto
scrutiny,andtheburdenofproof iswith
him.Evenifwomendothinkandcompete
differently,wecanattainthesameachieve-
mentsasmen:beitinscience,artorchess.

AsquotedbyTheGuardian

Illustration: SuvajitDey

“CAN YOU COME for the batting nets,
bhai?” It was Shikhar Dhawan on the
phone in July. IthadbecomeourCovidrou-
tine of sorts; by the time Iwould reach, he
would be ready,waiting.
Itcametomymindlaterwhenhestarted

to findtouchmidwayduringthe IPL;every-
oneprepareswellandwhenitclicksasitdid
for him, it feels good. Those stintswere our
gentle re-entry into the game in these un-
usual times. I’m just glad that BCCI man-
aged topull off oneof thegreatest compe-
titionsof our times. Ithelpedthatour team
reached the final. In the first half,wewere
the team to beat and though we slipped
later, we clawed our way back though we
eventually lost to a very professional unit
inMumbai Indians.
“Bat first” and “There is no dew here”

were the ideas we would often discuss at
ourmeetings in the firsthalf of the tourna-
ment. Many teams like to chase in T20s;
youknowthe target anddewmake things
easier for batsmen. But without the dew,
thekeyadvantagesdisappearand it comes
downtowhat suits thecompositionof the

team.Withourunit, itwasperhapsbest to
let theyoungbatsmenplay freelyandthen
let our bowlers defend the score. We had
covered both pace and spin with great
quality fromKagisoRabada, IshantSharma
and Anrich Nortje to R Ashwin, Amit
MishraandAxarPatel,withadequateback-
ups if needed.
Unsurprisingly, most teams chose to

chase, and it didn’t work for them. Even if
ourbatsmenscoredpar scores,wehadthe
bowling to defend those totals. (Head
coach) Ricky (Ponting) and I were always
trying to prepare for thewhat-ifs asmuch
as possible, and suddenly we were facing
them. Ishant got injured, so did Mishra,

whichupset ourbowlingbalance. Still,we
had things under relative control.
Ponting was at his inspiring best. His

working style is simple: the support staff
would throw around ideas, have a chat in
the bus and at the hotel, and hewould get
in captain Shreyas Iyer for the breakfast
meeting. Over food and coffee, Iyerwould
bepresentedourviews,wewouldhearhis
views, have a healthy discussion – and
Ponting was clear that the captain should
have the final say.
Iyer is a young captain. Hewould have

lovedmorerunsbut thewayhecameback
inthe final, soakingupthepressureof early
wickets, showedhismettle.
Right throughthetournament,wewere

toying with the idea of opening with
Marcus Stoinis but had Indian openers of
quality inPrithviShawandAjinkyaRahane
to partner Dhawan. Once Shaw lost form,
Ponting chose thecrunchgame- thequal-
ifier against Sunrisers Hyderabad - to un-
leash Stoinis, who seized themoment. He
was ourHulk, starringwith bat andball in
the tournament, ready for any challenge.
Ashwin was marvellous in the

Powerplays. He was our leading strike

bowler, quite a statementwith the incred-
ible Rabada there, but Ashwin was that
goodwiththenewball.Hetookout thetop
guns: from Chris Gayle, Rohit Sharma,
NicholasPoorantoViratKohli.He isalways
up for a challenge and has the skills and
self-confidence to back himself. Axar was
ourunsunghero, showingenoughcricket-
ing intelligencewhile bowling and a lot of
potentialwith the bat.
Another player who was a delight to

workwithwasRabada.He isa trueprofes-
sional.KGlanded inUAEjustaweekbefore
thetournamentandI remember the inten-
sity in his training.
You could sense that hewas very keen

to find his touch and rhythm quickly. Just
thesecondday itself, youcould seehewas
beginning to get things under control. He
has great clarity about what he wants to
do,whatworks forhimandthewillingness
towork hard for it.
Acampaigncan’tbesuccessfulwithout

selfless senior players. Who better than
Rahane? In our training sessions, he was
likeakid,wanting tobethebest fielderout
there. Irrespectiveofwhetherhewasplay-
ing or not, he prepared passionately and
helped his team-mates. And in thatmust-
win game, he stood out in the way he
steadied the nerves and guided the chase.
Itwasacampaignfromwhichwelearnt

a lot; it was satisfying, humbling, enrich-
ing.We reached the final, hopefullywe go
one step further next year.

Thewriter is the assistant coach
of Delhi Capitals, who finished

runners-up in the 2020 IPL. For full version,
log on to:www.indianexpress.com
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MohammadKaif

EPL musical chairs continues,
Chelsea 7th team to go on top
REUTERS
NEWCASTLE,NOVEMBER21

CHELSEA BECAME the seventh club to top
thePremierLeaguestandingsthisseasonaf-
ter a 2-0 victory at Newcastle United on
SaturdaycourtesyofanowngoalbyFederico
Fernandez and TammyAbraham's second-
half effort.
Frank Lampard's side dominated before

the break and took the lead in the 10th
minute when Fernandez, under pressure
fromBenChilwell, turnedinMasonMount's
cross.Chelseareallyshouldhavebeenoutof
sight with TimoWerner guilty of missing
some gilt-edged chances but Newcastle
camealiveafter thebreak.
IsaacHaydensquanderedagreatchance

to equalise on the hour but a fewminutes
laterWerner burst through on goal before
passingtoAbrahamtodoubleChelsea'slead.
Sean Longstaff came close for Newcastle
when his rising drive clipped the crossbar
but Chelsea could have scoredmore with
Wernerhavingagoal ruledout foroffside.
Chelsea's third successive league win

liftedthemlevelon18pointswithLeicester
Citybutaretopthankstoabettergoaldiffer-
ence. Leicester face Liverpool on Sunday.
Aston Villa and TottenhamHotspur could
both replace Chelsea at the top later on
Saturday.
After a huge investment in the squad,

Chelsea are beginning to show the consis-
tencyforatitlechallengeaftersomethingof

a mixed start to the new campaign.
Saturday'swinwasmore comfortable than
thescorelinesuggestswithNewcastlehaving
onlyoneshoton target.
Playing tonight: LeedsUnitedvsArsenal, 10pm;
LiverpoolvsLeicesterCity,12.45am(Monday),

LiveonStarSportsNetwork

Iyer isayoungcaptain.Hewould
have lovedmorerunsbutthe
wayhecamebackinthefinal,
soakingupthepressureof early
wickets, showedhismettle
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Hamstringfine,
claimsRohitSharma
RohitSharmasaidhealwaysknewthat
thehamstring injuryhe sufferedwas
notthatseriousandhewouldbeready
for the tourof Australia. "I don't know
whatwas going on, to behonest and
whatallwerepeopletalkingabout.But
letme put this on record, Iwas con-
stantly communicatingwithBCCI and
Mumbai Indians," Rohit said. "I told
them(Mumbai Indians) I can take the
fieldsinceitistheshortestformatandI
will be able tomanage the situation
quitenicely.OnceImademymindclear,
it was all about focussing onwhat I
needed todo.Hamstring is feelingab-
solutelyfine. Juststartedtheprocessof
getting itniceandstrong.Before Iplay
the longer format, I absolutelyneeded
tobeclearinmindthatthereisnostone
thatisleftunturned,that'sprobablythe
reason,I'mattheNCA."

Sirajdecidestostay
backinAustralia
BCCI secretary Jay Shah on Saturday
saidthatpacerMohammedSiraj,who
has lost his father, was given the op-
tionofflyingbackhometobewithhis
grievingfamilybuthedecidedtostay
back in Australia for "national duty".
Ghouse, who was suffering from a
lungailment, diedonFriday.Hewas
53. "The Board of Control for Cricket
in India (BCCI) had a discussionwith
Sirajandhewasofferedtheoptionof
flying back and bewith his family in
this hour of grief," Shahwas quoted
assayinginaBCCImediarelease."The
fast bowler has decided to staywith
the Indian contingent and continue
performing his national duties. The
BCCI shareshis grief andwill be sup-
portiveofSiraj inthisextremelychal-
lengingphase," Shahadded.

Ex-Mumbaiplayer
Chandorkarturns100
Former first-class cricketer
Raghunath Chandorkar on Saturday
turnedhundredyearsold, becoming
onlythethirdIndiancricketertocom-
plete a century of birthdays.
Chandorkar played seven first class
games, representing Maharashtra
(1943-44 to 1946-47) and Bombay
(1950-51). Thewicket-keeper bats-
man had scored 155 runs in seven
games.Healsoeffectedthreecatches
andtwostumpings.Prof.DBDeodhar
(1892-1993) and Vasant Raiji (1920-
2020)aretheonlyotherIndiancrick-
eters tocelebrate100birthdays.

PTI

BRIEFLY

RohitSharmapickedupa
hamstring injuryduringthe IPL.

Chess societies havenot been very kind to
womenandgirls over the years. Certainly
there needs tobe abit of a change in culture.

MAGNUSCARLSEN
WORLDCHESSCHAMPION

A satisfying, humbling, enriching IPL campaign

Vasco: Ghanian forward Kwesi
Appiah's49thminutepenaltyhelped
underdogs NorthEast United stun a
star-studdedMumbai City in their
openingmatch of the Indian Super
League in Vasco, Goa, on Saturday.
Mumbai,whoareamongthetourna-
ment favourites,werethebetterside
in the first half but a red card to their
key player, Ahmed Jahouh,minutes
beforethebreakturnedthematch in
NorthEast's favour. Soon after the
restart, Mumbaimidfielder Rowllin
Borges was judged to have handed
the ball and Appiah sent goalkeeper
Amrinder Singh the wrong way to
givehis side the lead.NorthEast con-
trolledrest thematchagainst the10-
manMumbai. ENS
Playing tonight: FCGoavsBengaluruFC,
7.30pm,LiveonStarSportsNetwork

NorthEast Utd stun
Mumbai City 1-0
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